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SIYO i J7 1ILRDS.

ON EY U V aste a -,vilcIeriess of ti%
Set wi th a few bare trees ail starkc anii cold,

That mlo-aned as if in pain andc shuddlered slow
Wlhei thie Sharp militer Ivinc1 passed to and fro,

.And onie wio ha«c in ii iisery grown oki
Stoocl i z~n on the scne ini stili clespair

U.ntil thiere caie a flock of chiattering bircls
CleaIving withi SIif't, white winigs the leaden air,

Anid cliirpiîîg blitliely as dhi r scanty farc
Tlîev souglît ; then to hîis iienorv gracionis words

T1 are Irull h returned, and this lic hecard
Thesc iieitlier sowt îîor rcap, îîor 1îarv-ests bear

'lO baru-is, v'et vour lie.ieiilv Fatier fedcs:
H-ow iuchi more precious thou, wlhoîîî as I-is child Ile

hiecds."

ErIIAN 1-Lmz-r iINXI'NG

Xcii.. X.
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RILIINI( '.V('ES DR.JL11(17 . I J1JUSJ( i'L.

lias several1 tînlies asll ne•for reiniiscenses, aucl 1 lave
always anlswe i ed l'impossible."

mFic iast .ccasIIion wa wlîcn tic Christ-
mias niiber for i1895 was ini prepar;a-
tion, on1 whichi Occasion 10 show tuit
nîv rcfusal was not due to ill-will or

ev»en iiidifféecc, I fishicd mut of the
bottoii of a dra'wer xvhlere itl had laiii
forgrotteîi foi- vears on olci ms. wvhichi
lic A. E. -was good ciioughi to publislh.
-I Nwotldii't hiave clonc it hîad 1 bciln

in luis placc anid lie in ineiî.
Latclv, hio-wvvr, a copy of*i)?it/i"ts

On college dramlatics, fel into nîiv
lianis. AtL Once a flood of" reuîîiniis-
ceuices camie rushiing thiroughi mvy mid
anîd lest tlîcv shioulcl s wamjp some val-
uiable property, 1 procecd at once to
ttiri the current ini the direction of the
Bird of \Xicoissajctunui. Wy nio-st
vividi recollection of college davs'.% a.re
coiînected with nîîusic and the draina

110w thle M\. E. wvill laghîvenl lic
g,.ets tlîis far ! 'Twould miakze mle
lighîly1\ iuicligîîlaut if 1 coulci sec inii, but

tthIs distance, althîoughi I knlow it's
goig on, 1 can bear it witli equimii-

itv. Andîc if a certain friend of ours
whîose appearaîîcc is older than ]lis
cears hiappeiîs t0 be ini Otta-wa at the
tinie, I knowv that biis caiciiia;torv-% cx-
plosioiîs wvih b l.îe hiely to create consu-
derable .ça/azz licther pilsillol,-
zou our P/uzri'oruu. I shahI iîot stop) 10

deterinie. ''Creedion reiîîinlisci ig
about mîusic anid thie dr;iia !" caiî
lîcar liiîni slîouit, Il Voin ouglit bo put il
ili the ilatus-- itfs the lîuigcs-t.joke I
ever lîcard, W'iat ini thuiîder dîid lie
know aboult music ? Wiluv lie couldn't
singv a note anlv more thanl 1 cami,
Wlinch is sayiii a lieap, and as for ini-
Strumlental ', here lie zoes ilit0 coivul-
sioiîs wvhîîclu thîr*e.itci at first to hiave a
fatal issue., but lue eveuîtufflly recovers

f roni thiin and Proceeds wvitl] mlanl a
tgasp). '' I istru Illenltal muusic- Creud-
on whli -Revniell doiî't vou reuîîeîî-

l- Ille niltlie necarlv galve uis braîiî
fever wvitli tIe piccolo 1 1 '.

WXcll, I adnmit il aIl anîd as Vo thie
last anîd grav'est charge, I claîii thî;t
1 acted ierelv ini self-defence, silnîplv-
uising UIc 1,îccol-)o ini preference to thie
sllllh Or siolgunl. I t acconîiplsu-
ed i faugli-a-ballaglî pturpose just as

tilorougl,-ilv- as citlier of thîesc wcapon.s
wvould hlave donce. ectlsfas
are stubborn tiiîgIs, and it rernains a
tact dhit nlothiuîg calîs uip Such vis-id
recollections ot tlle hiappiest days oi
mvi lite as nînusie and tlle draina.

MIv first vear iii college I mws cast
for a iîîiiîor part ini UIl Clhristnmas pla\.
It wvas Il''lie Waie i oyes," anid
iîîy part was otieot tliose epicenle tîu

,%rhuicll are itievitable on tIe college
stagre a village gaulimer traiîsfori-
cd inito a gaffer. 1 fanicied it dici mil
grive sufilicielit Scope for thie draniall«tie
poNer vhiicli I Icît ail tlîat liîîîe o lie
latenît wvitlîiiî uIl. Oiî1v one oppor.-
tuiiity did 1 gret to risc iabovc tlle coin-

nioplae- tlire .'~ a referetice lo
a11 Old Sel-tvault Of tIlL clIIiatli uîaiiied
Baptiste. AIl thîe othiers called liiin
Baý(p/iç/I 1 used wvith SwvdUing brcast Io

Sav IJae./. Onîce Or varice I tlîoti-1it
I saw a1 Siihe iupoi Ille faces if' Ihle
liero and Ilhe lieavy villaiîî, bill attril-
uted il t0 Iicir jeah ousy of ii stipe-
rior kuîioývleclge of French. h daik'
expected bo have thie director comîpli-
mntt Ile uipoiî 111V Parisîaiî accentl
but lie uîever sýieilled to niotice il.
Thîc -,as a chorus of vlgrsiii luis,
play, andi I was ini tiat- -*at heast 1 w;îs
supposed to bie. Silice mv auîcivli
trienîc lias publislied lle fiiCt tlai I
iicver could. siig, it's just as wvell f0ou
me t.o iclziîow'ledclr Uiat: I was nîcclN
siupposed 10 lbe. Fatlier Ballaiîd hîad

tie reputatiou of beiiug able to goe
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miusic out of those wi'bo nleverkn -
anld Wh'loSe nîlost inltimlate friencîs ney-er
iie\-thact tliev had any ini thei- ; but

lie nleve* rot ans' ouIt of' nie. Vet the
rchearsals, of this chorus cost nie miany
a1 tremior. VVe %vere ail tolci that wve
nîutst sing, so 1 usecl to open and slîut
imv mlouth in the vva) I thoughit it
owgit to be clone, thougbi I remlain'?Cl
voiceless. AndI thien the fear- lest the
director's ear, knovv"n to lie s0 acute,
1% offld detect that no sounfi \vas corning

1*-11nvvcliy sdt send cold

curate in the environs of Boston. He
was a capital actor, but nlot a giant
phvsically. Part of bis business \vas
to kznock- dowNv the sentry before the
prison ;rate andl wrest bis arquebuse
tromi inii. T[le sentry wvas a broad-
sliouldered voung, Hercules, a miember
of the first fiftcen let mie caîl imii

T1'linii." During the early rehiearsals
TI'ini", was mlerely told to consider

himiself kîiiockzed down, but at last it
hecamie necessary to gro throughl the
struggle. So the hiero grappled ''T7inl",
ri-ght manfully- but hie migbrlt as well

haetried to bucige the College. ''You
iust put iîim down V" cried the

clirector, '' Vou niust put inii dowvn ! "
I -e can't do it, fathier " said '' Tim

îvithi his provoking laugbi. '' hen
will do it In ciu ji1IT' bis cape -%as

thrown off and the direct or closed wvith
TII " I t was a great contest. ''Timi"

\vas noV a bit daunted bv knowing with
whoil lie liad Vo deal, but ini the cnd lie

~vslaid upon Ii;s back on the stage
laugh ing as hecartily as anly of us.

.Xnoilher little incident of thlis play I
reniemiber verv wvell. I toccu rrcd on
the nlight of production and tie culprit
is now an MN. D., in oneoftbie \Vesttqrn

ste.He liad, donc sonme important
sriefor the hiero and came on Vo

nm-ike bis report. He wvas a finle look-
ing l'ellow and blis costume trunks,
;td velvet doublet, 'witib ruif silîo-,ed
oÎT bis miaxly figure to perfection. Yet

;t. b a ape d tbere w~as a distinct
lii cs froni the audience, and a very
e;iîa,1;tic sac a1 papice from the w\inig.

Hiorror of hlorrors ! Topping off luis
H-enri Quatre nmake-up was hiç mon1
bl owz Dehb'l!

A I*ev eveingiýs agro, in the biouse of
afriend, 1 picked .up a volume of a1

nie%' eclition of Bulwer Lytton's -works.
'Ille frontispiece was Il Mrs. Langtry
as Pauiline il% the Lady of L.yonis."
Curiouisly enough 1'vrs. Lancrtry"s wvas
thic oîîlv Pauline 1 ever saand thiere-
by hiangs a tale. I t ivas ini my later
days at c ollege -1 wa gettinga bigboy
now tliat a student of sporting pro-
clivities wvas suclceii! 'v expelled for
breaking bounds. lie left beliinid binui
ini tbe possession of thîe prefect an or-
cliestýa chair ticket for a performance
at Uic Opera House w~lre 'Mrs. Latîg-
try was then pair ' Do vou %vant
to go o the Opera to iciIht thte pre-
fect. aforesaid asked jocosedy of Il a
certainî indîvidooal ofm ni aquaintaîîce. "

If Vou (Io, l'Il -ive vou a ticket."
AIl ri-lît, lather, 1eV s hav e it." It

,,%as lianded over, still bv w iy of ajoke,
for the prefect neyer dreanîed of an)--
tbing else. But 1wbien lie saw two of
us slip awvay froni the table before
supper wvas biaîf over, a suspicion
crossedt his mid, anîd lie followed ini
haste to tell us not to go, buit we were
Zngolîe. We w~ent bialves on anoflier
ticket and witniessed Il Tie Lady ot
Lyons " to better advantage than tbe
average stuclent, \Vbo is usually wvell
content if lie caîi secure a seat ini Il Uhc
celestial rgo.

Turning over the leaves of tbe
volume of l3ulver, 1 came upon Ri-
clielieu. WThat pleasant niemiories
tliat called up . 1 don't kilo%\ how~
or wbiv it is that tbe tlîougbit of the re-
biearsals of tbis play is one of tiiose I
mîost love to dIwcll on. Perlîaps it is
thc play itself. Sblakespeare's zire in-
conîiparably superior as I i erature-but
1 dcl't thlik an ingim cai surpass
Richelieu for stage effect. It seemis Vo
nie tliat the scelle w'here the old Car-
dinal, supposeci to be breatiliing blis [ast,
leaps to blis feet aund ini respoîise to thc
king's piteous query: 'lie arnv-
Orleans -Bouillon HeFiavens ! - the
Spaîi-ards . W'hiere \Vill thîey be uîcxt
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week ? ", aîvwers in trtuiipet toiles
hreat 11Nî feet !'' thelî, hiaîlingli

a rinig to a1 'ecretarv Il This to D3e
Clîavignv - l knos the rest -no

îîeed of parchilient hiere- -lie iiust ilot
lua-it for sleejî, for food iniimv nlaine
,Nil NE, lie wvill arrestthie Duc dle Bouil-
Ionl at the licaci of blis armvl ! ', and
tiien to the baffled villain - '1-la ! there,
Counit CIO Baracas, thou hast lest the
stalze ! "- it seemls to', Ile dhat this
conlstit1utes; the granclest dletiotenient
possible. And thunPâbso' was
Suich a noble Richelieu ! Whleil 1 saw
tha«t picture of the Bostonl college
stuclenits as tliev appearecl ini the '-
Pt's/, 1 could nlot hieilp regretting allOetv,
wliat aIl regretted at the tinlie, tliat the
finale of our Richielieu liad not bee'a
photograpliecl.

i nmie of' the scelles of the play
Orleans andlBrnle caîiie on the
stage to iniet Baradas. AIl Nvore lhand-
somle \wigs and moustaches. As thley
reinioved tlieir pluniied biats a verv au-
dlible smiile stole tbroug-l the hiall. Cold
chilIs stole tlirougli turo of the g1rands
seigneurs on the stage. Orleanis
tbouight blis Nwig or moustache muitst
have g<t aNvry, but wvas reaissuirti bv
a wihisper front Berin-lhen niot ill tic
le\zt of'Ui Illev-'1 ake care îîow or
N-011,1l rattle liiiî ! " Banradas Ov'er-
ieard tis and gre\v pale w'îtl the cer-
ta;litv dit it ivas lus splendlid curîs
wblicl wvere out of position. Beriîi-
grlienl was thie coolest ol tie tbriee, thougb"I
lie sliotild have beeîî the inost liervous,
for whlile thîe otliers 0iî111N. iz tlîcy
wvere lîeiîig lauiied at, lie knew~ dit
lie was. 1-is bat wvas a littie too Snliall
anid wliin lie took it off the wvig came
wvitb it and fel Io the floor. Amniclst
thie titters lie stooped, pickcd it up, andi
relahcecl it as tîîîcoiicerniedly as t lioug",li
liotliiîîg lîad happenled.

A iniilar accideîtt occurred duriîîg
thie pîerformîance of ' Il Tlîe List Life."
'l'lie student Nvlho tobic thîe character

landc agent, wvas adorncd -for- the oc-
casioni olvy with a liandsonîe pair of
Dmidrearies. At the proîîer tinie tile
''1brothof a boy " of the Sliauil the Post

tir Larry 1)oiovan dlescription, wlio is
alwavs the liero of tlîis kinîc of play, Nva
to give the villain the roui îaîilhn
lie ricliv dleservedt. l..Jfortiiaýtelv
l Iatt. O'h-Ialloraîî Nvas olîlv too r<'udî'
ti perforiniiils task, withý the resuit
tliat Mr. Plî1ilip Lawvler wvas ignioniiin-
iouisly' despoiled of bis beautiful wvbisk-
er*s-\\,îichî wvas going beyoiîc stage
directions altogetî. 2r. During the i*est
of the play lie leared cleaii-Slîavei,
soie files beiîîg iîîterpolatecl by wav
explanation.

Driviig- twveîty miîles onîe day to visit
friend, IN wa ra iappoilited at

funicliigý liinii awvay froîil hîomie. l'oo
tirecl to returiî at once, I sat Clowni to
rest for a couple of lîours inIiis lulira-
rv'. 'l'le first book I 1,icked up~ was
"ýTuie Letters of Chiarles Dickens "
eclitecl bv Joliii Forster. Soon îni dis-
appointineît wvas forgotteîî Lider the
charîii of rdig. W bat a dleliglIit-
ft] correspondenît lie %vas !AndI liow
affectionate wvith ]lis friends !. At is
1 camîe to a Icuter fromn Paris telliîig- of
a play lie liac ju1st seeil, and giviiig- a
very comiplete dlescriptionî of thîe plot.
And tlîis play is-Ls Méenioirex d;h'
iablhe 1 -eg-î anm back at

otta%'a ag(aili, lis-.teliiiîg to loîiî 'c-
trcait's M \,eplîistopleliaîui latîgli anid
adlniriîîg the skzilftil stage effecîs vil
hiave becii coîtrivecl to set off the - cie-
vilisli g-ood tctiiig." Tetrcau etijoycd:(
thîe \-ei-\ uiusuial lîoîior of Iîeing the
Ilendiiîg 111;11i e ini both Englisi anud

Frcench plavs tlîat vear, alicl of apî,ear-
îîîg ini botl before vice-roNahty.

It is not quite tw'o years siîice hlie
taleiited vocal ist Rosa D' En iîa lioîior-
cdl thîe townl 'viere 1 an1u living with a
visit. For the first tiîîie 1 realized the
full be;tutv of Moore's M.Nelodlies. But
tliere is a soîg whicli 1 love better stiii
aîid to ii great deliglît it turnced out
thiat soîîîe Oiîe biac specially requested
lier to siiig it. Every tinme 1 iecar it
Suîîg iîîy tluougbts go back to the Clays
wvlieiîî I lîard it firs.ýt---.îiot Sunîg, bunt
plaved anîd becaîîie eîiorel oif il. I t
is a St. Patrick's niiglît. WC are Ill
ga,4tlîered ini the hall, ev'ery lîcac ttiriid
towards the baîtidgahr.lei-y wlhere stanud,.
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Fm~lier Balla,îd, baton ini handi, readly

t o give the signal to begrin. 0 that

collection of if sets nîly pulses gallop-

in!And it ended with the air, tifl

reigarded as sweeter far- tban an>' of
those olci Irislb melodlies to wlîich Sir
john Stevenson lias set Moore's verses

Balte's A7illczr';.
Sbortlv after the publication of Du

.Maturier's fanliouis novel, 1 m'as inipor-
tmîîed to rcad it by a friend w-o~ as
aîliXiOtl5 to g-et ni>). Opinion of its
lifer-arv merits. H-e brougbfli it to mce
ancl if la>' for- t tortnigbft on nwv table
liel*ore 1 dci, more tlhan look at tbc
pictuires. iEvery fiie iny friend came
ini and lie camle offen-hle askedi

\VelI, wl'bat CIO "roul hiik of Trilbî'?
Nol reacl it vet "At last, one evenilng,
I pîckecl it up, clcterniinecl to cdo it at
muie sitfingI. Pag'e after pagre wvas
îur'ned, \vitlîout anv st ronger feeling
being- roused than miild admniration for
thie clevcrness of the autblor, joined
witli sfrongr clsapproval of sonie of
bis ,celles and remlarks. But w~lien 1
came to the ebapter wvberc Il three
niuskefcers of tbe brusbl " lro to iMid-
i igbt Mass af the ïMadeleinle, andi
-Little I3illec " is rapt into ecstasv as,

on the strolze of twelve, Il tbe finiesi
liaî'itoiie in F~rance " bursts forth.

'Milnuit Chretiens ! c'est lhueslnel
Où Hlomnw-Dieu descendit parmi v'otis

Mv bieart <rives a leap, andi 1 say to
nîvselî' Il 1* bave lieard fbat before !

Buît 'vbcere ? Let nie tbink. Ves, onl
Chîrisftmas Eve, in tbe College Cbapel
ht "'as ntio "' the finest baý'ritonie in

Frnc,"îor yef in Canada, but a
ver>' good barifone nlevertbeless-
B,'other Eniard, 1 tbiink. And if tbe
nIerc nîcnîory of it cati thrill mie thus
att iblis hlour, wvbat wvonder tba;t ''Little
Billie", w'aIs liftecl out of Iliniself as lie
hiea î'c Roucoulv'Slmî nigificenit î'oice

rinin oufi tlhe gla rfrain of Aclam's
g'ndcomposition,
"NocI NocI! Voici le Re-

A lem.~ mlontbls later tWan this 1 %w'as

one of a larg-e cong'îeg'ation gatherecl
in a cathiedral for' tbe Iisbiop's j ubilc
ïMass. 'llie cboir, alwavs a good one,
surpasseci itself On1 tlîaf occa.sioni, anicl,
it is f0 be feared, clisfracfed tbe
attention of mnan>' from tlie cereniionies
wvitliin tbe sancfuarv. Wit bott
takzing any' credit for if, I dlaim to
bave been more iicrestedI ini the
latter until thîe organ souricled tlle firsi.
iiotes of' tbe .,.)4 r/z1s Dei. Froml fbiaf
nmonment 1 w'as losf to vny en\' ironnient.
1-lf a s~core of years liad passecl silice
1 beard tbose nlotes for tbe firsf fimie,
but iot ini sacrcd music. 'Plie College
Hll is packecl to sLlffocatIon-tble
<"alleries crowclec wvîfb stuclents, the
audlitoriunm Nvitb parents and frîends.
'fie orchestra strilzes up, andi one ai.
leasf of a quartette of ''cliumns " fbinks

is a clet Xit. eil, 1 bave bleard
it a good nilytinies nlow, andc if
%v'ill nleyer be a '' chestîîuf ", to Ie.
Wliei 1 bieard a fewv bars of its nmusic
tbat nîioring iii the cathedral, if
arolised feelingý-s jusi. as fresh as On
fbat ''day af'ore v'acation," M~'ien I
sat besicle miv fblrce frienics anici
tbiougb"t biow v 'onderfull' flie skcill of
flie conmposer could voice flhe senti-
nlients tblen nîlinlccl ini iii> souil-o
because ''w'e're off l'or home in i lic
iiiorniig "-sorro\\' af paî'tingy froi
tbose -,vbIo first macle nie unclerstand
the nîleaninig of' sortie fllnes ini The

Mc/ q f Me ftz(/. /i parfingI
ivas only for a finie-- silice ilienI
Ilîave parted froni tbose tlîree l'rienlds
liev'r to se flîcir faces againi On this
side tif flie clark river.

X'Vbat mlass was fliat vroun stîng fto-
day Professor'? askecl eag(Yel affer
I liaci cOnigrafulatel tlie cilîoi rnaster On
flie result of lus labors. Il 0 it w'asn'It
aI1 l oe coniijuosifion ; flic Gloriaj waIs
Gountodl's." ''Butlîoc:a fi gu
Dei P" He liad forgotteni tle nilz-e tif
flie composer anici tu'niec to the pile Of
Music Oni b'is ari-'X . A. Lecu-
niard. ' That fullv e\plainecl il.
1-Ic too biad licarc flhc canitata
iniani' finlies andc lo"ccl if andc w'lîcn lie
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Caille to %Write this mlass mîie of the
mnost plaintive airs froni Les VaWIcnce
wh1ichl hiac liauinted bis mienîorv silice
the days when lie wvas a studietit at
Ottaw~a, stole, lie being no, cloLbt
unconscious of it, initt, the niu.sîc
wlî:c1i clropped frorni bis poil. 1
neyer kiiewv liim but 1 feel thiat I owe
his lciior-v a debt of gratitude for the

pleasure of tlîat morning ini the Catlie-
cirai. 'May lie rest in p~eace

I wisi aill the professors and the pre-
sent stuclents of Ottawa a Merry Christ-
nias and liope tlîat whien ini davs to
corne they look back to their life in
College thîcir niiernories wvill be as plea-
salit as mine.

DAVIID CnEED.IoN, '89.

Waitiiig l'or tie end
0f ail iiisuîîderstaîîiding-s anîd sotul-hiiiger
XVheni Iack of lov'e shial trouble us no longer,
\Vheni a whîite shroud shall cover up our faces,

And botter people fill our v-acanît places.
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7'JE E'7~NGANGIL US.

~ ~ - ITH winter's dusk of violet
A litisli expectant cornes,

'he balsanis' faint perfuirnes
î\ I 1 Icense the sacred twilight.

T'he î,ine roegreyv and spacious,

Breatlie thro' their spicy, shadles
ci As a palm tree ini Cades."

Reseniblance me et andi graciohs.

'l'le nioon1, a lilv go1len,
13loorns o'er the Spotless snlows-

So fair the mystic Rose
0f Israel in tiies olden.

Arches and dorne of glory'
Star-set in radiant light,

Symbols to faith's pleased sight
Blest House of Gold, tIhy storv.

And, liark ! the pure air charrning,
The consecrated beils

Tlieir tale of wvonder tells,
The denion host alarnming.

As once the great archangel
Cried, '' Hail ! tliou full of grace."

WCe, eachi in bis own place.
Rept-L. the glad evangel.

In paeans never ceasing
Sw'eet Angelus belîs resound-

And Mary, le thou crown'd
With Earth's perpetual blessing.

E . C. NI. T.
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TUE~5TR 0F: AN OVl., FOR T111 CHIRISTMAS ' W.

UV. J. Rý. -F0RAN, IT.D1. ; 1.L.B.

'% -h vord '' driv-e ' as uised ini

the senise -iven to it Ilv tie
Sbackwoocismien lias a verv

\ peculiar nueaninig. Bv thé
e.cp~.*s;inthey desigmne the opera-

tion I. LtShîîîg", rohhiin-, tign.,
floain. andi ini everv wvav îîîovîîîg; the

10San .1 sqluare tinîiber lonthe
crècks in to the tributaries of the
Ottawa, and clowvn those tributtaries
unttil thle nmain streani is reached. ' A

driv," îer•oe meas ci liass ot logy.S
and tiniher, cut durîng the wvînter and
laid upon the ice to m~ait the breakzing-
uii in sIin.g ; it nîcans tiiose ptriticts
of the vear:-; labor wvhen floating along-
th iv1- :. cr inicans the aîcof' men
w!io, uiie- ie direction of tic fore-
ianti, have gonie up3 to wor-k uipon the
creeks and river andc to dive the
timiber don;it nîceans everythinig
Connlected îvith tlîis bî-alicl of the
operatioîis. VVe lîcar the word a
countless inînber of tinies every day,
especiallv a,; the spri ng approaches.

''Mi.. liooztli's d;k'e' lias -o110 Up1
nieanin- the men vhîo aIre to Nvorl, on
the river ; 'NI r. Franser's boats are
on the drv"-nieaning that th ev are
being 'yused 1w the raftsmien ili, this
specCial worlk. So wv1îen I entitle this
article "'On the 1rv, I wisli to
conivev the idea that tie incidents
about to be relateci took place in thle
spring time, andi during tliat busy' and
d anlge rol s period %%vlien e'slîves
are contstaîîitlv ini peril, anîd ivlîeu deaitli
in a hulndred varieci and unlexp)ecteci
fornîs hovers around thîe camîp of thie
brave toilers on the streanis.

I t Was il,' thîe sp)rillîg of i 884
XVlite's dihe hiad just recachiec the
mott of' the victoria cCe, and tie
logs aind square tinîber wvere racing,

as it %vere, îvîth eachi otiier, ini tlieir
huiirv to leap into the brcacler waters
of thle Cotulois.e. Long1- and er
liad been the wvork upon the creek
dayv anid niglit the ni %vere kliee-
cleep ini the wvater, rolling anîd pulshiuîg
th *e logs, brea.king. the janis, ecaring
the ecidies andic striving- to niakze use -,f
everv dlrop of ý,%ater tit the reserve-
dlani Could give tiieni. It %va,,s olv
wlien the last Io,-. xas Sýafely launlclied

into.ý the river tliat the liard-wvoriîîîg
fellows urere enableci to clraw breath
andc take a feu, liours of' rest. For
several miiles belowv the moutli of
Vicî oria Creekc the Coulonge is \-et-\
ralid c and free froni shoails, chutes,
ocîdlies anici islandcls, so tiat thie men
lhad scarcelv aiN.'thing- to do for a
couple of days, but sit il) their boat.s
and follow~ the tinîber. One or two
alivavs velnt alîead ini a1 iglit canioe, 10
sec that no otlier drive lîadi fornmec a
janil ini acivance of theml, andi to finîc
suitable camping groundcs for the
nlighit. 'l'lie coolzey boat iiioveci
straîglit aliead andi generally reaclied
the place selected about four ini thîe
afternoon. This gave the cook tinie
to unload luis boat, to set up his tejit,
prepaire a fire-place and to nmake the
teat for supper. \'lien the mnîi
reaclîedl thîe camiping g-round ail the
boats wvcre draxv'n up, the tents
pitcliel ýancI the evenuig iial coin-
inîenced.

Thiere is scarcely a camping ground
oni the Coloe tlîat lias not itsg-ra-
ves ; the raftsmleîî are v'eîv superstî-
diits, andi thiev people tliose localities
iviîtil counitless spectres, nîostlvý crea-

drive, w'asa dlav's journev below the
Victoria Creek,ý a beautifull .a1nci mo.st
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roinantic site Nvas founid for the niglit's
caîîingn. But thiere Nvere seven or
cîitt 1nîound1(s, upon IvIhicib the meni
were obliged to sleep, andi ail dîcf fot
relisli the idlea of a bcd in ta grave,
yard. Thiere was no, positive evidence
iliat thiese miouincs were graves, but
tliey miighit be-and tuat possibility
*as suffhcient to lire the sliantit3,iian's
iima-iatio1î and to, awaken Ibis super-

,titiolis terrors. Strangye to say, on
,stcel occasions the meni seeni to crave
mnore than ev'er for mlarv'ellous stories;
wnd thiere is a1lvays sonie one prepare(l
to satisfy that cravinig.

On the nighit iii question, twventy-six
miit \\.crc sleeping soundly iii thieir
Nanizets, viile fifty-fouir others wvere
seated around die canîp-fire, smoking-
thieir pipes andi listening to a mlost
blood-curdling tale of a ghost that
soniehody or other hiad seen iii that
pairticular place, on some very iii-
dlefinite occasioni, at some very reniote
p)erioci. The speaker wvas a young

Enlsîlad wvho wvas acting as clerk
or- tinie-keeper for the foremani. His
n;uwe vas Charles Pettit ; lie wvas a
C.atiolîc orphian wlioni sonie insti-
tuttioni liaci sent out to Canada fromi
Londoni. Fatlier Brunet, of Portage
(lit Fort, lîad adopteci the boy and
sccured hiim the situation lie then
occupicd. He w~as a regular little
Johnt Bull ili accent, in nianner and ini
senitiment. He lizad a taste for drawv-
iin(, anid on thie bow of the cookery
bo.it lie artistically piainted tlîree large
fea!;thers and the naine wvhicli lie liad
criv*et to the cra,,ft-" Tue Prince of
XX hales." Only two traiits iii this

bosclaracter igb-lt possibly belie
Ili> nationality. He wvas Cathiolic in
every acceptation of the terni ; lie wvas

meilore Catholic than the Plope," if 1
ilighit use tlîe words, because lie
aictui lly believed that ev'ery Roman
Catlholic wvas iîîfallible and tuat a
Protestant could never bc riglit on any

sject. Besides, Cliarley lhad at vivid
iîil;iginatioxi, a faculty not often found
il' a Cocknev. He, also, liad a taste
1(11 ilsciiet'-verv. natural iii a semii-
ad(I\enturer. He dteligh-Itec iii telliîitb

gyliost stories, anid lie gloateci w~it1 a
glîoulislî satisfaction over the terrors
wvhicli lie awvakened i the breasts of
lus conipanions. On the niglît ini
question, Charley wvas iii bis elenuent,
the accidenits of the locality suited bis
purpose, and the hiour, the dlarkxiess,
the over-hanging- trees, the moaningy
wvaters of the swvollen river, the
nîouinds, tue fitful, blaze of the camp-
lire, the subdued, yet excited, spirits
of the listeners, anid tlueir deep atten-
tionî, ail seemiec to, drawv forth Clîarley's
wierd powver and to, nake luis story
exceptionally interesting and absorb-

l'le little Eziglishi lad hiad reachied
a point in luis story Mlien a disem-
bodied creature -appeared to, several
mii iii a driving camp, anid wvarned
tbiem that onie of their number wvould
be kcilled xîext day. The ghost---or
wvhatever it was-annouiced its
preseuîce by nîaking an uîueartbily
noise, a species of groan and sliriek
cornbined :tlien it advanîced to the
centre of the group and pointed out
the doonîed man. "lAt tlîat monment,"
continuted Cluarley, iii impressive
tones, "ea. feeling of awe spread over

." 1 He neyer completed the
sentence.

IlHoot! toot ! toot P" came a- cry,
louid, long, shrill and soleintn froni
above. It might have descended fronu
the skies, or ariseîi froni the flood, or
conie out fronu the forest ; so, sudden,
so startling, so piercing wvas the yell,
tlîat every muan in the circle wvas

sz îidumb, The sîcepers were
awTakened and tlîey sat up trembliîîg
wvith fear : the blood fled from the
faces of the lieretofore attentive
listeîiers, and thieir liair beg-an to rise,
and " The boldest lield bis breath for
a tinue." Clharley Ilimself wvas some-
wvhat frightezîed ; but recovering his
presence of riuiid he wvas about to
seize upon the event to, -ýdd dramatic
effect to bis story, wvluen again tlue cry
camîe, louder, nearer, fiercer than
before. IlHoot ! hoo! hiowo-o-o-o! "
It mnight be a fox, a wvolf, or an owl-
but as Car as the min were concerned,
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it was soine v'îsitor froîn the othler
wvorId, the soul of sonie one wvhose
renliians %vere ini the niiouncls upon

~~hcithey hiad canliped, soie glhoul
rettirini to point ouit the victimi of
the inorrow's accident. Ili trtffli, a
spirit hiad talzen piossession of the men,
but it iras the angel of terror. Even
little Charley greir pale and tremniled
in everv liimb. le begaîi to tliink
duit lie actualîr liad conjured up a

dleinlon of soîne kandic, anid tliat îîeliaps
there %vas trutlî iii the vrm lie hiad been

Short tinie was there for reflection
at lirst not one of the mii dared stir
a linger or drmaw a brcathi ; but ivlien
hIe second shiout wais hiearci, witiot
exception evervonle junîî,lecl ho Ilus
fect.

camle long and nîloturnfthlv,, lotud,
f.looved bv a slîrill vecll' hee
eh lik the squefal of a ivild cat or
a hortured inihrnt. This hast ivarning
Iras enloughI ; they could licar it no

hlnger. 'Vents were pulledcl own,
provisions packcd up anîd the boats
ivere loivercd. 'I lihe phaceis liatunteil,"
said the cook. T'lhis -rr(inic is
ctirsecl," cried the forematn. ''Let uis

t'ct awav as sooui as pîossible," crncd
tlle mnen, almd thiev fairli rolled eachi
othier over ini thleir nmad haste to
escape f roli thîe ýghostl- camlpiiig

g'rroilnd. XVhen tie conîfusion iras, ah
its Ihîgliest pitchi, anîd the îî'eCll-
regutlated bivouac wras about ho lie
redtuced to chaos, thîe fiying mien ivere

echecked tir ani uniusual sighlt. A lighit
sidnyappcared upion thîe river,

hbutlaîf a mile bieloir thîe camp anid
on the opposite shore. For a feir
mîomeînts, like a Il îvill-o-hi wisp,
thie higlit dodged iii and out as if

j)sigfroin .)oe bay ho anoher. At
last it turncd its red btull's eve uipon

Ille camp, and caie srilhw
across tlhe Couloîîge. l'le liglit dreiv
nearer and ah a rapid rate, and as it
approaclied it greir larger and recîder.
''li iil paused ini tileir liîurry ; the
glîost liehli:d t1iei 'vas forgoti o
tie fierv devil tliat iras before thcîiî.

I'l'ie lotipgarIiotlî,' liped soiuic
onie tlle excitenlient lîad Ilv this tiio

reaclîed a cliniax. At list the Viiîd
camýe, as it cornes tii evervoîîe «Ilud
evervthîing. Be11lin ic Ilnlelii
lîht iwas the canloe, and ini the canî'

iras a maInl less tilnie iliail it t;a«.%
to \%?rite it, OILd Simn Olîoinisaî-Viiî rail
his little barque into thîe bar, stejijîcd
out, pulled upl ]lis cano1e, took Ili',
bull's eve lantern froi the bow, amnd
stood iii atinaieienit lookilig, ah thr*%e
score and hen liardv raftsîîîeîî u*iiîî..il
crazv wvitli fear. 'lhle îvhole scelle ir;,s
a putzzle ho the I ndîiai. At last lie got

anexplanation <roi the foremnaîî,
îvlîi, after finding tliat tlhe rcd liglit
ivas nlo delmon, began1I tci fée aslîaîîîedL
of bis coirardice aîîd ho reliect duiat thli
lieing wîhicil cauiscd Ille lirst stampile
iuînglît not lic a ghiost after ail.

1h was seldonu tduit old Simîonî
Iaughled Indianls rar-ely do haugli- but
on tlîis occasioni lie coululI not hielp)

lrtîgout inito a good hleartv e\-
pressioni of luis feelinlgs. \Vlî q1uiet
was rcstored anîd Ille teîîts set upi

agithue lire iras i-e-lit alid the ole,
Abeîîalis clainîed tlhe pla];tf*orîîu for aî
little wîhile. Eî'erv mRie %vas glati ito
hlear Simioni, luecause aIlI felt a1 gme;ut
conifidlence ini thec I udial. Ile hiati

spit so muchel of Ilis life îvîtl Ille
I'ioiem I'riests tlîat Ille mienî a1li-
the rivers of thîe Northli elieved tuii
Simon klcîr as mlucl ias tlle sin
airies, ah least as iîuuucli as mwa-4
iieccssarv foi- ordinary rough iii ito
knlow.

it w.as thlus Simnon Spoke ; '' I:mii
it surjirised at thîe great friglit iluai

von have exîiei-tcîacec. Thle miore
lituuuerous Ire aIre, the ilder is Ille

1îaiîic ;auîd the mioirc lîlpes rc uiw
uniauîv a fi ui-glit pîause and rfct
liot s-o a large nunîllber. It Ns ini
muomeînts of thîis kiuid tliat uiiiuîIN

aiîies haive been defeateul. Ili Ille
furst pilace, theme are no graves ini tis
localitx, thesc uwlouîds are siiple
undillahioîs ; if vou liaci reflectctl a
littie anîd cxaniuîied Uie shiore oni N'uh
sides voit îrolld have uioticed iliat Ille
Lanîd rolîs iu1î ini liillocks and unlouinti
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foi. îîearlv five miles. Ili the second
place you miighit have rernenibered
thiat the woods along, thi s portion of
the Coulongie and tup the Picannlock
are full of partridges and owls. Vout
lhave;tai earciof tiie lite ovl tliat took
Johin Poupore's cap off biis hiead, and
ilie owl that uised to attack the teami-
ster'; ini Boothi's shiantv w~lîen thev
Wec:ît to feed tlîeir hlorses at nighit.
\Vell, this is the region ini wliiclî thlese
tli:iings took place. In the dhird place,
votn siotild kniov tuit ait owl is a bird
of prey, and that, like hlaw'kis and
ravens, thiese blind fellovs trY to
follow the camps to sectire the refuse
of the larder. Thieir otily timie to, go
:ibiroad is after the nighit lias spread
it.; mndîte uponl tlhe scelle. XVlieil
dit linge, old owl -for lie niust bie
botlî a big one and ani ancieîit oie-
calme to secure ]bis supper lie was
f'ri.oIlteiied by thîe -lare of the tire, and
lie Only hlooted luis disappointuiient.

1 oit were already excited anîd
vour icrves wvere iinstrungr bv thie
recital duiat voit liad lheard, anid the
shout of the bird comiiig at the
montent of .the gliost's appearance
stiflked to, set voit ail cistracted.
Now, you are brave men, for voit face
dangiers upon the river, that onlv ii
tif" lieroic nionîc %vould willisilv Cil-

counter ; bunt voit are superstitious-
andc tlierefore cowvardly in aiotlîer
sense and nîerely hecautse vou liave
no0 rue,1 faitli. 1 will read yO u aI Scrap
of writiig; it is fronul the Pen of Rev.
Fatlier Cookce, O. IN. I., one of the
Pioneer Priests of the Ottiwa. Listen,
and reniemiber biis w~ords :thiey wvere
Nvrittê2n for nie nianv long years ago.

Tliese wvere Fathier Cooke's %vords
of advice to old Sionl tllev are ofi
value, becauise tlîcv are fromi one
whiose nianie lias passed inito Ilistory
andl wlose labors are recorded ini tie
"Ainais of the Oblate Faitliers."

J3vBNto%%vn, i 2th October, 1857
Dear frie,îd Sinmon ........ .......

" Xbove ail, trv to inake vour 1 iclian
protegees dîstinguishi between F;u tIi
and Superstition. Teacli theie the
follv and u:ireasonablenless of gllosts,
loup-garoiups anid aIl the î,hîantonis (if
the imagination :teacli tlienui to relv
uipon praver, to nuaker thîe sign (if thîe
cross iii thîe liouir of daniger, to have
faithi in God, iii Christ, ini the Blessed

rîîi platron saints, ini thîe anigels,
but above aIl, to nleyer fear the
povers of devils or tie spirits front
hevonld the g-rave." .......... 1 aglailn
rept2at, place vour trust ini God wvithi
a firni faiUîi- and the dlays of super-
stitionî w~ill lie s500h iiiinibercd."
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1-1, Bullion ! Yet 1 need îîot line,
As lie is too weIl kiloiv'z to faine,
But mark (Riavna) ! 1 amn not going (o blamie,
1 simlplv sifng of llion.

H-is vote is uniforin foir gold,
A very tiseful tinie of old
WlJi-.-i rolibers divelt ini a Stroniglold,
A Castie uuit for Bullion.

Ali nie ! 1 tlîouglit the tines were clianged,
And better thingIs %vOuld be arranged,
13v lawv the iiioi'tcr wvotld be chiainced,
AXnd rnuzzled, too, this I3ulIiosi.

ie Fariner soxvs bis field with g-rain,
Mie Xlercha;nt taxeth %velI his braimi,
l'le worker toils in lheart-fêlt pain,
And ail for 'Mr. I3ullion.

V've watclhcd ini well fullilianv a vear
The workcers' bamie, the ividow's tear,
Hiave mnade a picture sad and dear,
But it neyer softens Bullion.

I arn not setimîg Class 'istClass,
Isiniply paint Sce11eýs ais thecy pass,

XVol H-eaven I couldi avent the curse,
XVhichi marks the steps of Bullion.

W\hat niters it th;iL iîaniv (lie
whlile we have gold witlî ivhich xwc bluv?
The hun,er.Ntrickeni, de-r~ns
Nè-ver iinovehi llioni.

\Vlîa. nmyriad s througli the world ibis day,
Ruinced and hielpless on1 their way,
XVithi blasted Ilopes to féar a prey
No iliatter - wve have Bullion.
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P0JNII-S' 0F CNILNIIISTORY

A SCAX1)AL

INCE the lime of Jacques Car-
tier and its carlv settlement bv
Ille F-renchi, Canlada bias un;-
dlergonle a series of changes.

ifie wvere to follow it in ils career
frnnîii infanicv to tlle state ini whicli WC
noî-,v hehiold il, 've wvould hlave to ad-
iiire ii rapid developmieîît frorn the
onle 4stag1 e t,- the ollier.

At first ivc sce its colonlization en-
irtusted to tlle hiands of fuir-tradinr,, coin-
pallies. 111 1627 a charter ivas
aivardced to thle Company of One
Ilt tidrcdeAssociaites. Thle were griVeil
ibie nionopolv of Ille fur tracte, and, iin
retturn for this gatwceto brin- to
Ille counitry si% tbolusand colonisîs,
iihiIst iiakingr atIlUlc saine liime pro-
vision for the support of Cathiolic
priests, who were to iiniister to Ilhe
Si-iul want of tlle niel setliers.
'lhle Company lost its charter- sonie
vears a«fîcrwvards-,în iii Ille vear 1663

Ille 0 ctôl .%phaced under UIl direct

tendlant wvcrc sent out to Ilhe country,
cach with a special departnient ini its
;,d iiistration.

.NexI WC cornle to ils finîal passing
inio Ille hiands of England iii 1763.1

*Fh Enhshpart of the Population
110W inicrea-scd rapidly. Dissatis-
fiction a;îîuong thce COloIîisLs of hotli

natonaitisas to the grovernnîlent of
uIl coloîîv, occasionied the passing of
Ille QUebec Act ill 1774. This did
not -illav the discontent, «-IN it Wvas
illiended to do, ;Iuid it wvas followcd ini
î7cî ii hy th Constitutional, Act. The
j'cople wverc not evcn then satisfied.
Thir lneNt Stage ini the developinclt of
aI gverniuient wa< 'he Ui ic ll Parlia-
mnt~n of E lndpasscd the Act of
Unlionl ill 1840- . Lastl', by the pas-

sagle of hIe British Nortb Aniierica
Act in 1867, the Conlstituition Of
Canada ivas finallv settled. Silice
tlien tbiere hiave beeîi changes in the
Governnîient of tlle country, but Ilbe
Constitution lias reinaiîied as il was at
that lime out1lied.

Ili ail tbis we sec a nîarkcd prog-
ress for Canada ; froni a sinail
1Frencli colony sue bias becoîne a
flotirislingi-, country. A full national
sentiment is iiol yet dev1 loped ini Ille
hlearîs of ils inhabitanits ; but hIe
process is glratdua.llv -01ing on, and ini
a few years we shahl bave biere an
essentiallv national character ini ils
full developiiient. XVlîen suicli îvil
have laken plaze, and wheni Ille vast
resources at lier disposal will hlave
been wvell utilizedi, Canada ivill be
knoîvn and lîonored Illen -i reat
nations of hIe carth.

Mlie blisîory of thlis country, as onîe
cau plainly sec, is repîcte with ini-
tcrestilngr topics fo.-r discussion. F-roin
hIe va-si. lîcap ve: have chosein one,
hIe Pacific ScandaI, or hIe Paii
Slaîîdcr, as il is termced bv sonie whlo
choose to <ee siottiýb but virtue ini
thecir frieîîds.

11u 1867 Britishl Colunî1ia1 wZaS 'lot
aduîittcd to the Confederation of tlle
Provinces of Ille Domîinion. Sub-
s;cquicnîhy arrangemlents %vere esntered
mbt for tlle Union, Britisb Columîbia
colnsenting to joi Confederation, pro-
t'ided a railtvay shîould lie coilstructed
coiecin<- bier wvill the easîcrsi pro-
vinices, and tllat xvithin tlle shIort space
of ten years. Thlese ternis met w'itb
sîrong opposition xvien siubmiitted to
Parlianient inii 1. The undcru;îkinig
appearcd too gigantuic for the re-
sources of the voung country. Nevcr-

thlshe Hiousc acccpîcd Ibeinl, ou
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the understanding, however, that the
Government should hot build the road,
but should entrust its construction to
a company of capitalists, who should
be well subsidized in land and money.
Approximations of the amount of these
subsidies placed themn at $30,000,000
and 50,000,000 acres of land.

Soon the great capitalists of the
country, as well as those of the
United States, commenced to grow
interested in the affair. Two strong
companies were formed with a view
to receiving the contract. One of
these, the Inter-oceanic, had at its
head Mr. D. L. Macpherson ; the
other, the Canada Pacific, was pre-
sided over by Sir Hugh Allan. In
the session of 187 2 Parliament granted
charters to both of these companies,
and authorized the Government to
enter into contract with either of
them, or with an amalgamation of
them, or, if such failed, to grant a
charter to a new company, and to
negotiate with it. Besides, it voted
$3o,ooo,ooo and 50,000,000 acres of
land for the company that should
undertake the work.

The session closed in J une, and
Parliament was dissolved ,on the 8th
of July. On October 1-2thl the election
took place, resulting in a majority for
the Government. When the new
Parliament met, its first thoughts
were towards the closing of the con-
tract for the construction of the railroad
for British Columbia. The companies
that had received charters no longer
existed. The Government had thought
it an unwise policy to assign the
contract to one of them in preference
to the other, and so had attempted to
effect an amalgamnation, but in vain,
the presidency of the amalgamated
company having been disputed by
the leaders of both companies. Ac-
cordingly, whep Parliament assembled
in 1873, a new company stood ready
to undertake the construction of the
railway. This company was formed
of a number of Canadian capitalists,
and had for President Sir Hugh
Allan. The Government issued a

charter to it, and declared its willing-
ness to negotiate with it, but before
closing the contract demanded the
sanction of Parliament. However,
that was considerably deferred, as we
shall see from what follows.

On the 2nd day of April, whilst
the Parliament of which we have just
spoken was stili in session, Mr.
Lucius Seth Huntingdon, a member
of the Opposition, made a charge
against the Government, to the effect
that it was the intention of the
Government to award the contract for
the construction of the railway for
British Columbia to Sir Hugh Allan's
company, in consideration of large
sums of money furnished to tha
Government for election purposes.
Before the honorable gentleman
resumed his seat, he proposed the
following resolution :-"1That a com-
niittee of seven members be appointed-
to enquire into ail the circumstances
connected withi the negotiations for
the construction of the Pacific Rail-
way, with the legisiation of last
session on the subject, and with the
granting of the charter to Sir Hugh
Allan and others, with power to send
for persons, papers and records, and
with instructions to report in full the
evidence taken before, and ahl p1¶oceed-
ings of, said commjttee." The motion
was lost by a vote of 107 to 67.
0f course the accusation could not
end here, for, altlhough the Govern-
ment had succeeded in defeating the
motion, stili, were it to leave the
matter undeait with, not even m aking
an attempt to refute the charges
preferred against it, it would simplY
be admitting its guilt. On the day
following that on which Mr. Hunting-
ton presented his motion to the House,
Sir John Macdonald read the following
resolution, which was carried :-,,on
motion of the Right Hon. Sir John A.
Macdonald, that a select committee of
five members (of which committee the
mover shail not be one) be appointed
by this house to inquire into and
report upon the several matters con-
tained and stated in a resolutiotl
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moved on Wednesday, the 2nd of
April, instant, by the Hon. Mr.
Huntington, mnember for the county
of Shefford, relating to the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, xxith powver to send
for persons, papers and records ; to
report from time to time, and, if need
be,* to, sit after the prorogation of
Parliament." As has been just said,
this motion was carried. The memn-
bers selected for the comimittee were
the Hon. Messrs. Blake, Blanchet,
Dorion, Macdonald and Camneron.

In order to enable the commnittee to
Collect only evidence that could be
relied upon, anl Oathis Bill was pass-
ed, authorizing the mnembers to ex-
amneii the xitnesses under oatb. But,
before they hadl time to proceed far in
their work, information xvas received
Of the disallowance, by Rer Majesty's
Governimernt, of the passing of the
Oaths Bill, as being beyond the Con-
Stitiitional powers of the Dominion
Parfiament. Thus the investigation
Of the committee was stopped. Sir
John Macdonald, hearing of thîs, pro-
Posed to the five commissioners to
issue to, thern a Royal Commission,
wh ereby they would be enabled to con-
tinue the work satisfactorily. But the
Reform members on the committee,
Messrs Blake and Dorion, refused to
aIccept the Commission, as they would
thereby be acting under the control of
the accused parties, in the persons of
the ministers. The legisiature had
emnPoxered them, by means of the
Oaths Act, to collect evidence under
Oath, and, conformably to its wishes,
they chose to act on the committee.
But, when that Act was disallowed,
andc the Government offered to issue a
Royal Commission, had they consent-
ed to accept it, they would have con-
'ented to work under the direction ofj those whom they, on behaîf of the
Crown, were virtually prosecuting.
When Parliament met on August 13 th
(1873) to receive the report of thecon
Mittee, as was agreed upon at prorog-
ation, no statement of the evidence

hdbeen prepared. Accordingly Par-
liamnent was immediately prorogued.*

On the following day the Government
issued a Royal Commission to, the
three judges Day, Polette, and Gowan,
and they at once accepted.

During ail this time the people every-
where throughout the Dominion were
eagerly watching for the outcome of
the affair, and the situation of the
Government was discussed with great
vehemence by the press of both politi-
cal parties. Early in juIy of this sanie
year, 1873, a number of letters and
telegramis were published in the Mont-
real Herald, one of the organs of the
Reform party. These related to the
dealings of the Government with Sir
Hugh Allan. They created a consider-
able senîsation, and were what practi-
cally betrayed the Government in its
corrupt dealings. The day following
their publication there appeared in
another Montreal paper a statement
by Sir Hugh Allan, in which he stren-
uously denied any corrupt bargain
with the Government. He admitted
having spent a considerable sum of
money, about $30ooo, in pushing
bis suit, but denied the fact that this
money wvent into the hands of the min-
isters in consideration for any advant-
ages "in connection with the Pacific
Railway contract." However that niay
be, the Goverimi-ent, when called upon
to play the defensive iii Parliament,
found it a task beyond their ingenuity
to, reconcile the contents of these let-
ters with anything other than what we
should caîl a corrupt bargain.

.Let us return te, the Commission
which we left, on the eve of settling
down to, work. About two months
were sufficient for it to accomplish its
work. Parliament was summoned to
meet on the 23 rd of October. A few
days previous to, the opening of the
session, -Sir Hugh Allan resigned the
charter that the Government had given
hini. When the session opened, the
report of the committee was laid before
the House. The evidence contained
in it brought to light the different
money transactions between the Gov-
ernment and Sir Hugh Allan. That
the latter had furnished mney to the
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Governnient: for election purposes, the
witniesses wh'lo were examined admiiit-
ted, but they' stronglv deîîiel tduit the
nionev' thus furnished wvent to buying
bis w'ay to the chiarter. He hadl siînply
coîîtributed as the other friends of the
Gov'crnnment to its electioîî funds. The
iatter stands thus :- The elections
for the Dominion Plarliamient wrere to
take place late ini the year 1872. The
Governmient stood ini need of mon01ey to
lielp it detrav its Ic:.-i/iinuuz/> expenses.
Application xvas made to its friends,
;11mong( thiem Sir 14u-11 Allaîi, for assis-
t'ance. Sir H-ugli contributed the sum
of $25,0oo to the fund ini Ontario and
a considerable sumn to the Quebec
fund. As at result of this liberal aid,
an arrangement wvas entered into bgt-
ween Sir George Cartier, one of OQue-
bec's representatives ini the Cabiniet,
and Sir Hugli, ini w'hich the former
proniised tuit the contract for the
construction of the ral'vshould be
awarded Sir Hugli, provided that ain
amalgamiation of bis coinpanN and that
of Macpherson could îiot be effected,
as wvas tiien alm-ost certain to be the
case.

The report, as submnitted to thc
House, contained the evide;ice of
thirty-six -'itnesses. Four davs after
it came before the Flouse the clebate

began. Amiong -thie nost able speechies
were those by the leaders of tlue w
parties, Mr. Mackenzie, the leader of
the Opposition, and Sir Jolin Nliic-
dlonald, the leader of the Gov,,eriinîenît.
Inî vain dlid Sir John enc1eav'or to
explain amay to the satisfaction of, tlhe
Flouse the ci rcumistances con nccted
w~itli the acceptanee of mioney froil
Sir Hiighl Allan. He sawN. defection
quickly3 thin the ranks of the 1Min-
isterialists. Soonl the Opposition
becanie too formidable, and lie re-
signed on the 1 fN~ebr 87-.
The Governor-General iimniiediatelv
calleci upon ',\r. Mackenzie to forni a
Cabinet.

lIn two clavs bis task wais
accomplishied. 1le at once asked for-
a dissolution, tlîinking tlîat lievul
be ,i.-le to cornmnand a larger miajoritv,
if the countrv w'ere theu grivenl an
opportuiiity of expressiîlg theiiiselves.
The dissolution -was gaie h
electioîî took place on1 July 2nd, 1873,
and resulted iii a sweeping nma.joritv
for tlîe Reforjiiers. Tlius tlîe verdict
of the counitrv wvas against tie Goverîî-
mnit, wvhose negotiatioiis w'ith Siri
Hugli Allan for- the construction of
tlîe Pacific Railivay will be ever
ternied "The Pacific ScanidaIl."

1". J. G.AmVIN, '00.
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ST. JOSE-,PIXS ('OLLEGL,', C'OLO JIBO, Cr,,]OA

t* Efe ;ture that it %V'iIl pîcase
elnIianlV rea(lers of .1.111: Owi. in
A ~varous p)arts of the world

to hlave presentecl to thein
the iccomipafly\ingenrain of' St.
Jo0sepbi's Colle, olombo, Cevion.
This institution of bîiicir education
lias bedin recentlv opened bv the
Oblates of Mary Immllaculate, Wvho,
aîded in one or to vicariates bv the
jesuit latbers, are entrusted mîth the
evalgeIizationl of the Island of Cevlon.

Thie London Ditb/e/ and the Liverpool
(Cziho/ic Time's hlave liailed w~ith
evident pleasure the founidingý of the
inem college :the fluet that it lias
already over 400 students on its
regrister is sullficient proor of bothi its
niecessitv and i ts uisefliness.

U'c owe to Rev. Fathier I)ubrettil,
C) w.I,~hose ten y'ears' resiclence in

Cevlonl -ives vegtto biis words on
Ille affairs of that country, tuie follom~-
ing facts eadigthe iiex Oblate
college in Colombo.

St. Josepbi's College i s situated in
Ille district of âÏaradana, on the shores
of a large and beautiful lake, that is
separated, from the ocean by but a
lnarrow1\ 'yrcinîte causewav. its posi-
tion is central beimng but a short
distance froni the pr incipal raiIlvay
Station w'bere the sea-shore an11d the
upicluntr ie iet andi beîngý also

wihneasy reach of the steain-boat
lnng.Froni a sanitary point of

\ ie\% the niew college bias nlothing- to
'vîsh for, w~hi1e its stuclents niav
indulgeý in everv species of physical
vxcercise 'vithin the Iiiiits oif the beau-
lil*til park, alnîost teîi acres ini exteat,
Iliat surrounds the building.

Ihe actual structure, bchis onlv
Ille first of a series of four or flve build-
ings outlined, in the plans of the Boardi
of \luîaeîs, presents a1 maj,ýestic ap-
pearance andi is regarded as one of the

fincest pieces of' architecture in Co-
lomlbo. 'l'le stvle is Romnan, and the
struicture is at once massive, imiposing1
and eeat Thore are two beautitul
veran(ls on] the ground 1loor, and
four stiigtowers at the four cor-
tiers. These towers reachi but verv
little above the roof', but a lWfth aad
central tower, over go feet li-ib, coin-
mlands a beautiftul vîew of' tbe Lalke, the
r.ivcer, the hiarbour, the diffé2rent quar-
ters of tbe citv, and the surrounding11
cC>untry wïLib its luxuriant tropical

13v thle inaugurati-ýtioni of St. joseplb's
Cleethe convrli as lîcen î,lac-

ecl uponl the Catholie educational svs-
teni of Ceviln, and. a xvwuît supplicd
that has beeti keenlv feRt for the past
15 vears. Truc, there e-xistecl excell-
ent sehiools in everv Citv, lown andc
village ; the chief centres, sucb as
Jafflia, Neg-omibo, Kandcy, etc. , w'ere
weIl supplied witb excellent acadIemlies.
St. Benclict's J astitute, Colombo,
coniducted l v the Ch ristian Brothbers

adSt. Patrick's College, Jafna
undler the char-ge of the Oblate Fathers,
didI splcaldic service la the cause of
highcir education. But it ivas fêlt that
soîietiing iore was requirecl. 1- is
Grace Arclibishiop BDonjleani, O. IN. I.,
late Arclbishop of Colomabo, longý1 biac
asuperior Catbolic college for bis archi-
episcopail citv am ong liiz niost cbcerisli-
ccl plans. But there %verc clifficulties
innuierable ini £lie a Apainst themi

aill, lioNver, the vahiant .\rchibishop
strove long- and stuccessfullv, anmira
ly about seven years ag-o lic s-mw bis
wav cleari to begia the rcahlization of
lus favorite lii*\,ject, The Cathiolic
laity secondecl their chief pastor Nvith
I lle most generous enthiusiasnui, and
hefore nuiaîîv mlo aths liad passed, the
tinanicial aspect of the question gave
but little anxictv. But a clouci was
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east over everything by the regretted
death of Archbishop Bonjean about
one year after the college scheme had
been fairly launchied. Providence, hoxv-
ever, wilied that the good work xvas
to go on. Archbishop Melizan, 0.
M. I., who succeeded to the see of
Colombo, undertook to carry to the
first stage of conipletion, the educa-
tional programme of his predecessor.
Rev. Father Lytton, 0. M. I., left'for
England to enlist friends in the cause
and to secure a staff of professors.
His success xvas compiete, and the
new coliege xvas fornially opened on
the 2nd ot last March. Rev. Father
Collins, O.M.I., is Rector, Rev. Father
Lytton, O. M. I., Vice-Rector. Several
other Oblates are on the professorial
staff -among others Rev. Fathers
Macdonald, Lanigan, Fulharn and
Fendenheim -while the remaining
professors are graduates of one or

anoth-er of the great Englishi Universi-
ties. We read the folioxving note in
the London Tablet of three weeks ago.

WESLEYANS ANI) ST. JOSEPH'S 5cOLLEGE,

COLOMBO.

The Odiùm -Tleologiciini cannot, one
would think, flourish in the happy Isle
,of Ceylon, as xviii appear by the
following cutting froni one of the
newspapers of that isiand:

At the prizegiving of the Wesieyan
College, Kandy, some verses, written
by the Principal in the style.of Pope,
were cleclaimied by Sidney Greve.
Amnong them is the foliowing to the
new Cathoiic College:

Look stili at lione; and se St. Joseph's risc,
Majestic cniblenio ethr destinies!
Ouir Island Eton ---niay she fiourish too,
As they niust flourish wvho both dame and do.
May she too wvin, and wvear the w'reath that nov
Proudly encircles WesIey's radiant brocv.

----------------------------------

Lifé is only bright when it procedeth

Towards a truer, deeper life above;

Human life is sweetest when it leadeth

To a more divine and perfect love.

---------------------------------

j
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HIOW GEORGE HO WA RD fl/AS CURED.

SELECTED.

0~ give up the battie of life
at any age is bad, so long as
a flicker of life is left. But
to give up the battie of

life at five-and-twenty is like deserting
the ship whilst ail is fai 'r sailing, like
sneaking fromi the ranks at first scent
of the enemy. Yet this is what
George Howvard had done. Why had
that promising young gentleman meta-
pborically -' thrown up the sponge,''
a nd drawn aside like a coward from
the broad road of life; to linger
on uselessly in this littie out-of-the-
way French town where nobody knew
him, where nobody heard of hirn from
the great city at the other side of the
ocean, which hie left one fine rnorning
a year or more ago without a word of
KWarning or a single good-by to the
mnany friends whose kindly eyes had
looked hopefully upon him ?

As is generally the case with
despairing five-and-twenty in the mas-
Culine, and despondent seventeen or
eighteen in the feminine sex, it was
one of those peculiar difficulties known
as '' affairs of the heart." Like many
a high-souled young man, where
George Howard bestowed bis heart,
hie expected that heart to absorb and
fill Up the life and soul of the woman
bie loved. But the young lady, to
Whose heart George had laid siege,
eventttally surrendered to somebody
el se, married the conqueror, and was
dlsgracefully happy. When poor
George saw his goddess riding about
8miling and happy by the side of hier
husband, and that husband not him-
self, hie could flot endure the sight.

After lingering a little in misery, lie
threw up bis connections and left the
City for what destination nobody knew.

George Howard xvas alone in the
World. He was advancing rapidly in
his professioin-law--and had made a

host of friends when the collapse came.
Common sense might have suggested

that there was more than one womnan
in the xvorld. It might have suggested
also, that failure in love did not
necessarily miean failure in matters
which, alter alI, are of far more im-
portance. But common sense did
nothing of the kind in this case. So
bere wvas Georg e Howard, hugging a
useless sorrow in sulent sadness. He
lived on listlessly frorn day to day.
He took bis meals at bis hotel, ad-
dressed a fexv commonplaces to those
hie happened to meet, and passed most
ot his time in the open air, taking long
strolîs into the country, walking up
and down the beach by the sea,
watching the solitary sails that came
and went and faded out of sigbit. 0f
course this kind of life and mode of
thought were rapidly telling on him
and bringing nearer and nearer the
consummation lie seemed to desire.
The step grew slower, the eyes began
to lose their quick lustre, the cheek its
flush. But happily, however man
may reject Providence, and close his
eyes to a Power that shapeth ahl things
for good, Providence mercifully refuses
to reject hirn without at Ieast givi ng
hini plenty of ôpportunities, humanly
called chances, to corne back to the
possession of bis senses, And one of
George Howard's chances came about
in this wise. A favorite walk of bis was
along a winding road leading up a
lofty hill, at the top of which, buried
amid trees, and fronted by a garden
filled almiost the year through with
delicious flowers, was the Maison
Plaquet, a sort of café. This es-
tablishment was presided over by
Mme. Plaquet, wbose pleasant face
hiad become quite a part of the land-
scape. George was a frequent visitor
at the Maison Plaquet. One afternoon,
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wbilst bie \vas reclining, ini the arbor, a
ridinig party of gaiv Cavaliers andi
damnes sbwdtbemiselves suddlenll' in
front of MNaisonl Plaquet. Ex.-cla-
mations o! clcligbit at tbe bcauty of, the
scenle burst frotm one andcianother.
One g irl stood lier horse jtîst at
tic entrance to the arbor, and, to
those vvitbin, coînpletelv lilledi in
the p1 tr.A mioment after, the
pxarty b ad disîniou tecl, entereci thie
arbor, and seated thieniselves ýat a
table opposite aur friend. The
party Wals aI ga4V One, aid tlieir
grated on Geoirge's car. 1-e r-ose and
sauntcred clawi tbe ih, a Ile sacider,
if possible, tban wiîen lie bia i ascndleçi
it. Atter blis cleparttîre, one of the
(yentlenieni, an old acquaintance of
INnîe. Plaquet's apparently, inquîred
of beri w~ho bier strange visitar iighlt
be. Mladamie told the comlpaNv tit
sbie knewv notbingr at ail about lîîmi,
save tlîat lie livecl in i hittle town
en bas, that lie caine tliere verv often,
that lie was ev-idetitl, sufferinîg fromn
sanie great trouble, andi tbat it was a

gatpity s0 biandsomne a youing
gentIliliia sbould offend tbe g oodc
Goci hy nat being lhappy. Thie ladies
wecre quite i ntcrested iin madamie's
narrative. But as it left tli ini
iiiuch thie saine state of enllighitenmient
as before witli regard to tbe iiiteresting
strangre, aiil thev could do wvas sighi a
little, remiount, and resuinie tlîeir gray
tiiiie. Just ýas tbev wvere caîîîîîîenicimîg
tbe descejît, a liare startcd and
frighîItenied the liorse of the yaung lady
Whbo biad attracted George's attention.
A plunge, arear, anidan instant after the
steeclwas aut ofsighit, tlîuîîideriiîg clowný.
the ste -.-% road at a speed tbat niockccl
pursuit. George -was strolliîîg along
iin bis listless wvav. He biac ýaliost
arrived at the foot of the lîihi, wbien a
ci-v frora above anîd a clatter of hoofs
broke on luis car. He stood at a
iîarrow turii betwecîî tw'o lîigli baîiks
opeîîing into thie last benci of thîe road,
to listen anîd obîserve. A momiîenît
after, a liarse -w'itb a Lady' on liis back
camne teariîig clowî at a miad speed
riglit an iiîîi. A glance slîowed tlîat

the rider stoo i iii iinient danger of
lier life, and tliaî thue oly uuîcanis
of saviîîg- lier was ta stop) the animna;l
iin the iîîiclst of its wvilcl career. 'l'lie
tliouglît anîd detcrîiiîation ta do, sanie-
tlîiîg liaci scarcelv tinie ta fla'sh
tlîratîgl luis brain, whli theo iorse w-as
oni hiîîî ; anid iow lie iiever kiîew, bîut
lie fouiîd hîiîuself dîaggingr at thîe
reiîîs a stLinibie of the steed aaus
tie tîank as it swvervecl, a fiitiiig1 ladh-
in bis arns, anid a miomuenît after a

crowl of persaîîs ai ound tlienu. Hie
surrciclered liher ta the caî-e of lier
frinicis, andc seeing lier- revive \vIîilst
tbev wvore eîîgaget.l ini teîiiig lier,
toc;,. occasionî ta srnk awv unl-
observocl, as tlîauglu lie liaci liceu
gx-tiltv, of sane îîîean actioin. Andc the
Maison Plaquet saw liîîî î niai-re.

About a weck after this occurrence,
lie was taking- onle of lus Lîsual iîîoodv\
wvalks aloîîg the beachi. 1le clid liot
observe a figure leaîîiiig agaîiîst a
lîuge baulder thiat lay rasv-red right ini
luis pathi. 'l'lie leaîîîîg figure was tit
of a yauing mîanu, wlo like Geoirge,
xvas suir~'iîîgil the scelle. let uis look
at liiîii. Ned Fitzger-aldl was a fcllaw

fug,-ure ,vas clad ini a lhilt suit,
luis pleasaît, aîiiîiatcd face sui-iioliîted
by a straîv lat Iliat becaie linui, bis
briglîIt oves glaîîciig ari-aui anîd
talzing. aill iii ini a Siveep-ta aîîe
loaking atIiîîii, lie mîadlc nature scenui
aIl teè nmore lov-ely anîd eiîjoyab1e for

oîvîg nc wvlio coulcl feel its lao'eji-
niess s0 tlîaî-ullyv andl so Cfevietlv-.
The quick eve clid' iît take lonîg ta
pick out thie slighItly stooped figure
thiat seenîed sa wviapt iii silejît Iliaughit
anîd, as it iieýar-ec hiîî, iuever tunîd ils

a-;Ize fraîîî thc dyiîîg suîî. M\'r. Nu-d
Fit-/geralc watchcc ils approach, and,
w-vitlî luis usual teîidencv ta bc sociable,
evidenitly Coniteniplateci aclclressing il;
w'beiî, as it camie close eîîauglî ta
distiîîguish the féatures, lie starled
fu-ain lus î-ectinibent pasitiaon, toolz off
]lis liat anîd tosseci it wilchly ini thie air-,
iuever waitincug ta catclh it agiin, but,
i-usliiig towvauds Geai-go, seizuJ tuial
astauuded anud iniserable mîortal iin bis

igo
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am-iis and lîugzgeC1 inii allmost to
sutfocation before lie coulci sec w~ho it
'%-vas, whilst the exclamation burst
firomin iii :'I Why, Georgelloa,
1w ail that's impossible V' Ned's

p'arewas conitagious, and the first
Ctish oU surprise oni George's face was
stcccdld bN' a faint smiile as soon as
lie recogîîtizecl bis old frietîc andl
sýclbool-fello\, w'lilst a sort of mloisture
forced itself inito bis own eyes.

WhNed, old felloN, wvbat ihi the
itime of woiider broughit you liere ?

Destiinv, mn bo%7, cestilv, fate--
a thlilng yon1 please tliat nîay give a
sulfliciently solertn turn to a landslip
close-by whiclb interfered coiisic-lerably
\\vitli locomotion, anci forceci nie bag
ancd îlragage out of im snug- couipé
to set tlle clown ini this unknlown
cornier of the earth, absolutelv wvithout
a soul to speak to, for onie igh-t.
Buit 1 do beliei-e 1 coulci have endlured
a brokzen hiead as welI as a broken
jounev for the sake of clroppig on

'.ou again old boy." "'Weil, Neci, i
atiî really glaci to sc voul, saici
(;eorgre, aiid tlien acidec slowl1', as the
old chutl came back to inii, Mi'ad thiat's
inore tlian I 'd say to many ani old
a1C1,1ainita lice -nlow." N cd took a
quick glance at bis friend, aind saw

tlaas lie expressed it to hiniself,
'al was not riglîtsnîw er.

1-ow'ever, lie deterniined to take no
niotice of bis Last remiark for the
piresent, but said gaily: I''[is sea of
VoUrs gives one a tremnendous appetite.
1 nliove clinnier. There's tiotliing like
iihiner to, liv'en up, a mnan's wtts.
Couic along George. We have had
ouIr fli of g.orgeons sunisets and
sceniery for onie clay. Tiiere's a poetry
ais w\ell as a gI are *i the gasligh-lt Mien
it shlies on a wvell-spread tabl e.
\Vhiat! you hiave no -as here ?
1lappy people ! One tax the lcss.
But it is to Lie hoped you find soîiîe-
t1iig to cat in this backbone of the
\\vorld(. Now, conie along and

vllhave ail the adventu.res by
llood anid field wvitl the cigars."
Ned was at bis best dnringr dinner. lHe
licid ani origyial reniîark for e%-erytliitîg-.

Tliat delicious after-dininer moment
aitgarriveci wh'en die cil-ars are

lîglîtec atîd tlie legs stretchiec out ini
lazv con)tetitnienit, witlîout the slig-lîtest
regrardl for Il tlîe propieties," tliey be-
gan tlîeir qnestionlings aid cross-ques-
tioiigs. George was die first to start

WTeII, Neci, w~hiat ini the naine of
g-ood fortunie broughit youi clowii liere?
WhA7iat are you cloingo? Stili wvritingI,?'

1 ani on a nmission liere, partly busi-
tîess, aid partly to take iîîy sister backz
w'ith nie to New York. Sbe lias been
stavin g w-itli someof lier school frienîcs,
convent companions. 1 was oi nîy
wvay to join tiieni wvlien this; lucky ac-
cideiît tumblecl nie itîto your lier-mit-
ag(e. Anîd xiow, wliat lias broughlt
yfou here Ill'' ? Oh ! 1 arn doingcy

ioin,'saicl George, witlî asig,
coniing back to hijuiself. ''Notingi

WVeil, tliat is uîot suchi abaci occupationi
wvlien you otilv know liow to do it."

WThv, wlhat else cati a fellov do ?"
W'eil, 1 suppose ththa a matii cati

dIo is generatlv best kuiowuî to liimiself.
At ail events, it is scarcely likely tliat
vou w'ere macle for tlîe precise purpose
of buryiuig yourselfalive liere." Il Oh!
1 clotî't know. It is niot such a bad
sort of hUeé," said George wvearily.
«Here 1 have tîo cares atîd fuss;, anid

bother. W\,lîat more cati a fellowv
wvaut P NecI macle no iniirnediate
repiy. After a painful pauise, lie at
leîtilî asked "How long- have you.
beeti here tîow, George.;"' 'Oi and
off, a vear or miore." '' Von eiîtercd a
firi on the otller side, did you tiot ?.-"

INo ; 1 was about to, do so." 'l Andi
why cid'nit you ? Were tiiey chîeats ?'
"No." ' 'Did thiey f-ail ? ''l No;

whlat niakes voit asic ?" 'l Because 1
wauît to finîd out wvlat tlîe trouble
is wviti )-ou. Yot are not in love?
" Good GocI ! No ! " exclaitiîed
George alnîost fiercehy. The bitter-
iîess of ]lis Voie, the abruptness of bis
action, told the observant Ned that
uiwîv.ttinglyI lie liac touclîcc the right
cluorci. lu a mioment George seenîed
to have recoverv'd biis usual deacl cairn,
andc inquired, wvith a stîîile thlat seetîîecl
to anticipate a clîaracteristic atiswver;
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" Ned, have you ever been in love ?
It was now Ned's turn to rise. '' In
love ! >Have 1 ever been in love?
Did you ever bear of a Fitzgeraldl or
any other of bis race who baci fot
been ini love?" And Ned ''hove to "
witb a comic burst of despair. -"You
are a happy man, Ned," said George,
laugbing. " 1Happy ?" questioned Ned,
baif to hirnself, and as though the idea
had struck bîrn for the first tirne in bis
life ''Well, I suppose 1 arn. 1 don't
see rnuch advantage to be gained by
being otherwise." Il Nor 1, but for ail
that, people differently constructed
from your fortunate self cannot always
help being otberwise," " Bah! 0f
course they can ;particularly in love
matters. Love was flot meant to
make a man mope, but to stir hirn up.
Those old fogies in the rniddle ages had
a much truer idea of love, as of rnany
other tbings, than we have now-a-
days, witb ail our boasting. Love was
akin to religion then, marriage a
sacrament, and flot, as it now i ..

"A social exchange, a trade carried
on by the great Mother-in-Law
Company, unlimited-a thing of barter
and loss, wbere dollars are wedded to
dollars by the magistrate, and beauty
seils berself to old age for so mucb a
year and her own carrnage. O Ned,
Ned! what a pity we were flot born in
the middle ages !" "Hallo!" said
Ned, "Il did flot mean to go quite so
far as that George. After ail, they
were men and. women then, just as we
are; and, though one cannot help
breaking out now and again on
modern notions, one thing is certain--
for every true knight there is sorne-
where a true lady." "Have you found
yours yet, Ned!" ,"Perhaps flot,
perhaps yes," said Ned, dropping a
moment bis iigbt tone. " Perhaps
because 1 ar n ot a true knight ;
perbaps though 1 have found a true
lady, she was meant for sornebody
else. " And with this dialogue the
two friends separated for the nigbt.

When George awoke the following
morning, and the tbougbt carne to birn
that the usually dreary day was to be

enlivened for once by the presence of
Ned Fitzgerald, the thougbt was flot
an unipleasant one ; and wbhen that
gentlernan burst into his roorn with a
bundle of sea-weed in bis hand, speck-
led ail over xvitb curions little shielîs,
whicb bie said he would keep for Mary,
the look of young, active, earnest life
in bis bright eyes and diffused over bis
whole person seerned in sorne indes-
crîbable rnanner to rnake the sun brigb-
ter and the air clearer: George began
Io feel young again, and exarnined the
shelîs and the slirny weed, over xvhich
Ned gloated and expatiated, xvith an
interest tbat would bave been a rnarvel
to hirn yesterday. " And xvho is
Mary P " lie asked as that narne pass-
ed Ned's lips more than once. -' Why,
the sister 1 was telling you about."

Oh !"said George, and was silent.
That evening, it was arranged that
Ned should go tbe next day, and bring
Mary back witb birn to stay a week or
so witb bis old friend, instead of going
on directly to Paris, as he bad intend-
ed ; and George, to pass the interval,
made bis first visit since the accident
to bis friend, Mrne& Plaquet.

That good daine was as angry as
sbe could be witb hirn. Wby, hiad not
M. de Lorrne and tbe ladies been
there alrnost every day since, and ahl
on purpose to rneet hirn and thank
birn for bis brave service ? And now,
was flot madernoiselle going away,
and ber heart breaking because she
could flot see ber preserver, and tbank
birn for saving her life ? And tbere
was tbe card and tbe letter of M. de
Lorrne waiting for birn ail these days.
She would not bave it sent, because
she expected monsieur to corne every
day. Ah ! it was cruel ! George
opened the letter, and found tbat it
was an eulogiurn of M. de Lorrne on
bis gallantry and devotion, to whicb
be was indebted for tbe life, pro-
bably, of bis cbarrning young friend.
" WeIl, and wbat do you say ?
asked Mme. Plaquet, as she surveyed
bier rnysterious young friend, wbilst,
witb a balf-arnused countenance, lie
read M. de Lorrne's missive. " Oh !'
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said George, '' 1 don't know. What
a fuss you French people make about
stopping a hiorse !There- don't say
any more about it. Is the lady quite
recovered ? " '' Entirely. But she
iooked so sad when she came, and
camne, and neyer found you."

The next morning Ned was to return
with his sister, and George xvent doxvn
to the railxvay station to meet thern.
There was Ned's pleasant face at the
window ;there lie is waving bis hat;
and here he is now introducing Miss
Mary Fitzgerald to bis olcl friend, Mr.
George Howard, to the mutual aston-
ishment and ev ident confusion of that.
lady and gentleman, who blushed and
turned pale bx' turns like guilty things.
Even Nec! was dumbfounded a moment,
and argued to himself, from these sulent
but unnîistakeable signs of recognition
between the parties, that bis ceremony
of introductioni vas quite a superfluous
Piece of etiquette. ''Well, if you people
know each other already,you had better
say s0 at once, and not let me make an
ass of myseif by going tbrough a
formai introduction--a thing 1 always
hate. Mary, do you know George,
Or don't you ? "Thiere werc tears in
Mary's large eyes, as, clinging a mo-
nient to lier brother, she sobbed rather
than said O" Ned ! tbis is the
genîtleman~ 1 told you of,........of
Wbom we were ail speaking....
And then, turning the lurninous and
'Stili tearful eyes full on George, wbo
couid scarcely stand up against the
rush of mingled feelings that oppressed
himn, saici xitb a genuine sirnplicity
and native grace wbicb were most
InOVing : ''Sir, it xva a bitter thouglit
tO nie that 1 should be compelled to
leave France wîthout knowing and
thanking the brave gentleman who
risked his life to save mine. 1 bac!
hoped to see you at M. de Lorme's,
and had so much to say to you. But
OW that 1 meet you," glancing at
Ned, "'in ... s.... in this way, my
beart is s0 full 1 can say nothing. ...- "
Anld the gathering tears began to fa]!.

Itwas timje for Ned to intervene:
Obo ! So you are the unknown
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knight xvhomn M. de Lorme and the
ladies bave been raving about ; wbo
goes around in sable sadness, rescu-
in- charming young ladies from peril-
ous situations, and clisappearing as
mysteriously as you corne. Faith, my
friend, there is a nice romance concoct-
ed over you. But, George, miy boy,
1 couid say a great deai more than my
eloquent sister bas done on this sub-
ject, only 1 know it woulcl be distaste-
fui to yoLI. However, we shah bhave
it out together on the quiet some day.
But wbat a shaine ! "Ned rattied on
as tbey made their way to the bote],
"Here is ail my nice littie plot spoiled.

Mary, 1 gave him such a description
of you. Let nme see, George, what
was she like ? Red-baired, freckled,
middle-aged, and stout ; short of
breath and tai] of body ; weighing one
bundred and seventy pounds after
dinner, and a trille iess before. "
George iooked disgusted, and Mary
\vas laughing. This harangue of Ned's
set tbemi botb at their ease as though
they had known each other ail their
lives. '' And may I ask, Miss Fitzger-
aid if this conscientious brother of
yours gave an equally accurate des-
cription of bis old school-feliow ?" said
George iaughing. "Mary, don't tel]

... He'hl murder me. . . '' 1 vas
inistructed ail the way along to be par-
ticulariy kind anci attentive to a dap-
per. . . . ''- No, not dapper. . . ," in-
.terjected Ned. '' Ves, diapper, Mr.
Howard ; 1 remember the word dis-
tinctly.ý A dapper littie aid gentleman
with a bald liead and only one eye,
who was as deaf as a post, but would
not alioxv any one to consider bimn so.
I was led to understand that be made
excellent company at table, only tbat
bie simply foilowed out bis own train
of thougbt, and bis remarks conse-
quently were generally rather iai-a-
propos."1

There was a merry dinner-party that
evening at the biotel, and a long
ramble by the beach afterw.ards uinder
the moon. Mary bad a great deai of
Ned's bappy nature in lber, and be-
tween the two, wbat witb sailing, and
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ricling, and long strolls, George could
iiot well help tbrowing off bis despon-
dency.

The light soon came back to the
eye, the color to the cheek, the
spring to tbe step, the gaietv to
the young heart. - Your friend
George is getting quite gay," rernark-
ed Mary onie evening, as brother and
sister sat alone, during the ternporary
absence of the subject of tbat young,
lady's rernark. " Yes, poor felloxv.
He was in a sad way when 1 dropped
on birn. Going to the dev--I- mean
the grave, fast." '' Wby, wvhat xvas
the matter with him 'd " " Oh ! 1 don't
know. Put bis foot irn it sornebow)"'
"Put his foot in what ?, " '' In the

wrong box, of course. How stupid
you women are !" "And you tbîn< he
-tbat is, Mr. Howard bas quite re-

covered now ? " asked Mary, after a
pause. " Well, it looks as tbougb he
were very near it ;but bere be is to
speak for bîmself, " said Ned, as George
haif bounded into the room, flusbed
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with exercise, and looking as band-
some as any young lady could wisb.
One morning, some months after, the
little French town looked very gay.
There were green rusbes strewn at tbe
door of tbe botel, and ail tbe towns-
people turned out in gala attire.
Soon the cburcb was filled with a
buzzing and excited crowd that
busbed into silence as a bridai party
moved up tbe nave and stood at the
steps of tbe altar, whilst tbe venerable
curé in tbe iiame of God joined the
hands together wbicb no power on
eartb may sunder. Old women, and
tender girls wept as the sweet bride
passed out a wife, amid sbowers of
blossonis strewn in ber patb by littie
xvbite-robed cbildren. Tbere was an-
otber happy face, witb brigbt eyes and
a sunny srnile, that attracted many an
eye-the face, the eyes, and the smile
of Mr. Edward Fitzgerald. Ned bas
not put bis foot in tbe right box yet;
so be says. But rumor tells another
tale.

------- -T --------

Oh, see so many worlds of barreai years,
Meted measur'd out in seas of tears;
Oh, sec the weary lids of wakeful hope
(Love's eastern windows) ail wide ope,

With curtains drawn
To catch the day-break of thy dawn.
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THE KiC H. R.

4 1E Greek alphabet is worse thanthe rnost Pagan Chinese laun-
,dry bill and fils the dictionary-
fingering amateur in Homeric

lore with a holy borror of Aristotie and
bis tribe. In the good palmy days of
Our society, we were ail admirers of the
plain, old Anglo-Saxon of Shakspeare
and devoted readers of the Wise Bird
of Aima Mater. We turned with asigh
of relief fronm the mysteries of Achilles,
Strong-of-arm and swift-of-foot, xvith a
sigh of relief and sprang with gladsome
bound frorn the saddle of the latest
acquisition to our well-stocked Oriental
stables to revel in the joys and sorrows
of a Desdernona or a Lady Macbe/Ii.

The Owi fulminated its anathemas
against societies bearîng a coat-of-arrns
Stolen from a heathen àhphabet and
forsooth we swore by The Owi and
registered a solemn vow, out of sigbt
Of College proctors, to renounce heath-
en deities and offer up incense to the
gods of our fathers. The long expected
day of christening came, the offspring
of Our united intellects was brougbt in
and laid on the table. We ail stood by,
With bated breath, registered an oath
On Chamber's Encychopedia to protect
the precocious child of prefect's wrath.
The Master of Ceremnonies solemnly
arose and in awe-inspiring tonies de-
Clared IlI caîl thee, K. M. R. " At
Once K. M. R. buttons became as phenti-
ful as McKinley and Bryan badges
during the last campaign. Mother Eve,
theY say, was a victim to woman's
curiosity ; but we would wager heavy
Odds in favor of the curiosity of proc-
tors and students outside of the fold of
the faithful, against this acknowledged
W'eakness of any equal number of Eve 's
daughters, to be chosen the wide
Wvorld over. Often have we laughed in
Our sleeve at the comical translation of'
these three innocent letters, rendered

by 'grave doctors of divinitv. The
xvriter bas been frequently pestered by
editors-in-chief, requesting us to chro-
nicle the doings of this wonderful so-
ciety. To one and ail, our only answer
was, Il wait until ail its members have
shaken the dust of Alma Mater from
their feet for the hast time." The dlock
of time bas sounded its alarm, we
have been faithful to our trust, and our
only wish is, that the herculean task
had been assigned to a more expert
quilh-driver than this ex-oficer of the
only, reah, hive, secret society of the
University in our day.

The secret will out. K. M. R. trans-
lated into the Queeni's everyday English
runnet h thus, Il Kitchen Midniglit
Raid." Three little innocents apparent-
hy admîtting of only one construction,
yet making an entirehy different impres-
sion upon the minds of three classes of
the buman kind. They will cause the
green eyed monster of jealousy to
devour the liver of tbe student and be
will say with a most expressive sigb,
" wouldn't 1 like to be one of you fel-
lows." The proctor will bow to the
inevitable with the best possible grace,
yet lament, Il If 1 had known that
seven years ago, I would have made
the K. M. R. howl." The Bursar wbo,
by the way, is laboring in other fields,
would have viewed with dismay bis fast
decreasing stock of provisions, sum-
moned us to an audience in bis green
room and greeted us with the awful
sentence, "IGentlemen, you will pay
dear for yourwbistle." Who were the
members? Go ask the idle winds that
lightly sport about tbe snow-clad peaks
of the neighboring hilîs and they will
echo back," sufficient for the day is the
evil thereof. " One shouhd not ahways
make bis pen, the confidant of bis
thoughts.

As far as we know, they are ail in
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the land of the living. Having fed
upon the fat of the college larder, they
give fair promise of living to a good
round old age and gliding slowly and
easily to an honored grave -a company
of joily good fellows. By a special act
of the Mock Parliament, the K. M. R.
was authorized to deal in choice cook-
ies, cigars, Ai preserves and aie. Aie?
Dear old gaping Bird of Night, do not
spoil your pretty eyes and pretty plump
rosy countenance with a frown of sanc-
timonious indignation. We deait only
in Adam's aie that cornes rushing
through the huge veins leading from the
heart of Chaudière Falls throughout
every portion of the incorporate body
of Ottawa City.

The reader knows ere this that the
alpha and omega of our operations were
the dormitory and the store room.
" Uneasily lies the head that wears a
crown," would be a back ntimber to
the Czar of ail the Russians could lie
boast the fine line of sentinels we'esta-
blished between these two objective
points. What of the College watch-
man ? A few havanas, tobacco of the
finest brand and an odd well-chosen
reference to the days of his early youth,
caused that venerable, old gentleman
to wink at our plans and overloo< our
nocturnal visitations. Dear student
readers, take the advice of an old war-
horse long since laid off tihe College
track ; whenever the lines of trouble
seem to ensnare you in their meshes
skillfully draw your judge into reminîs-
cences of his university life. Rest
assured, these pages frorn that lost
portion of his career will prove to be
the extenuating circumstances in your
favor. Human nature is human nature
in both the night watchrnan and the
professor. We respect too much the
intelligence of our readers to intorm
them that the goods delivered in dor-
mitory No. Il, were consumed in the
ordinary way.

Oft there broke upon the weird stili-
ness of thme night, the sound of revellry
and the echoes of foot-falis ever draw-
ing nearer and nearer to the banquet
hall. We had one budding puet on

our list. So deep and lasting an im-
pression did the K. M. R. make upon
his sympathetic soul that hie ceased to
imitate Moore's grand, old Irislh melo-
dies, stole out upon the dormitory bal-
cony and wrote Anacreonie odes by the
yard to the sweet distant rippling
music of the Chaudière. By the xvay,
this sanie ode-grinder was treasurer of
the society for a tirne ; unfortunateiy
the faine of his youthful effusion made
hirn a suspect. The poor youing poetical
plant was nipped in the bud by the frost
of adversity and soon its strength Was
spent in nourishing an asthmatic old
cow on the banks of the muddy Carp
River. The Conlscript Fathers met in
sulemni conclave and as a result of their
labors, the treasurer's mantde was laid
upon the shoulders of a young fresh-
man, s0 innocent looking, that hie
would neyer hie suspected of any crime,
not even of txvisting the tail of the col-
lege cat. This xvas the only action of
the wise acres that we ever opposed
for we disliked the idea of leading a
freshie into temptation.

There is one night, that will ever
remain green in our mernory ;jubila-
tion ran high and our pet baicony was
literally crowded with members on fes-
tive intent bounid. The head prefect,
to use a vulgar phrase, smelt a rat,
made a raid on the clormnitory, bolted
ail the windows and stood sentinel to
see that no one would be so bold as to
open thern. He evidently intended to
freeze us out. Would be have smiied
such a seraphic smile had lie known
that the brethern were playîng havoc
withi the rniik and honey provided by
the bursar for his Thanksgiving dinn-
er?ý Evein the god-like Jupiter" îîods,
the prefect was no more than mortal
and his long vigil at length laid himi
in the encircling arms of Morpheus.
A window is cautiously openied by the
guard of the night, the revellers corne
softly in, one by one. The senior
member-be of the big feet and liorse
laugh -- stumbles over an uniucky
trunk. There was a crash, a bang
and a howl. The prefect jumps and
sets a 2.40 pace for beds. Members
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tumble in clothes, boots and ail. He
of the ear splitting twitter takes pos-
session of the President's couch. The
President rnakes one of his famnous
cbamipionship dashes to-his apartment
but finds it occupied. Possession is
nine points of the law so be dodges
under the bed for necessity is the mot-
ber of invention. Along cornes the
prefect, witb blooci in his eye, spies
Our uinfortunate head and administers
a Most generous dose of substantial
boots to the pricle of the society.

Eager for revenge, we made a
horrible ouslanght upon the kitchen the
following night. WTe took tiine by the
forelock for does not the poet sing and
even the poets tell the truth now and
then.

Time ,vears ail his locks before.
Take thon hold upon hi', forehead;

\Vhen hc flues he turns no more,
And behind hi', scalp 1', naked.'

For a time, ail went merry as a
rnarriage bell but long is the lane that
has no turning. The procession of
Plunder bearers filed past in safety
With the exception of the final two.
The second last bad reached the stair
that leads past THE OWL's headquar-
ters the Iast had not yet appeared
1Upon the scene. Suddenly on the lower
Stair case appears the irrepressible pre-
tect, candle in hand, prepared for ac-
tion. Big John looks clown, bis hand
Shakes, crash goes a srnall crock and
Sends the proctor's candle headlong
dOwn into the depths of darkness be-
fleath. l'le escape xvas truly miracul-
'us- The coroner's inquest upon the
Sjlattered remains informed tbe author-
'ties that kidnapping on a grand scale
'Vas being carried on within the instit-
UtO.The same night, a present dis-
Ciple of Esculapius in Greater New
York hied him off with a cake-the
prize number of the Tbanksgiving
dinner and had just reached bis bed
When the presiding officer decided to
Put his hand to the oar. The embryo

8'[,boes avethe danger-signal ; »inthe twinkling of an eye six unfortun-
ateS carne turnbling out of their Qucen
'4 nne beds at the other endl of the dor-

mitory, with a crash that quickly
brought the bexvildered subaltern to
that quarter of what xve called the
Black Forest.

In the meantime our forager \Vas
out of the bush and xvas justified in
gix ing a glorious wvar-hoop,' such as
spurs the champions of Canada on to
victory.

The order of the following day was,
AIL dormitories must be locked

Suspected characters rnust hand over
their lceys for a search xvas to be ins-
tituted to recapture the pluncler. It
xvas really astonishing, how rnany stu-
dents went to the dlorrnitory that mor-
ning ; for wvhat purpose the reader
may easily surmise. We had one
member who xvas as easily frightened
as a fox yet he possessed ail the cunn-
ing of the inuch abused Reynard as
developrnents xvîll substantiate.

This representative fromn Up-Tbe-
Creek xvas blessed with an alrnost iii-
satiable appetite ; the was he rnost
capacious storehouse on our list stili
he rnanaged to keep out of the thick
of the figbt with more than the prover-
bial Scotch canniness, though bis an-
cestors hailed frorn the sunny plains
of maligned Tipperary. His abnormal
appetite made him the butt of many a
jibe. His only retort was, '' the devil
lurketh in an empty stornach." As he
bas since entered upon a course of
*studies for the ministry he bas most
probably cast aside this Burmese piece
of wisdorn. This particular morning,
he said to the writer. "I1 arn going
to the dormitory to get my store out
of the way. "

-Surely " we replied ''you do nlot
intend to eat two jars of jarn and a
box of crackers." He glared at us,
and used a very naughty little word.
Up he flew to the dormitory on the
wings of fear, took a rope that be had
to bind bis trunk, tied it around the
necks of the jars and box and let the
whole cargo drop down the large stone
elevator that proudly, rears its head
high above its surroundings,

Dear reader, you will probably think
that the locking of the doors forrns the
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ciosinig cliapter of the K. M. R's his-
torv. If so, console v'ourseif withi the
reflection thiat the N"tisest monii ake
mnistakes. Love unflocks aIll dloors ; we
were consuiiieci withi unclvinig love for
the sw~eets of tlie coliegre storeroomn.
We dci îiot borrov [lhe Dikc' o/ M,]Ii/an's,
iadcier, for tlhe authorities hiac un witt-

inipiaced a muctili easier andi safer
mneans of exit at our disposai. Our
w~itty enigineer niumfed the mnaster-
w'heei of the la c levator that iioists
up trunks and baggagre to the students'
apartniients ; the good oid elevator
seelmed to eiJloy its niew labors for it
ziever emnitted a single groan or shiriek,
\w'hiist convvýingt our scouts [o the cor-
riclor beneath the clormnitor%.

Thle societv flourislied and gre-w\ ex-
ceedingl powverful uncler the iiew' orcter
oftîns. Drn the exanms., %v'ien
we bcîrned the iîighiit oil and kept
vigil weli into the m.-ee smnali liours, the

K.M. NR. wvas a biessiîîg ini cisguise.
XVc were veritable phiiosopliers iii die
kerniel ; %ve knew dit the iîiteiiectual
apparatus wvoulci soon wvear out, dici we
flot supply a grooclv siare of' lubrica-
tion to tlie animial engine. There re-

mai ofn ced vador, nîianiv grand

have one redi to he fneliat wvon
tlie Doiniion cl)Implionlship onlV a1 few
wveeks myo, that we wvoul fain inscribe
upon the tabiets of our liistory ; bîut

tireless Phoebus lias vokced his hr~
ta lus golden chariot aîd The 0w!v i.,
about to sinik inito its claily leni'

'lle 17olow'ing vear, n11an1y olhicers of
tlie K. iM. R. betook [lienîselves to t1w

corlrandi to apartmleîîts niew. Sovie
of tliîirachiievemients iîave been fittiîigly
recoî-ded in [lhe Xnîias 0,;! of '9)S by onw
%vlio seemis to be well v'ersed iii our i-
tory. \liîat about the nîloraiity of snicb
a societv ?1''i rv tioozi ln

hv lave madie immiiortal ini [bis, oUr
prme listory, %%?rote us i-liat lus con-
scienîce troubied linui. \'e answerud
as f(illow~s :If vou thlik resti tiltioni
nlecessarv luecause vou dievou red ilore
tiian y~our sliare, \VC have no objection
to receive conscience mioney froni voni.
Otiierivise, w'e pin oui- f.aitl to thîe fol-
iviîîg pîrinciple. N-ou took a rislz.

Sitîce vou w'ere not cagî,score onv
ini vour favor, if vou hiac been detectcd,
score onîe for the other fellow.

We wvere the signers of ajonnî.
Slioid Nve append our baptismal coi-

iinethe autiiorities mniglit sue us foi-
dlaniagwes and leave uis shiift as best WC
coLilc foir recom-penise froni [li c alier
endosrers. Consequentiy wve lope [liai
the preseîit students of il/mua 3.lur
have a rattling K. M. R. anîd subscribe
ourseif

An Old Timier,
Of [lhe Earlv Nineties.
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OVV tire it is to listen

As it souncis

Mzethe distant pulses start.
H-o,%\' its rucldy currents whistle
Tliro' cach vessel as they ilou,

And each thudl
F~orces blooci

Thro' the body~ to aud fro.

AXnd theon mark hoiv' welI its rythm
Gvsan answ'er to each thoughit,

As if soul
1-lad control

A\nd gave back the news we sought.
F ancies rise, and rising with theni
Cornes eaclh trial mnd resuit,

I3otli ini one
I3ubbling on

Drivcîi by life's catapuit.

1 arn thinking of the wvorld,
And each moment sems to say

«Selfislh mn
If vou ean

D)rive such mlunldanc thlou-hts away.
Taojovs nowv or else refuse thlem,

Cu111 and chooso theml w"hilo vou mavn
Corne ho quick
H-aste and pick

Life at best is but a di%.

Thus it goes forever babbling.
Like soile ceaseless gsigbrook

chan<ging huels
As it -oes

Eddving thro' each wvondrous ilook.
Thuis it goes forever dlabblingr

XVhilst its tide
Runs in prido

A vast Iife-imipatiigý floodi.
DocTRoz.
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SOJLE COLLEGE J'VJT.

,~1-10 of' the old students is tiiere
that cannlot recail the naines

werü reinî;ikable l'or tlicir quickniess of
repartee, andi their fâculty of nîalingr
one burst bis sides iu inattheir
quaint saving-s anid richl hunîour ?
several sucih nmus occur to Ile just
nou- as, 1 lift niV pen to contribute to
the Christnmas 01%.]. Somne of these
students, werc very oftcî clill in aiinost

cver'tlîg cse ; but woe betide the
unfoýrtunate wight of hiighcr ciass; stan-
dling Nio Nvouid trv to raise a iawgh
IuPon thci. le zecnerallv hiad, ini the
enîd, to foot the expense of the laugli
liiiîself.

There wvas onie,- let us., eall hirn
Char-lie, for tie sakze of a nanie- a
stuident (?) of the conmmerciai course,

so far as, study was concerned, but
w'ho xv.as verv quick at Iriving- an ans-
,%er- to anivone that tricci to quiiz ini.
Base-bail hiad no sLz-:c-ts for liinî ; the
dscience"' with ail its pi-iniciples and

intricacies of miie, tie progrcss of the
Leaguie g-nmes, thic records of the var-
ioLi5 batter-ies %vere coimpletely ini bis

possessi n d ready for p)roduction
at i mloient's notice. '[lie conse-
quence mwas tliat Chailie was a brilliant
player iniiseif, and w'as often called
lîîon to act as umîîpire. At a, critical
miomnt of az gaine tiiat lie w;as uîîîpir-
inig, and iin w'iiclî for reasons iieces-
sarv' to state, the w'hole University
took: a grreat intcrest, Charlie cifled
a1 mlaiî out on first. " Iil the crowvd of
student spectators w-as a la. professor,
a. .stucieit of the sev'entlî foriii, Wvho
tliniiîing thant Iis. tmofold cignity of
Ili-of. and pilosopilier would intiiniidate
thlîunîîre, atslzedloticllv and poipotus-
IV Il On wli-t grîoulnds, sir, do vou
C'ive that decisiomi? Cliarlic lookecl

at the questioner, andc at the surri-ouîîd-
in-Crowci, aîîd ~aiî u adI

jestically over the s-ast cai)Ips, ans-
w'ered Il 1 give the decision, sir, ,in
these Ottaw'a College Gr-ounicîs." 'l'lie
lauigh was on tie professor, andi
Cliarlie wvas aiovdto continue bis
uîîîpiring withouit furtlier interference.

:\iotlier voting niami conies to niv
ninljust îî1-v. Omie of luis gfswa

tliat of expresqsing anyiýtliîng- reniarkaile
iin strikcingy sinîjiles. After a foot-ball

g in mmw~hici B3ill liad to work prettv
liardc, II I3oyrs "lhe said, 1 wvas sweat-
il)g like a. china clog ini an c-os"
A certain person i o w-as bow-leggrýed
w-as thus described by Bihl Il le
wvould bie a baci ni to put to stop a
pi- iin an alley wziav" A studemît w'hose
legs w'ere rather short wxas conuplaiiî-
ing one dIay of pains inî tiiese chiiimi-
tive iiienibers. About the jainis, lie
reiîarkc. tlîat <c lie haid not hiac t1iîen
--ery long,." 'cWell," brokze in J13i11,"
vou Could uiot have tlîeîî v'er> /on«,ý
seeiiug tiîat y-our- legs are so.çlho;t." \s
Bihl was also, sonîlewiat ba-,ckwardt in
literary nii tters, oîue of the inore atl-
vanceci stucients saîcl to hiîiu one day
before a crowd 'l \Vcll, Bill, w'Iiat are
vpou Crohîig to wvrite on for the St.
liiollas' Entertainiieîit ? 01 ' O
paperl-, w;as Bill's Prompt rejoincler.

Anîoîîg inistainces of mîore silent wit,
or ratiier hiunmour, I o'.giit not to oinit
mîîcîîtionmn the studemut, w~ho at a, ccv-
taini period i -en thie lieatiîig of hIe
study-iali wvas not as wvell attended to
as lie tliuglît it sluould be, camie down
quictlv froin the dorinitory miîe niorn-
iîîg before the Others, aîîd, put ove'r-
coats on aIl the statues tlîait decoratedl

1I hope thc Owm. wvill not takv it
aiiiiss if I close witl Soie po'try. .X
certatin studemît wvas in the habit of
bothiering a i-atieî- studious coiîale
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botlî in class andi studly wvitli frivolous
niotes couchiec ini -vretchied rhynie.

201

One day lie resceiveci the follo\%,ing
reply to onc of bis prodIuctions:

To A TROUBLEsomir RiiyMS-iEiz.

l1 lthe days of lolîg:,go,
%Vhen the %wicked Pharao

Rutlcdl the plains that Nle's hitie waters irrig:îtc.
l'es) piagîtes %v'ere sent 10 sîrike

Upoll mati and beast alike,
Crowld ils file. bv the first barils, Cruel fate.

Ili tis uinetcsith centlurie.
It is very plain to sec.

WLe have 1u0 plaguc. whiiehi k eiuîI 10 lte tell
It s te %vould-be poct

Anud tis wcll dhuit vols should kuoitiv il.
%hare on of tlînse that %iel tle rlisiuster's pets.

Ii
Stick to plain and simple prose,

W~hichl frn ail1 more frciy fiows
%\*C'l thleu (perh;ups) have wA5 i vahnut luIIYmii

But vour divines Iereft tif re.tson.
Arc always out of seasou

Int cvery age ani uutdcr cvcry cliute.

P. '84
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T/LEý EXISTE-ýNCE 0F GOD.

There is one mnost High Creator Ahnighty, and a
powerful ing and great> to bc feared, w ho sitteth
upon IIisThrone and inthe God ofDoiniloo, Ecel. 11, 8.

God i, charity.-I. St. John IV. 8.

:jT is an old, old storv that tells of
a wauld-be atheist who apened(4 the Sum of St. Thom as, at the
article wherein the Angelic

Doctor proposes ta himself the mo-
mentous question, Utruin Deus sit?
Is there a God?' With a cry of ex-
ultation aur infidel read the apening
wards af the greatest of philasaphers,
Videtur quod Deus non sït, It seerns
that there is na Gad ; and farthwith,
he rushed away ta preach fromi the
house-tops that the reputed Pillar of
Christianity was in reality the support
of Atheîsm. Deep, how ever, xvas bis
confusion, when acting upon the
advice of calmer and wiser minds, he
read the entire article in question, and
found that St. Thomas in pursuance of
bis usual tactics, had previausly stated
the objections to bis doctrine, befare
proceeding ta establishi by irrefragable
arguments the existence of a Prime
Being xvhom we caîl God.

In like m'anner, each of thte sciences
as it rose to take its rank in the cycle
of knowledge, was piced in 'the
witness-box by the fools that had
already said within their hearts,
'there is no God." Astronomy, in

its modemn aspect, Geology, Compara-
tive Anatomy, Comparative Philalagy,

-each in turu was asked Utruitiý Deus
sit? and each was understood by its
jubilant inquisitors ta answer Videltr
quod Deus non sit, It seems that there
is no God. And each of these seem-
ing successes gave birth ta that
mighty hell-born cry, Science upholds
Infidelity. But alas for the pride of
Infidelity, each Science when advanced
beyond the age of infancy came

forwvard ta proclairr herself the hand-
maid of religion and the prophetess of
God. Yet, strange ta say, thaugb the
Natural Theology of Atheism is tbus
nathing but a necropalis of rejected
systemns and expladed theories, tbaugh
the arguments of St. Thomas still
remaîn unanswered and mnust ever
rernain unanswered since they are
based on immutable metaphysical
principles, though Science bas pra-
clainiec i-n the clearest ternis her
arigin divine, and thaugh, as the pro-
foundest of thinkers bas expressed it,
"the invisible things (of the Creator)

are clearly seen, being understoad by
the tbings tbat are made ; His eternal
powver also, and biis divinity," neyer-
theless are there faund rational beings
s0 unreasonable as ta deny the ex-
istence of God. And since " the
enidemics of the world are neyer
aI tagether unfeit witbin the Cburch ,
and the souls of believers are
affected by the pestilence that reignis
without," 1 feel that no apology is
needed for endeavoring by the de-
velopment of the following argument
of St. Thomas, ta demonstrate that
ours is not a blind, unreaýoning faith
ini God, but a belief supported by solid
philosophical proofs whose evidence
forces the assent of reasan itself.

The omnipresence of motion ini the
universe is a fact patent ta aIl. Go
where you will, your senses relate td
you the same story in divers ways-
motion, motion everywhere. Visit
the crowded city :a thousand abjects
(men, animals, inanimate things) flit
before the view until the feverish rush
tires the eye and wearies the very
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soul. Seek sorne lonely solitude far
rernoved from the busy baunts of
men, and there, as elsewhere, ail
Nature is in action. The grass
beneatb your feet is growing upwards
with incessant motion. Myriad
fiowers exhale myriad delicious per-
fumes and secrete those sweet stores
for which the honey-bee hums his
thanks-as be wings his droning flight
from bloom te, bloom. The littie
brook hard by is flowing srneotbly
enwards to the deep, dark, restless
ocean. The same unseen breath that
fans your cheek stirs ail the tree-tops
into gentie motion, and drives slowly
ferward the wvhite, ship-Iike cloud that
sails iazily across the broad, blue
expanse of sky. The feathered song-
ster, the seughing breeze, the hum-
rnhng bee, the murmuring streamiet
the giorious sun --- ah fill the air
with invisible waves of motion that
b Car upon their rounded crests, their
Pleasing burden of melody or'light.
Event when

......... a ceret stiflg
Ivath fallen and ,,mitten flomver and fruit nid wseed

And every leafy thing,

even whei ''the elfin spirits" of Wlinter
have tucked

the streanis te sleep
With icy sheet and gleaining eoverlet,

stili the wintry world is full of move-
mient.

k Beneath the ice still flows the cease-
less current of the brook. Departed are
the rnelodious cheirs of Summer, but
th eir places are occupied by the active,
Chirping loyers of ice and stiow.
Perchance, phrenzied strains corne
from the leaflessforest,that vastAeolian
harp swept by the wild breath of
Winter, as "lfouI and fierce, (he)
drives along thedarkened air" ; while
10Wering clouds course madly over-
head and in their haste drop their
fleecy burden upon the whitened earth
beneath. Or, perhaps, Nature in
niilder mood, floods ail the scene with
brightness, whispers seftly to the
Sighing woods, and piles in air stain-
less cloud-heaps that rival the

immaculate drapery of the snow-clad
earth.

The firmament, too, is dotted xvith
a galaxy of bright worlds that are
ever whirling througlb space witb
inconceivable velocity, and the very,
earth on xvhich you stand is revolving
amongst her celestial companions and
is spinning about in daily rotation
with a complexity and a rapidity of
motion, of which the mere thought
turns one dizzy. Moreover, the physi-
cal sciences demonstrate that besides
this local motion, there lias ever been
and is upon our planet, a restless
activity of another kind in the mineraI,
vegetable and animal kingdoms,
Natural agents have acted upon one
another and have changed the face of
the eartb. AnimaIs have peopled the
land and the wvaters, and have died
individually, specifically, generically.
New individuals, new species, new
genera have come to take their places,
only to die indîvidually, specifically,
perbaps even generîcally again. The
green grass springs from the seed that
bas rotted away. AnimiaIs feed upon
the grass and, by some strange,
mysterieus process change it into
their flesb upon which man siezes and
assimilates to, bis own; and finally, be
iii turn lays down bis body to feed the
grass that affords nourishment to the
animals. And se on, in an endless
circle of movement ; for the corruption
cf one substance necessarily entails
the generation of others, and vice
versa. And aIl this is motion in
the large, philosophical sense of the
word ; for what is generation but
transition frorn non-existence as sc
to existence as such? And what is
corruption but transition from being
te nonenity? Turning te ourselves,
we find witbin us a world in minature.
Microcesms that we are, our being
embraces the three grades of life -
vegetable, animal and spiritual. We
grow as dees the plant, by intussus-
ception. We meve ourselves frem place
te place, we see, we hear, we feel, we
taste, we smfell, as does the animal.
Within us lives a seul. We live of
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theseth reelives, antd lite, of wviatsoever
kil nd, is anl intrilisic activitNv bv \vhieil
a lîeing muoves utse1.

Ail Natur-e then is in ceaseless
mnotion. 'l'le fiact is evident to ail.
But hlow rnianv Qver think of asl.inr
tlielmielves \Vi:c coies this
motion ? To die nIaljor-it of iinds,
no0 suci tquestion ever*pooe itsell*
andi N'et the solution of this problim
leatîs to the Creator Iiiiiiself. I t was
this question tlîat set to work the
1 ieetrating neii- :c of* St. Thomias
andi gaVe bîrthl to that profounid proof,
o! the necessarv existence of' a Prime
i\lo\ver. let us endeavor to lolloxv
the reasonimig of' the Ang-el of' the
Sclioois ; but lirst, in order to îîroceecl
with greater ease, permit Ie to pre-
face a fewv %voirdS concenin- tie
distinction nlotetl Inv îhilosoliers
beL wee n pa.esiý,'o pa - 'o a ild aci.

Passive po\\wer is thie principle bv
whichi anythimng is capable of'sutleliiig
or of lieing îiioved, whectlier this
niovenient; lie motion ini the viffgar
selnse of local motion or, tuat
occasmoni 1w g-cneration, Corruption,

augiiintati i minnution or aliena-
tion. lFor exaniple, a block of~ marble
lias tIie pii.Yv, /wo-rot becoming the
imiage of a lieri ; but N\'Iieii the artist
lias Cliîselietl 111011th Ui îarble thie
lineaients Of Uic hero, thiie tile Hlock
tif Iîar-bie lis hecome iii <Wl the inîage
of thec said hiero. H-ence it is plaini
tlîat passive poiwer, îirecisely because
it is a nliere oaaiivtf' receiving
Such actual existenice, is ain Inmper-
fectioni wliose p)erf[ectioli or comlple-
men;t is act, ittst as the actualitv of
tueý statue is the comîîplemlenit of1 :he
passive power 1irevi ousl v residIing1 ini
the niarble tif' tecimin(r the statue ini
question. It is further evidetît tlîait

antiwis ýan activeo agent inis(iich
a1s it 15 ini act, anti that a tlîing Ili.-I
suifer or be iiiovet jutinpoportin
to) its passive powver. For, ntiitî
cati sufler or lciŽnîoveci w~itlîout at
saie lie Iosîiîe stînictiliing dit it
prevîouslv liaci, or reevigsomletig
tliat it ditl mot lefore jîossess. Coni-
sceticntlv, the suliject of Ulis cil<.

tir iavoeileit i ust nlecessari lv hiave
beeni prevititsly capable tif Iosii :11
receivil<. tiat wiliicli lias lîeeni iost or.
received. Oli the tîther liamiui, ittiii
Cali act uniless liv reasti of' its ownl
activîtv tir real, active power. Frtimi
ail1 duis, foilowvs a natuirai deductuon

o!« St. Thonmas ini the Il-eset argu-
nient PuvhePmve; iv il<wab<

n'duviu. //o l w-1c, hbuî musIlb'.
j-'dzw<'d bi' soine olhol principl' in aci.
Because, as \ve Ilave sen, pas\
ptiw-er Iieîi as it- is, a ijre aptitudie,
ai nere capalitv tif receîvîîg- a
Certain entitv, iacks the actualit.N of
sucll existenlce ti wvlîichi it cannlot
reiluce itself unless bv- m-1 wiîici i.,
absolu telv repîignamît ta thîe nature o!,
piassive ptixrer. Onie or two l111iliar
exauîîîîles wvill g-îve evitiemce ttî tlii.s
îîîetaplîvsical trutii. A\ bltock of
iar-ble, to recur to oui. former illus-
tratioui, canntît Cliaiîge itsel! mb ao
statue, bîut nay be sti cliangý,ecl bv thet
lianîc Of thie sculpttir. \Vater, tlîouglî
capable of bOctiiing.ý lieatecl, camîmiot1
lieat itself, but niiav lie lieatedi Il\ tilt
active of~c tirlire.

Niov, therefore, if aliv t!iuîgý,s min

tiîis wvorlc ar.e nîoved anul we liiý
seemi tduit thîcir nuniber is practicaliv
inîhîîîte tliem ti.vN ar~e tioveti nîtt liw
thiiiseives bîut lv ttiers. For pass-
ive poure, as shtwnm above, cannot
recluce itself to act> but reqtîires the
exteria.l agénmcy' of soine otier pri-
ciple .led ini act. B3ut it is inlipossi-
Il for tîie an1dC the saie tlîing tii b.-

at oLIce ini Im'sv poe amîd in zact in
the saine respect, tiiougli iideed it niiav
lbe so in iclfferent respiects, Tis
wvater cannot lbe at tonce both hiol
andc coid, thîougli it nîav bc actuailv
Ilot andl att the Samine timîîe lie capall:
of beconîin;g cold. TlîerefLtre, it k
impossible for aoie anîd thie saine thing
to be at onîce andc ini t'le saine respeci,
bath iîaoved anid iîoverm, bath thîe caue
andl the subject of moîttion. Ili tiher
wvards, uiotiiing- cati inove tsellÊ
-Life offers nia imnstanice ta thie con-

trarv, for thaugtýli no claubt, wxe sav
and righitlv, tîat liv'ing tlîings lia\ c
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Ille cause of motionl iii themlselves,
Iîhi' oîly meianis that oie part iii living

to other parts. The hicart senis the
blioc thirough the [raine but the heart
it.sclf receiv es its first- impulse fromn
Ille parenit to %vhom life is dute. Nor

acevenl initelligenit beinigs the inide-
penldenit cause of their own mrovemenits.
'F'lie %vill is inifluenicec bv the thoughlts,
Ille ii cannlot thinik untless objeets

ar roposed or have been originially
pro(poseci to it [romi \vitout. Henice,
e%-enife assunme ani inifinite series of'
crcatecl tlings, stili so long- as they are

asubjeet to Ilotioni ani chanigo, this
motioni ani chanige cati s for expIa-
na.tionl, ani we are for-ceci to the belief
(a1 suiblimei onie trtilv) of a fir-st inover,
H-imiself immiiovable, of a Beimîg \N'1o is
at OtiCe the l)crfectioii ot activity anid
lirc, anid the perfectioni of rest, the
cause of' nio0vemlent anid chiange, w~hile
1lc himself chancres niot." Anii this
Prime Mover w~e call God.

\ncl this is the God of philosophy.
'F'his is the col Gocl that: Plato aicl
h is f*ellow%-pa),,gani philosophiers dis-
coverecl by' the sole lighit of reasoni.
'[bhis is truly' ' a most highi Creator
:\hinig'lîty ani a pow'erful I<ing, anid

rcLvto bc feareci %vlo sitteth uiponi
I-lis thrionie andis tie God ofDoniniioni."
1low unbearable wvoulcl life lie, had
thc Creator left us iii this learniec
ignorani-iice of Himi. Tien inideed,
Wouild lie be conisiderecl as a God
rcalv to be feared. '1lîe thouglit of

hlis omniiipotenice Nvoulcl be a. source of
pcrî'icttual cIreýac. H is MiajestNr woulcl
repel eveni as it awec. Fear \;vouilcl be
Ille motive of obedienice to thîe un-
writîein lawv of Nature. Surely life
undc(lr suich coniditions wcre a good to
lic scorniec of clevils. But, z:eternial
1)piist; to lus Hioly Naine ! the
Most Hlighi hias descenideci froin bis
eleý atecl thronie. He lias cast aw'ay
Ille ininaof roN.altv. He lias reveal-
ecd Iii His creatures Hiimself and His
pertectionis ani bias exeliang-ec thîe
cold title of God of. Domiiiimon for the
5W celer ninme, God of Love. Ev'er
silice the Spirit mov'cc over the waters

the listory of the worlcl is but oîue
conitiniuous story) of God's love. Crea-
tiou itself wvas ýan act or love.

i, ove. God fashiotied wiiaîlcver is.
Theii.. n theL seias and the sMey tires;

For love 1 le mnade. fieni-i sid ciiess Miss
Ssî:iins. clidies, liplifts. inspires.

Aiudl scarcely had nman beeni created
cg \vith bis great Sadi heart that hutng-
ors %v'luen helcl froml Goc aipiirt," whien
it woulcl seenui (but of course it is onuly
seeiiugii) that jealousy entered inito the
abode of inifiuuite charity aiid that cacli
persoiu of the Triune Deity --Faitler,
Soni, aiucl Spirit- *ciueav%,orecl to out-
bicl tliu* otluer iii orcler 'to nuakze that
heart I-is owvn. XVitness thue conides-
ceîucleîuce of the Afighty Fathier wluo
caille reguItlarlv7 oii the iviingS of tic
eveing breeze to wvalkz \vitlu luis crea-
turcs aiidst the fragranit g-roves of
Ecleni ; whuo seemieci so un-Godlike iii
His haste. to luLal the w'ounds tluat
[alleni Mani w'ith sviciclal liaiîd lbad ini-
flictecl uponi imnself ; '' who at sun-
day tines andl iii divers nuanners spoke
iii times past to the fathiers by the
propluets ;" niay, whio deignied to cei-

gr~ew'tu bis'owvn divinie finger uipon
the tablets of stonie the laws that: were
to guide His clulîdreni, Beliold the
wvondrous sel f-aiiiihilation of the Son,

.wh..... %io Man1 bee;,am
'l'O aise SMI'Na 17.111, estamc. as% thiough a mati
.Al factillies of mani umnrged. mancliimmed,
i lad eim:mîged to w~orni andi dieu the prey of %vorms
mliats thie 11ole malight sec.

tlîat God with us whio foundcl I-is
Church as the Pillar aic Grouncl of
truth for' us, ancl \vhiose love forcecl
Hiiin to mnake te us an eternal lcgacy
of Hi-Iinself.

Conisicer the adorable sclf-ostracismi
of thc Spirit %vhio lias coîîdeimec Hirn-
self to renuain oni earth as the Paraclete,
the Conisoler, until time shall be lost
iii eternt. O, liappy wc that bask in
the sunisine of such love ! Anid ve,
unifortuniate, tliat sit iii the cold, clark-
niess of inifidelity, takze ye ini band onice
more that long,, romanice of love.
Poncler o'er its every page, but delay in
profoundler nu cclitationi over duit chapter
aIll sublinie that tells '' tic tiding.,s of
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(glr[eatt jov fron- Beîhllehleml's Crihi 10 cal-
vary's Cross." Contempl;ile the
hisîorv or that %voîîdrous Ekabe at wvhose
birlh the brightness of God desceiild<x

illioi the plains o! j udleat and a niew star
-irose in Ille heves guide Ille foot-
sieps of the Kngvastronioniers fronil
the Ea'.si. Thenl the Tiî-Ix~
Vears of povertN. su fiering, persec.u-
lion and h umiliation ; 1-lit. stupelicdous
miracles liv \vhîcli ail Nature, animate.
and iniaiinate, N\as,- toicd 1

confress ils sublJection ; thie inlexpli-
cabie liate that aniînaled thiose anîiong-.st
w1lin H-e passed ii on od;those

strane corts U j stice that sitmîn
CdI l-im, flot tliat îhev iîi-iit îrv His
case bu vwdythai «' tllev mligl puit

1lIimi to cleaith." At lengthi His betraval,
1-is Colideli i.ttîOn to the niost lioirîile
tornients liwiiauw I-lis judge, hiaving ex-
aiied 1Iiiii, coLild fiud )Z<) caZsci l-liîi
ini those îhings N\vlu-rini H-e was accused

(lukeiz XIII 14-1WJ and ialiv 1-lis
sentence to Ilic deatl of 1thce ss
Turnl now to Calvarv. Tii ere uo
I bat nîloxîlwan of sacri lice biebolci je:;us
the Nazareiie raîsed on ilîib upon an
infarnous gibî-ascandai 10 tue je\vs
and a follv to the Gelle. 1lis tlîorni-
croivned lîead drops up-.oni lus hosomi.
H-is lacerated bodv h:înirs fronul bis liait-

1ierced hiands ad(eBods eiî
fromi everv wound, fronii everv pore of
I-is iivid iiody. 1-le cries lud;antd

athai aw~ful cr-V Of dercliction bursîs
Iroîîî lus ;îoîzîglp-\yGOt, mlv

GoLI, w-liv ha.st 0lîou also abandonilecl
Ie -se1ai nature writ iîîng iii synmpa-

tlietic ago)l-Ny ih the crucified. 'l'le
sunl refuses ils liglit. 'Mid-d a niit

w»sthe hl ofdeaîli ini the i-nurkvf'olds

Ille tbiider rioa*s, the g-rouidc lieaV.es
.an,1 swells, the rocks burst tstttictt-
%vili deafeéning Crash. 1-eaveni and
earth are tiicnusos Theîi a
illslerîouis breeze is il the breatiu of

GoLP -passes over theMouîit ofOli%-es
and aiong mic the vallev ofjosaîhlat,
andi -a its passage the dead arise fi-on)
flîcir tomhbs andi congregate aI the foot
of thie cross to adore îlueir God. C'an
vou stili resist? No, surelv îîot. F.aU-
ing( uiponl vour kilees aiist those:
slurouded figur-es ini tuat murky dlark-
lues,,, vou, too, will crv as clii flie Ceti-
turionu ' This trulv is the Son of

Butî m'c ilat foiloiv Ille MWav. we
huat arc guideti bv thie Liglit, \VC Ibat
love the Lué titrni we for- the monment
fromi proti, deicide jertisalemi anid lier
bioodv C'alvarv. Turîi we for Ille lire-
sent (roil aIl liose s;celles ofsufr
ing-, humîuiliation andiunmn that
lilleti tiiese Tlîree and *1.liirtv Vears.
Turi w-c at this jovous tinue to 1Beti he-
lien'., o Ille Crib of the hI fillît GOd ;
and ti.jOicing. wvilî allil nen of gooti

bullintis liapvy, festive season, kIV
us raise iii pr-lise ouir glatisoime voice.
icI us- ring th.iiinerrv bielîs.

'ici il riligilg - Vt il rnlglg-

Set il l,:vilîr -et i:

F. -r ii,. Cis- r à, tii,;:% tjn:e

F., ai îal tlit-it grîîJ dd :murrts.r

Rsngn il J pea ( ll e.id cid o1tie.

E. J. CoRNE-I.!., 0. M. L,ri.

r
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-Ill ve nincfold choirs of NMuses ir
XVho ini the groves Elvsian ever sing,

Breath-buildin- up to Goci large Ilîavens of prayer
O'er wvoods aînd law-vns of Love's o'erbostig

Be aiding nlow to Ile, thlat 1Illav so,
l-lymniiing a WVondler mvrouglit bv Love belowv,
Build liere on earthi a hieaven of song foir Hini,
X-Vhere He iav shri ne the Queen of saints and suraphinii.

AXnd Thou, forever nioving froni the Deep,
And froni the 1-iei-lht descendi- everniore,

And flowin- ever frorn Thiv Central Steep-
Abvsmnal Harmiony ivithlout a shore

0 clrenci Ie throughi witî nmnsic to the lips,
AXnd let niv hleart 51,1cr ont ;ît lin er tips,
And «Ill niv pulses siiout, a torrent-g2ree,
lIii lns of a soul at one w~ith 1-er and Thee.

AXnd Thou, 0 'voncîros Lad, Mid whio art
ïMother of Wisclom, Conisort-Qn)teen of Love,

And Daughiter of Ominipotence -- a hleart
0f (God-clelighit, enîhowering I-ini ahove

B3e fromi tiv breast oft puritv divine
A nîill of swveetnless siec itn lips of mine,
A dew of lioliness, duit so niay these
lIiniiiacnlatelv liaiil t.lhyails pnritc2s.

0 day forever blessed, whien hIe Lord,
Relew-ing Eden inl thiv nIotlîer's WvOnîbI,

Upbn-)tildedl first fqri-lHis CreCative Word
\Iaterial vesting, poetrv of l.loon,

To rive 1-is Wisdoili cloilhing, in onr Cves,
0f a more fnIl-perfected Paradise,
Sliaping the perfect Mani of Inter houir
Not froml the cla% direct, but fromi its perfect Flower.

Ve hiolv ;ugllîow, '%withi faces veiledl,
Ve trenibled, looking out t.ruhsentient pîlumie

Of livingr harmionv, for love Uniat fiîiled,
And saw within the Seed its wvorld of blooni,
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XVhere every petal fromn the Goclhcad drew
A life of Iinii, a fracrance, and a dew~,
Ihat ail its nectaries, fullfilled witli Love,
NMight so fuilfil thieir Lord Mien bodied froni above.

And wvhat ai music burst froni ail vouir i±5

WVhen, takinz brcath of rapture aller pause,
Voit sprend theni t', mielodiotis fltnclerings,

.And, tvke iru to lifé froin lidded amwes,
Made ail thie gl-orv of nie sphiere to rin-,
As, shoutiig sweet hosannlahis to -îur Kim-,
Ye Shook the universal hleart of love
To echo inlinsite, around. heneath. above.

And thou, the niewlv-t'odied froin the D)eep,
In wilat clear Vision didst thou gaeon Iinii,

Wlhezn, ivacd iîiriiortal froil eternal sleep,
Àniid the nmusic of thec seraphinii,

mlîvsoul, awarc of Godhead froni the dawnvi,
Saw pacing, to thece, o'cr the flowvery laiwn
0f Love's consuilate sweet.ncss, God the fait,
Becloth'd %vitIî glorv ini the rose-red Orient air?

Surcly the earth to its insensate heart
Did ilhrill niost tiroi«.Iglv ini the hiolv hu

ie masterpiece of Love's consu niliate art.
mhe Siffless Secding of the Stainless Flower,

Eniibodlied ini its substance ! Surely lbell
Fcb. sha;ke a terror vague its spewVing sweli
0f ilutrkv incandescence ! Stirelv man
F.eit press m1orc lighltly, tilen, the buirdenl of the banl

Not that the first conception of thce, 'Maid
AXnd lovelv Mothe r, hauihiîig over Ile,

And boweringq, with thy locks of sunnv braid,
Flere in the happy vaUley, Love and Ill.

Frénm the beginning cle«tviing to thy brcast,
There, bý.y prevision, Love liad ta'en Fis test
Love, bv prevision, ihlere had dreamcd of mle,
Dra«t'ixîg, with Himi froni founs of one Matcrnity.

i'R.a-N W.ATEr.s
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"qb 6SWîi.icI aroL.ild behlind the
quarter " in prescrit dav Rug-

. bv idiomi '' tîd pLîsil withi
s- iirri " iii imaking the Christ-

tuas numlber of The Ovi ' an îniterest-
t n , record of coliege renunîiisceneces

is the easicst tIiitg ini Uhe %vorld as it is
fiar trasin heing the leaist a<rcbe If

înt intg i the shiape of '' a plusi
ftoi ane tif the '' outside wincis.%"

woid satisir t lie Reverend 1Eciitor-in-
chief in Ilis prescrit emcergency, there
%would bi a specdy- end Z, t trouble.
\Vithaut dela\ or dicacy it wvould be

ldy tu'i.re. 'r eaIy la

coames witi,îi the scope af "' a1 puisl " ini
ii prescrit instance, hlad better îîot be

wo delinutli specificd. Make '< the
lield " as wvide as possible, miove thec

ltuch-linces" far out ta Cithier sie,
tin fact it igh lt perhiaps bc weil, -roilig
Ilack ta jaliti O'Reiliv'.s timie, and

lztking a clause out of Gribbini john's.,
code, ta ]et the plaver mun until lie
lalis ; subsectUon a aif NvIichi clause,
Nwelt oni ta sas' tliat if thle player wvas

thein iliabic ta g t up and continue
rmîiîi, the bail was ta lie '' throiv'n

iii." If ati igu or ail thiat cai he
gatlîered fromi a field of tiiese di-
iietîsianis wouid ilavor the Owvl's
Christmas bill of fatre, the wisc bird
luiîs 0<rc-hzcw~ select, but "«ta
qcontrîbuite anr article iii prose or

'ers,"-wiitiat's quite a différett
-iliair. As I think the nuatter over it
'<e.ctis ta wvork itsehf out cliiefir, an1 Mn
alicictît priniciple, fieil revivcd, aih mrin-
i:îg Uhe power i circunîstances ini

ffliteii cases. 1 ktîow thae if it wce
b;tick sonie teîî or twcive vears agý,o
anîd UIl stiffcents. oi the Second Fori
li;id ta write an essav on 1Virtue is its

iwnReward" or '; The Appmoachi of
Sjimng"1 knlow thc scif-iïiflictcd

wul;înd tear tIlle w'ould ensile,
l'd'*titc thc istutlv-iiister wo'uld again

cali thie Second Formi ont for a class ai
Fn'4îsli. Of course that was quite
an otlier- afrair, but it hîad its inlfluenlce,

1 think, neverthieless. \ViUîin the
ciass-roorîî there w'as a professor ta
reckon w~itii, a circunistance liearingý,
verv materiahiy uipot the case. Anîd
so ailso a few Vears absence and con-
se(1 ueft titi fanuîh ari ty xvitii the haillonrs
a-i the Owvi, niov doubtiess nîutchi
chlîQied ini its riper yeams, iîakes the
task of suplpl\vingý its wants quite
dlifféretnt fmoii whlat it ivas in otiier
tinies. Wih its 1id-htune uîiisellisi
consideratiati, Iiîwever, it agmees ta lie
saîisfied wîith tecoiiections i '' id
associates and associations." One
nîiiglit vemv weii fla ta get off so casiiv
ail themeis a conifort ini thit. But
as ta the recoilectiotîs, a batci af
whichi *cuinte up7 withi the mention
abave-ilade af a reckotiîîg, with Uthc
professoar in the Second Faorni cas
romtu. At the tinte 1 (iid iot kîwîî'%v
whcthier ta characterize it as nwi- goad

fortunei or tvIletlier thuîîgs irere siimpiv
folliwing tlîeir nlattatl course I1 rc-
miembler fiéeiii., l'or a while tiîat it %vas
iliy doanti-but, at aurii rate, I was
entered iin the Second Fomîn on
;îrrivilig at Ottawa-;. 1 hîave nlo difli-
CIlîtV tiaW in ,ISSertjiltr that lireater
<ra&k fortune couild nat e.silvhv

becti mne. A ciass oi 1.wentv-six,
everv otie as i folund Iiitiî %was.t Coilege
s;tudnclt, filcd witi ic truc spir ii
af CojIleg ife, ;and( tllaugrl Vet
iii the ofinig a the course,
alr-cadv (ieveiapinig a (ievotcd lave

f'or the home af his chaice duminîg
lus studenit davs. Th'lere %vere
yauii'' n g mncn witih ripelied juchinient
aîîdotiiers ai'setticd emîsics eii
cliaracters tiierc wcre iso ;uîiitîîg
tlicîîî, ic iaturai ofî'tîa the ftitil-
fui practice afi nîanyv îittucs. anld a

hecalthy restrain t they proved on the
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hiartînless IlilaritNv of m~or-e srgu
temperamenis. Nvt a fev werc i-
tellectual a':ît nd Sever.a Ier g ,c0
enlotugh to play on the flrst lfiteen.
-Xltocrethet- it wvill a~athat as Ille
scate-tins, tlle cùîs as ani alVerag4e
g1ood olîw, ainc simall creclit it would
hiave dlonc us nlot to Cglorv in our
strength. And Ille professors, those
dîisînterested sevnsof (iod whiose
pre-emîlnent lit ness mal«ceirg ac
as valuaIble dis their gentle tenliperate
manner mnacle it attractive. Ilere againi
wc wei.e chljdren of fortune and rare
g,,od fortune at thlat. Trwo in parti-
CuLar 1 met vrr early, bcfore 1 llad
vet shiakien oy ithat feeling of absoluite
strangtelness iliaIt seecnied to capture
mne -froni belhind 1 fancy as 1 passeci
on1, card in liand, froiii the pre.sence o'f
Fatiier Ballanici at the front door-c-
fore 1 begani t sec clearly thirotigl Ille
hiaze thiat surrounlded nlie anld hefore 1
wvas secIt-possessedl enougli to set upl
miv instruments, so to speak, take tiliy
bearingls, and find out ju.st emactlv
wvhere 1 1vs i well believe tha«t it
was Ille keeil perception of tlle Sainîly
latlîer Bennctt into %vhiose %wav chance
kiilvl led Ile, that saIw. Ille effrectiv-e
nicans to restore tlle equilibriuni dis-
turbcd for the nmoment, bv Ille chianged
conditions miv new situation presented.
Proficient froili long emperience iin the
art of speediiv aro using tlle svimpaîhyi-%
tif is! putpils andc iinîngii tlieir atfec-
tion it wzis nio doubt bis zartf*tlsug-
tion witli deliberate îurpose dit led
nIe to Ilis roonii after flheniorniig, class,
anîd -c.on lie was as inîterestingý ais a
straniger could bie to ne w~lo, îiot vet
sixteen, liad just lefî home for the first
tinie. I was. of Scottislh extraction
lie lîad learut Illet, lie said, fromi miv
mml wvlîen lie meit Ie in the Class-
roolm,;and i twas a long timie simice lîclîad
lcft Scotiancl, and hIe aeipriest wvas
silent for a moment, as his thioughits-
-%vcnit back ini loving clevotion to blis
homne and bis native lanîd. But hce
reciiembcred t Il so vividly. 14 Vou
wverc not bori ini Scoitlanid. 1 suppose,
butyomr pawrents were ;wbiat part of the
countrv do tîhey come formi ? 1 knowv

it ail so vl,"and 1 cati easilv recali
Ille deliglht Nvilli w'liclî 1 listenced lv
]lis i-lowivîng descriptionu of tiiose places,
]bis iliecmorv nîoist nat urally turned to.
Tu"Ie representative of 1-er Majest. the
Queenl, aI Rideau Ha«ll, was ait Ilu.t
tune Ille Marquis of Lorne. ''Oh

lie is a great nman niow " wvasFahe
I3ennlett's Commnent '' ainc 1 sawv Iiimn
in his crachIe ini .rgyleshlire andi to-
day lie is our Governor-Genieral " Ail
about blis stuiclies ini Romie 1 founid Oui
d1,1( lîo\\ lic Camle bc Otta.wa whiere Ilv
Ihac livcd so long, s o qluietlv antci so
hiappily. I n the laitter, 1 suspect 1 lhad
tieguii to, share, for- 1 N\'as alreacly at
niv ease, wlhereas 1 liad sat dlowvna feu~
niomients 2:arlier witli onllv lînîf-satîs-
factorv comnposuire. Sooni the ringing
of tlle Nir bell aitIllhe end (if the corri-
dor called Fathier Bennett away 10

liartictilar e\xamien and 1 was not gone
froni bis rooni miore ttian a few sîecps
iviien the disturbed equilibritini wats
perfectly restored.

It as a timîielv restoration, indceed,
as tlle evemît proved. 'llie fol)lowingl dlav
1 foumîd liv a refereuîce to mîiiunie-
table thaltt thle Second Fortii would
hlave a class (if Greek cluring the lit-si
bour of the aifternooti. I congratulated
Ilself uponl the faci that except for
tlîe -sîmîgeI comsideration Illeat -i ke\
nothimg about Greek, iii ail othiei
respects 1 'vas able to face the ordeal

onm equal ternis." M% nxerec
icft nie biissfuilv igo on f the
possibilitv of amotlier interview as a
resuit of wl'hat the afternloon *as wo
hringr- an initerviewvesseiitiallv différeni
howvcver fronil the onle cf the previotus
day. Ere lonîg, hiowevcr, 1 w'as mn-
deceived. *Thuit afternloon, for tile
first tiiîîc 1 met Fatlier Vaiilancourt,
and bv the endc cf the hiour 1 nmusi
have looked as I really feit, mlore
ilirtified tlîan 1 hadd been at Ille
begiing.i,ý 0f course iy attenîplt it0
give hIe prescRit, or for tlîat nialielr
aliv cîluer temîse of tupto wvas a cont-
plete fimiltîre and 1 stmid coinvictcd
in openi court, pow'erless to uitter a
word w~liv sentence -,Iotidl not l'e
passcd. «" YoLn will recite inii mv roim
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-at si\ o'clock." 1I liard cadi wvard
-tidt umderstood pcMcv liere was
mi daubting latlier \Tailiancourt's
ilieatsing, anid 1 thereupon rcsoivcd
îh:î1t if sucli a tlîiîg camie witlin thîe
rEssigye of possiluilit:? 1 would reacli it.
1 was iii at case anîd loaked in vain
fol- consolationî. I w'as tcmlpted even
ta --ive tue lie direct ta that aidadg

îîuiisery likes campany." I was not
Esiole inii te touls; ainc of Uie brighîIiest
zim iiiost emergetlc priests ta-day
.11i1011 the vauîugiýer Ontaria clcrýgy
was ''witli nie ;" but '', it prafited nie
istitliig,;' lie liad luis own troubles, 1
tlîauglit, anîd 1 dici not uflaad any of
iîiiiîc. As ta Uie interview, I mia sa\
tliit Greck lost raflîing bv it, aid
wilat 1 distituctiy gaimuec was a glinupse
itt Fatiier Vilacor' kinîdly
tuature. Bie lauglîed licartiiv aI the
sh«Ils of tiinuiditv 1i must hlave lu)e-
traved, and muade nie believe tliat ta
akil:î or ta terrify wvas nia part of ]lis
intention. For twva vears anid marc
f-oiî tluit day', 1 mîet Fatlier B3eîiiic
aui Father Vaillancaurt daily, eitiier
iii class or else\%?lîere, and 1 tlîirk I
succecdcd ini part iii ,learning ta
ap 1îreci. ie tlîeir truc -warth. What 1
cotlld now' sav af tiiemi is of no con-
*s(equece. Tiicy are batu garoie ta
iweai '' thie crawiî af justice a, f xviliicli
flance car rab tlieic, but t iuey stili live
ini tic salutarv effect of tlîeir noble
e\;tiiuple upoîî til wh'o kncw tiienu. And
wlio. %wauid attemipt ta place limlits ta
ii bieieit we w'auld derive if inidfui
af ieicr teaching wè could approachi,

evrSO littie, ir aur- awii ives, tue
liavcly sinuplicity anud refitned ii-
tclcuial grcatniess of the are and thec
lîlgîl1 sesise af dty and usuispa-,riin

energy iii its fulillnient of tie ather?
D. A. CXMPBELL.ï, '90.

-0-
oi si c.'.ion %vith the. Iighi tribîste paid ta

lîis. aid prafessars bv R.eV. Father Callipheli.
*.e thasil il apj)ropriate. ta publiih the.. fIow-

inir appre..nation of Father Bennett f1ram the
pil af 'on.. whin that Sahsitiv aid Oblate. ad-
msssied and iavcd. EnI.

1NWr 1ER B3ENNETTr.
I n no mian 1 liave ever miet did dig-

iiiv and humiiility seeni ta be more
lîarniaoniously blended than iii Father
I3ennett. The former conipelled res-
pect, tic Latter love. Noprofessor eii-
tered the class roami with a bearing
mare stately', yet tiiere wvas nat the
Slirlitest trace of lîauglitiîîess nor of
affectation iii his miariner. He ilever
appeared to realize tlîat the eves of
the studeixîs w~ere upan Iiiini ; lie
inierelv carried imiiself as befitted anc
who stood iii the presence of the King,
as onc ini whlise ears the voice wvas
ever souniding, £zmbitl cortzm me. Bis
dignity bcbng natural, not assumed, lie
nîiamntained it witiiout sliitest effort
M7len lie caldaiiewv student farwvard

and slîook biands witiî imi, lie <bld miot
secili ta be doing anything unusual-
it seemied to be the niost nlatural thiîig
for imii ta do, But lie was toa gen-
tic to be a v'erv successful teacher, ini
the lowest classes at Ieast. He had
nat the vigoraus carnestness nor the
nîagnletic persuasiveîîess wvhich dis-
tiingluislied sanie af his colliagues. Met
]lus ilemaorv is lia less dear ta thase
whli caile blita contact w~ith lus gaod-
ness of soul, w~hicli conmniicatcd it-
self ta atliers ilot witli the violence of
the electric spark but witli Uicgentle
powecr of tie sunbeami.

D. V. P. '89.
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1E- %vere old-fashioneil people
ae Aldred, and Christnias
was our special holiday-.
'l'le bouse wvas alav illed

wvith guests. Aniong,, these %vas a
young.irl \vlîose aspect w.siecla

and attractive, and w'hose utanner bad
ini its mixture of ilnodesty and self-
relianice a piquancy that added to the
fascination of lier person. She had
corne witbi a distant cousin of bers, a
voungr wido\w of a different type fromi
our deair old relative, and whlose
object ini chaperoning Mliss Hlough-toii
miust bave been ilixed. he secret of
the aipp;irent partniersliip between these
two opposite natures wvas perhaps
this: The widlow lad a richi jointure,
mid was an excellent parul, %vihile bier
cousuin was portionless. Miss Hioughr-
ton w~as thus doublv a foil to 1r.s.

1 shalh not speak of the other
guests in detail, -,ith the exceptioni of
one whomi it wvould be impossible to
overlook, He %v'as a mani nearer forty
than tbiirt,%-fuve, gý,ood humored and
catreless to ail] apelic. e liad
been ini Mexico, and lie flacd spent
sonie vears in the Eaist as the land
agent of a progress-lovizîg pacha.
Europe lie kniew as w~eil as wc kncew
.Aldred, wbile the vear lie liad beeni
absent fronm us lizid been filled bv nlew
anîd trin-experiences ini Upper
Egypt. But I forgQt ; we hiave V'et to

speak of miai littie details of Christ-
nias-tide w~hicii preceded the gathiering
ini of the wliole p.irtv.

The decoratioti of house and chapel
was a wvondérful and prolonged busi-
niess. Holly grcw ini profusion at
Aldred, anid a cart-load of the bright-

berriecl evergreen wvas brouglit to t1ne
bouse the day precediîg- Chîristnius
eve. Thle people w~e have ma1.de
acquaintance w'ith wvere ,,ilre-adN- witli
uis, and V'igIorouislv hielped uis on1 wvifi
the prepaîratiouîs. It wvas a joviul
aninuated sceute, and, stili more, n
ronîantic onie; for the traveller, wvlio
had clainied a former acquaintance
wvith Miss Hougliton, nowv seerned ic
becomie lier verv shadow- -or kniglil,
let uis say ; it is more appropriatle t)
the spi rit of a1 festival so highly
lîonored in niediSeval times. 'l'ie
cliapel, a beautiful Gothicbuli,
smnall but perfect, was decorated vili
niottoes wrougbit ini leaves, sucli as
4Unto uis a Son is bori, unto us a

Cluild is givenl,"and '' Gloria in excelsis
Deo," etc., wvhile festooils ofev-
greeuis lîungic froin pillar to pillar, aind
draped the stone-carved tribune al the
wvesternl enid with, à livingr talpestrv\.
Round the altar w~ere heaped in roiws,
placed one higlier than anotber, evet--
greens of every size and kind, niiirld
witlî garlands of brighit canielias, thîe
pride of the rcnowned bot-bouses of
Aldred. These decorations bad licen
nîainilv the work of thie traveller
(whonî, ini our traditional faniliartiitNv,
wve called " Cousin Jini ") and of titir
other frienld, the aclopted son of miur
old auuît ; but, thoughi tlîeir br;iins
had conceived, it wvas àliss Hloughitii's
deft fingers tlîat execuited the %vork best.

The last touch had just beeui put 10

an immense cross of holly whiclî va
to be swung,. froni the ceiig. A si;mr
of snlow-while calnielias was to lie
poiseci just ahbove it, -and aI tait ladd1ter
hiad becit put ini readiiiess to facilitate
the delicate task. Mý-iss I-ouglikuî
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,-tood at the foot, one ami leaning 0on
ilhe ladder, the other hioldling,, aloft the
white star. lier frienci was lîalfwvay
up, bearinig the great cross, ivien lie
suddenly' heard a low voice, swelling
: raduaIltly13, intonîing tie words of the
Chri stnmas hynîn

Startled andl touclîed, lie began11 re-
_5ain the %vords of the choruis. mile

others -w'lîo, scattered about the chapel,
hieard bis deep toiles, asvintook
tIl) the chorus, andI chianted it slowvl%
to the endl. At the end of the vre
the traveller hastily gained the top of
tie ladder, and, hav'ing fastenled the
hiolly cross ini its place," intoned a
second verse, iii 'vhici iMiss Hou-liton
im miiediatelv joined, andi the hiarmo-
njous blending, of their voices hiac, if
possible, a still more beautifuil effect
than the unaccompanied chant of the
first verse. Xgain the chorus cliimccl
in,

VEXITI:AOEU
VENITE AOEU

VEIEAIORE.7sDOîxT,

ini full, solenin tonles. At the cnd of
the hivnîni the traveller said thioiughIt-
lillv% to blis conîpanlion '' w'ish aIl
ouir w~ork we're as holv as this."

IAnd why not ? " slîe answered
quîckly ''I onlv wvill it so, and so it
shiah be. We are our own crea-ýtors."

\Vhat «a rash .savinIr !"lie exclainied
with a siinile ;'but'I knowv what %-ou
nîcan. God gives us the tools alîd'the
inarble ; it is ours to carve it into anl
-inigel or a fienld."

But the Chiristmas;t-tree and nac
l:uîtern also hiad to be put iin order to
save tirne and trouble. 'Miss Houghi-
ton %%'as nlever very far froni the scelle
oif these proceetlings, and, Mihen shle
\VaIS not quite so near, "' Cousin Jini '
ivats not quite so cager. Almiost ail
our guests hiad broughit contributions
Ibm thc Christnas-tmee, of wvhichl our
clhildren liad nominal chargre. and Nvith
iliese gifts and our own it turned out
tînîte a royal success.

Christinîas eve wvas a verv busy day,
;uuîd towards, five o'clock began the

grecat task of welconiiing the rest of
the expected guests and this was done
ini no mîodern and languid fiashion.
WThen aIl hiac arrivecl dinner w'as an-
nouinced. It Nvas a niermv but frugail
mneal. Thle fatre to-iglî,,t was still Ad-
vent fare.

After clinner our party collected
round the w,%oocl-fire ini the corridor.
lt was a bitter cold i<rhlt.

MNIrs. Burtleîghi, w~lose blonde
beau ty was coquettislîly set off by a
slight touch of powder on the hiair,
hiere poi ntedly add ressed the traveller.

"Sir P3ilgmrinî," she said, ''did vou
evrtlîiil. of hionie Mihen vou lni to

spend Christmas ini outlaish Cotin-
tries «?"

ISonietinies," answered ''Jini,"
absently, bis eyes wandering towvarcis
Miss Houghton.

She caulîlt bis glance, and said
hiaîf saucily

IloNow, if it %vas niot too conîmion-
place, I shouid dlaim- a story-Christ-
mias eve is not comlplete wvithout a
story. "

IlIf it wvere mequired, 1 know onîe
that is uîot quite so hackneyed as the
gc'raniduiothiers, grhosts and w"icked
ancestors we are ofteuî surfeited wvithl
at Christnias," replied lier friend
quickly. 'Fl'le w'hole circle dmeV doser
around the lire, and iimperiouisly de-
nianded an explination. "' But that
wviil be descending- to comm iouplatce,"
pleaded the traveller.

l'Who knows? It inay turn out
the reverse, w~lieuî vou have donie,"
heedlessly said Mrs. Bturtleighl.

''VelI, if vou wvill have it, here it is.
Somie years ago, 1 w'as ini Belgiumn,

hiasteninîg home for Ch ristmîas, and
spent three or four days at Brug17es.
I w~as just on1 the point of leavinr, And
lizac ot to the railway station in order
to, catch the tidal train for Ostend,
w~hen a nman suddenly anîd hurriedlv
came up to nie, an olci servant ii
faded livery, wvho, without breatlinga
wvord, placeci a, ilote ini niv bauld, andi
w'as iîninîediately lost to sighit ini the
crovd. The w~aitiîî-rooni was dinily
liglîted, but 1 could niake out nîy own

2 1
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naine, initiais and ail, on1 the etîvelope.
Iii my confusion, 1t hurried out of the
station, ýaId, stepping into a sill
hiotellerie, 1 openeci the mysterlous
note. It %vas very slîc5rt ' CorneQ at
once to No. 2o Rue Neuive.' 'l'le
si,'gnature wvas ini initiais only. Tl ie
1landlwriting1, wvas sniall and uuîceci-
dccl. 1 could lî-ardly tell if it ,vere
a nmali's or a \womlan'is. 1 knew mvl
ivav to the Rue Neuve, and soon got
to ;No. 20. It was a large, dii apidateci
liouse, %'ith everv sign about it of
decaving grandeur and diiniishied
wveal i. Two large dloors, hecaviiv
barred, occupied. the low'er part of thic
\vali ; above wvere oriels and dormiers
wvhose storie fratries were tortured into
wveird haif hiuman faces and impossible
foliage. No light ,tii3wliere, and for

bell ~ ~ b .ogiagn, ponderous weigh
of iron. 1 pulled it, and a sepuichral
sound anîsivered the motion. 1 atd
11o one caille ; I thliuglît 1I nîust hiave
rnistakenl the nunîber. Taigout
the letter, however, 1 nmade sure 1 was
riglit. 1 pulled the bell againi a littie
louder, and hleard footstcps slowvly
eciioing on the -Stone flag1<s of thîe court
within. Sabots c-vidcntly' ; tlîev niade
a rattle like deacl nieni's bonles, I
tlioughlt. A tiny %vktwas opeuied,
and an oid cianie, sliaclin lier candle
-w'ith one browvn liand, peered sus-
piciouisly out. Apparently dissatisfied,
slie closed the openimg w'ith a banig,
iiîuttcriingI to hierself iii Flcmlishl. ht
was cold standing ini the street, a id,
as the portrcss of tliis nivsterious No.
20 madle no sign of openiing the door
for nie, 1 wvas very uiearly -ettillc
aîîgry, anîd going away% iii lo amiable
rnood nt the unknowvn whio liac playecl
nie this too practical jokcz.* Suddeull
1 lîcard the grille openi againi V'erY
briskly tlîis tiuiie, zind a v'oice said
iii tolerably good Frencli:

Monsieur's naille is-- ?
''< es' 1 replicd ratdier iuîîpaticntly.
'Tuiet wvill mîonieur wait ain ins-

tant, 1111 I unclo the bars ?' A great
drawiiig, of cliains anîd boits on the
iniside followed lier speech, aund a little
grate, tlirec quarters of a ilan's lîehit,
w'as opened ini the mîassive anîd inuîîov-

able porte-cocliere. I stepped quickh
ini, îîcarly overturningî tlic -1 caî'
caniciles t ck.

\\Tjl mionsieur -ive liisellf the
trouble to %v'ait a mionment il

Il Suie clisappearect -witli lier candko,
lea1ving nIe to peer ýarounîc tli'2 court-
yard, wviiere the mîooîî's feuble ravs
%vcre playing at lidce-and-seek blîci
thîe uian ro*iectioîîs. Alnîiost as soon
as suclie ac lcf't, suie was wvitî Ie
aga*.ini, biclcing nie follow~ lier up-stairs.

?.Iv niaster is becl-ridclen ' suie ex-
plaîtîcci. ' Silice lie got a %voul ini
the wvar of inclepenclence agaiuîst Holl-
an cl, lie lias tiot been able to inove.
Monsieur w'ill take care, 1 liope, noi
to excite liiiîi ; lie is nervous and irrit-
able silice lus illness,' slie aclced apo-
log-etically.

I confess 1 was ratiier disappoint-
cd. 1 liad expecteci tiiat every-tliiiuw,
wvould liappen as it cloes ini a play. 1
ttgligt 1 wvasgoiuîg to iiîcet a w'onîauîi

vonbeautiful, ini distrcss, î,cr-
lîaps ini wanut of a clîanipion-but it
wvas oull a bed..riddcîî old niati after
ail ! Well, it miiglît lead to an act of
cliarity, tlîat truc clîiv'alry of the soul,
Iliglier far tlîan niere personal lioniage
to accidenitaI beauty. I etîtereci a clarkz-
ouled roolm, scalitily and sliabbily fur-
nislîed, and the old xvonîaii laid the
cauidiestick on the table. Tlie bcdl
wvas ini a cornuer near the lire ; the
uneven. parqulet floor wvas cov'ered lucre
and tiiere w'itlu facled rugs, andi books
and paîîcrs Lay on a dcsk on the olU
muan's bcd. At fîrst 1 couild lîarlv
distinguisl i s featuires, but, as nî\v
cvcS grew accustomied to the glo o1i, 1
sawv thiat lie w'as a martial iooking
nu1,an, %vitlî eves so keen tlîat sickîîess
could luardlv dull tlieni, and a bea-iringý,
thiat indcicatcd the stcrn wiil, the clear*
intellect, andc the lofty bonlioniuie of
an old Flenuisli gentilhiommne. H e
lookcd at nie witli curious anud jrolong-
cd intercst, tlie said, iii a voice fil]
of bv-g-one courtesy

XVill nmonsieur bc seatecl ? 1 have
mîade no nîistakze ini the naine ?

IlNo," 1 answcred, wvoîcringý,
w'lîat thic duestboni niant.

1, iîen, mionîsieur, 1 hiave inîpot.
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tanIt ncewvs for you. 'l'lie daugbter of
\our brother-'

I \vas already bewîlclered, and
lookec i Up. lie contintued, takinig mvl
suriiprise foir iiitcrest

'' The dauighter of your poor bro-
ilher is nlow a great bieiress, andi 1 bald
lier fortunle in trust for bier--dlo ziot
initerrupt nie," lie said, eagerlv per-
vonting- me froni speaking, 'it tires
Ie, andi I nust sav ail tbis at once. 1

dIO not knlow if von knew of lber being
taken froiniber parents wbien a cbild;
oif course von recollect that, aller lier
nlotber-'S miarriage -xvitlî vour brotber,
t1lere was a great fracas, and poor
Marie's fa-rther disinlierited bier at once.
Wben the cliild w'as bonii- -l -,as bier
gVod-fatlier, bye the bye- lier parents
bieincr ini great pov'erty, I begged of
the grrandfather to lielp and forgive
themi, tbe nioreso as vour bro tber
wvas iakilîg bis uoor wvife vers' un-
hîappy. H-e refused, andl thougbi be
gcn lerally took niv advice, be %v'as abs-
tiinate on tlîis point. ue clîild grew,
anid the parents were on %varse ternis
everv y-ear. Marie's fatlier bield ot
agatinst every inclucenient ; your poor

lîrot ber feul inito bad canipanv, andi
niiade blis liome a perfect biell ; lus
\vife wvas broaken-lie.arted, but wvould
not lîcar of a separatian, anîd bier onlv
;înx-ietv w'as for bier cbild. 1 proposed
to bier ta take the responsibility' ny-
self of putting the littie one ont aof the
reacbi of tbis dreadful emaniple of a
divideci bousebiold, and slie consented.
'l'ie father stornieci and raged Mihen lie
lfounid tlîe cliild ganie, but for once lus
wvife opposed binu, and refu-sed to jet
hinii know lier wvhereabouts. Every
vear 1 intercedecl witlî tlîe grand-
father, wvlî conisented ta support tlue
littie girl, but would îîever promise ta
leaVe bier a canîpeteîicy at bis deatli.
Onie dlay, suddenly, yoinr poor brother

1 could nat lîelp' starting ; lie
awIyV surprise.

Oh!i' lie resunîied ''dici vou nat
know- liaw lie died? Pardon me
mon11sieur, 1 renieniber now tlîat none
Of bis Englisbi kiîu followed hini ta the

grvbut 1 il.iad 'Iîeard vour naine
before."

''iVonseur" Ibegran, fearing tlîat
lie igh-lt be led on to talk of fiuiiily
secrets sucli as lie niîglt nat Nvishi ta
share -witlî a stl:alger, "),0au bave tolcl
Ille a strange tale; but allov mie ta
uincleceive 3701-",

I-I ow did yaou deceive ie "' lie
asked imipatieîitly, and I renier-nbening
the olcI daine's wvarningi naot ta excite
bini, wvas puzzled liowv to act. In the
niieaiNývliile, lie %vent on.

'El bien!1 The nietler tiien wvent
ta England, to the school %%vbIere bier
child was, anid sav lier, but she did
nlot long survive tlîe w~ear and tear ot
lier wvretcbed life, andl the grief bier
liuisband's death, caused lier.

'1Just lik-e a -%%,anian, God bless lier!
1 niurnînred inivo1utatrily'. l'ie old
in bent Ilis liead ini cordial assent,
but iinîediatelv resunîed: "Her fatiier
blessecl lier bIefore slîe clied, and
pronîised ta care for the !ittlegil
He tlien dre-w,, up lus wvilI, %nd
enitrusted it ta nie. Tbe cbild wvas
iinie y'ears old tlien, and tlîat Nvas
lifteeni vears aga. Sule was ta be
told natliinig tilI lier 'iw.entyý-first birtb-
dýay, and ta be braught up ini Engl-and
uîicanscious aof anytliing save thiat slie
xvas tlîe cluild aof lonest parents.
Tbis wvent on for sanie vears, and tlîeî
niv aid friezîd died. i cantinued ta
send regular renuittances ta the little
gYirl's teniparary guardians; the bulk
of the fortunie 1 kept ini the hanse.
Thue wvar camle and passed aver the
flawer ai' aur land, and yau sec,
monsieur, wvhat it lias left ot nîy
farmi-er self. XVell, after a tinue, five
or six v'ears aga, 1 was uîiable to g-et
up and searclu for lier ; ail that
advertisenueîits anîd carrespaîîdezce
cauld do I did, anid iiy cliief enideavor
wvas ta finid yot. 1 tliough-t, if any-
tlîing- were likelv, thîis was; sue
would go ta you, her fathier's step-
brotiler, a différent nian, as I alwvays
hecard lier inatiier say, froni wvhat lier
own unliappy parent liîad been."

IBut," 1 said, '<allow nie to correct
a îiistake, mnîsieur; I neyer liad a
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step-brother, or a brother cithier."
\Vlilt ! ''the old min exclaimled

îiervously 'wlat do0 you icanl? Do
flot joke about suich things. V'ou r
laie is- -. Vour hiair i s fair and
'avv, vour liItire tail IndstaCar

dhat was thie portrait of iy poo*
little wvard's untcle, a different ilanl,
of different blood, as wvell as different
naine, fromi lier fathier,"

[JDo Ilot tell Ie aniv nlaines,
monsieur,'' 1 liere insisted, Luntil 1
hiave told %,ou w.io 1 nt He lookeci
at me, stili agitated, Iiis brows knittecl,
and hiis lips quivereci. 1 told Iiiiiniy
naine, birtlî, country, profession, andl
aissureci imi that 1, a11 o11Nv son, hiad
miever heard of any storv lîke his. He
seenmed tliuncler-st ruck_, andi cou Id
liardlv take ini the idea; but, recollect-
ing lîiniself, said 'Pardon mle, ionl-
sieur, but 1 have, then, caused vou
grreat iniconv\enienice."

'Ilis politetiess now seemied over-
wbieliing; lie m'as ini cespair. XVhat
could hie dIo? l-oîv could lie apolo-
gize? 1 quieted hlmii as best 1 could
by professing the utmiiost indi fférence
about the delat', andl beggýlecl hiii,
tlîotugh I -%ould solicit no furtiler
confidence, to consider nîiv lips as
sealed, anid, if lie wishiecl it, nîx'
services as entirely at luis disposaI.

Ile snilled cuiriotisly, then said
'l'le best apolo,."ý 1 can nliakze is to tell
you the wlîole. Your naine and
initiaIs îniisled ine. Having hieard tlîat
v'ou w~ere iin Bi-uges, 1 sent miv nies-

seg, , Who, it seemns, onlv reachied
you as v*ou were onl thec point of
sta,,rtingt- for Ostend. 1 thioughIt it w~as
niv ward's uncle 1 liad fouinc, and,
liever hiaving seen lîini, 1 could not
tell if voit wvre thie w'rong mnan. I
rnlust continue to try and find inui ; if
1 fail -ie-ver immid, 1 wztnt to tell voit
ber nime. Shie is PI.ilipp;i Iunconibe,
anîd, w~lieni I saw lier last, slîe wvas a
clark child, quick, peculiar, and reso-
Jute. It is so long ago that 1 could
'Cive nlo idea of lier exterior as shie is
nIOW. I tliink sfie mlust hav'e sus-
pected lier dependlence uiponi a supposed
clîarity, and hiave left school witlîout
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the knwegeof any one. Ativlio\\,
1 iltst still trY to. lid vour nlamle.sakv;
.,s for vou, monsieur, I cannlot thlîak

VOU eniougýlu foi- vour forbearance.'
1 Ieft Brugres the next dav, bi,

as vou1 Iay Suppose, the story of thie
B3aron Viimi Muyden ne.ver ceaseLl toi
hiaunt Ie, and a few nîlontils afterI
\vas glaA andi flattereci to receive
letter froin the olci veteran saigth;tt
lie hiacl nio%% ascertainecl that in naine-
sakze. the chîld's hiaîf uncle, hiac been
dead soine vears, and tliat lie felt thal
to nloue otlier but mivself would lie no\w
wvisli to transfer thîe task ol searchingiI
for thîe lost Iîeires-s. 0f courseI
aicepted. "

Our friend pauseci lieu-e, andi looked
thoughitfullv at thîe fire. T[le Vule-
Iogs w'ere buiriiig, so iîerrilv- tlîat a
ruin seenîied iiinient, but teoîpn
was too niuch ahsorbed ini tAie
traveller's tale to lîeed it. IN1is s
Houghiton sat wvîth lier clarkz eyes
fixeci on the speaker, and everý -Cstige
of color gone iii the intensitv of lier
excitenuent ; iMrs. Burtîcili, tapping
the fencler wvitli lier tinv I-rav satin
slipper, seenueci strangelv excitecl, and
<rrianlcecl uneasilv at lier cousin ; the
rest of us were claspingý our hiancis ini
our unrestrainable curiosity, andl the
provoking narrator actuaîly had the
cooliess to hlok Ils peace

At Iast somne one spoke, unable to

\'VeII?" repeatecl thie artful ''Jii''
'' Dici vou finci lier ?" was thîe question
that now brokze frorn ail lips, in a
gantiut of inraigimpatience.

1 told y-ou a story, as %v'e ar
lie answerccl, ''but, if I tell v'ou thue
clénoinîemit, we shail fall into wvliat %ve
wvishi to avoid ý-- tlîe coiiiinîonplace."

Neyer imîid, go on, %vas shoutecl on
al] sies. Miss HiougîîItoii wvas silent.
blut slîe seenîied to biang ou1 bis words.

At last lie resuined ini a slow, absenit
Wavr ''1 Yes, 1 accepted the searclu ; 1
mna;de it; I clic ail I coulci tlîink of
but I faileci."

The bonîib lîad burst, but we ail féli
disappointed, Thiis was uîot comnin-
place, niot even euîouglb to our iiiiîicl
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II-le lias checateci us, ve crieci. ', I
canl 0oniy tell you the trutlh; reniemiber
this was ail real, no get-Lîp Christmîas
tale, to end in a wvedcin-rlelr,±j<

anti cao-sn'i Hark ! (Io you
hiear the Carollers otsd?

No one spolce, and lie went on, stili
înieditatively: '' i CIO îot inîati to
crive it Up thiougcli."

sanothing, openled a smlail locket
attachied to one of lier bracelets, and,
keeping1 lier eves fixed on "'Cousin
Jimi," passeci it to imii say3ingý,

Dici voui ever sc this face before?"
Fie took it up, and looked puzzled.
''No," lie said ; ''whvN do vou ask?"
\-Ve ail lookcd ait lier as if slie liad

heen a young lunatic, bier interest in
Ille storyN being,, apparentlv of no
\*el*\ lasting' niature. Shie tbenl uni-
fasicined a conipanion bracelet, the
lhanglin- locket of' whiclb sie openied
ai( lianded to bier friend again.

"''This face v'ou hiave seci en ? shie
aIskec conlidentlv. He st arted, anid a
ruish of color camle over biis bronzed
Checks.

''Ves, ves, thiat is the Baron V"an
Muyden. And hiere is biis wiig
1' To làarie Dunconmbe, lier sincere and
faithful friend." M\'iss H-oughiton ?

Ils, shie answvered calinl, ais if
lie iaci asked bier a question.

-Then wthat i have beeîî lookiîîg
for tbiree y'ears 1 have found to-

îî~t?"lie said, lookingl up1 ait bier,
wl'hile w~e Nvere ail stupefied and silent.

IAndicli~at 1 hiave tiever dreamit
oU1" suie aîîswered ini a Iow~ voice,
I b ave suddeîîly leariiec to-

iiiglit. " After a few momients' si-
lence, our curiositv, hike w'ater thiat
lîias hroken tlîrotugh;i tliiî ice, flowed
mbii w'ords il-aini Manv questions
and( a stormi of excLamîations rang
thrioughyl the rooîîî. Tiien Miss Hougli-
ton spoke w~itli the niarvellous self-
pos',essioîî of lier nature.

I kîîew miy oiv'n nanie andi v
niiher's fromi the begziniiîîgi," slue
saRti, Il and Monsieur Van .Muydeîî,
anitil the olci bouse, anid the Flemiisli

b:nine ini the Rue Neuve. 1 used
orteil to sleep tiiere, and the igtri
before 1 left Burges I stili renieniber
playiîig wvitl the baron's olci sxvord.
1 renîeîîîber îîiy niother conîing to sec
Ie ait sclîool in Eî'.anl aconvent
schooi, whiere I was very hîappy, anu
Oîv'iiig nie tliese bracelets. Shie told
nie neyer to part with tlieii ; slie said
.4lîe w'ould îîot be w~itli nie lonzg. Tlhe,
told me of bier deatb sonie mnîtlis
afterwvards. The otiier portrait, is that
of mv rîdftir given by Iiini to
nîv niother on bier fête day, just before
lier niarriaire, wvitlh a Ioclz of lus biair
biidcleî behind. Sbie alwvays wvore it.
NM. Vanl Muydei's w~as done for lier
%\-lien 1 was borni, and w~as nîeazît to
be inie sonie day, as lie was ni), goci-
fatiier. The remittances lie spoke of
used to conie reguiarly ; but wvlien I
grrew~ older nîy pnide rebelled anid I
liated to be (lepeildatit on tiiose wvlîo,
kiîîd ais tliev wvere, w'ere not niîy biood-
relations. i ran awvay fromi school, and
lived by niyself for a lonîg tirne ini
poverty, vet not la absolute need, for
1 workecl foi- îîiv bread anîd wvorked
liard. I liad a gyreat deal to go tlirougiî
because 1 dared not refer anvone
to the sclîool xvhere I lbad lived. Mrs.
Burtîcigli wvas very kiîid to me ; 1 told
lier iiiy story, as far ais 1 knew it; and
sonieliow slie fouîîd out that wve wvere
cousins througli niv father ; so she
mîadle Ile take bier maicien namie,
Hougbiton, instead of tbe one 1 lîad
adlOp)tecl before. Sule, of course, tboughit
ais 1 did, that the clîild of the disilier-
ited Marie Dunconîbe and the un-
happy Eiig-lisibnîaiî, my poor fatlier,
could be îiauglit but a beggrar. Slie
w'as kinchîîess itself to nie, andi tiîoughîi
1 was too proud to accept ail shie
offered mie, I did accept lier compan-
ioîiship and ber home. Shle stopped,
and Mrs. Burtîcigli lookcd up in im-
patient confusion, periîaps consciouis
thlat lier feelings and motives liac been
too nîixed to wvarrant suchi fraiîk, un-
bounlded gratitude. '' Jinii ", said ioth-
inig, and Miss I-oughitoîî seeîîîed s0
caiu tliat it wvas aliiiost difficuit to
canîgratulate ber. Suie wvas asked if
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shie iad rccogîîizccl herseif froni tie
first ini the Story.

Il es, shie saici 1 ' kiew it nlitst
be so."

IlYou took it coolly,"' somle onle
ventured to observe.

I h lave seen too niuchi of thec revers
de la médaille to bc miuch e\cited
about thiis," shie said ; but, if shie wvas
outwardly calrni, lier feelings were cer-
tainly aroused, for lier strangre eyes
lid a far-awvay look, anid the color
carne and %vent in lier clîeek.

Our friend seenicd almnost crest-
fallen ; w'e thliglit lic %v'otld hlave
beeîî elatcd. Presently shie said to

imii, giving Iiîîî tie bracelets: ''You

niust take tliese to Bruges, and I
tlîiîk vou hiad bettcr take me too."

He s-tared sileiitly at lier. Justtlîen
thîe bell began to ring for the nîid-
nlighit Mass. Thie guests hutrried to
tie cliapel, radier glad to get rici of
thieir involuinta-ýry7ernbarraisnient. liose
twvo remained behiind aloîîe. Shie wvas
the first to speak.

''1 think you are sorry vou liave
found me." "Ves," lie answerecl
slowly, Ilsorry to find it is you : ïMiss
Houghltoxi was poor, anîd Mýiss Duli-
combe is an lieiress."

'liat matter! If y'ou like, k
I)unconîbe wvill give uip thec fortune, or
if vou want it, slie wvill give it to N..

He lookcd ofiendlec and puzzleid.
IoLI (Io 11CL uiiderstand Ie, sule

said, lialf laugIling : ''Miss DI)un-
combe wvill let you settle evcrv tlîincr
for lier, and Say alivtliing vou likce Wo

Miss HolighItoîî.
''Mou do iîot nicýan -" lie begaîî ex-

citcdly.
11do" slîe aisw~ered coniposedly.

Andi tley wvere engagecl tlîeî aîidl
there. He wvanted to be niarvied
before tlîev lcft Englanic, but slie
refusecl, say'ipg tlîeir wvedding niîusi lie
ini a Flenîislî cathiedral, andi tîleir
w~edcing brea-,kfaist ini a Fleniislî liotise.
And so it was; aund No. 2o Rute
Neuve is now tlîeir lîeadquarters,
wliile thîe liouseliolcl of tie Bele-iin
lieiress is under the coîitroi of tic old
Fýlelii*shi wvomlai W~ho once sliut thîe
door ini thie face of thîe liciress'
h usbaîîd.

M. Van Muycleiî is hiappv andc Coli-
tcxîted, anci a nierrier Cliristnîas dany
was neyer spcîît at AlcîrecI tliaii UIl
(lay of tlîis unevpected recogniitioni.

----- ----- ---- ----- ----- ---. .-- ---- --
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~OJqj 0F TqE riFTEII.

VAR-RAH! VAR-RAH! WE'RE CHAMPIONS AGAIN.

0 ! Ncve just retturncd to Collcge from the sî1owy foo.tba-ýll field.
We ta gaod Toronto wvent
XVithi our minds on miischiel ,ent,

And aur quiclz-revolving scrininage inade the Varsity forwvards yield,
And that's the wa-t w'e slxowecl tlîen wliat wve nocant.

Ves, tliat's the w'ay wc showcd theni wvhat wve nieant.

CHORUS.

As wve w'alk the streets of Ottawat, with an unconcerned atir,
XXe hear the folks declare, 'l Hou' 1 wishi that l'd been there!

AXnd even the newvsboys stop their cries
To watch us wvith adniiring eves,

l'le bovs that wvon the chanipianshilp of' Canada.

il.

tell voti, thev're no duffers, thouglh, the mien wve hiad to face,
For thev'rc athietes ce'crv one,
Fast ta, tackle, kick and nuil

*Fo lie beaten lv thcrn would have donc no other tcami disgracc.
But thcv bore defeat righlt bravcly wlien we -mon,
And 'twas no discredit ta thein that wc won.

0 ! It was a 'varthv suinset ta a grand and glorious day.
Thosé we've beaten ara aur fricnds
As the football scasoil ends

AXnd warni congýra.tula-ýtionls ta the Garnet and the Gray
Brir, Monitreal and Ottawa extends.
And Th/e Ow/'s. dclightcd chccrinig wvitl ir blcnds.
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OUPt FOOTAALL REC,(ORtD

6oWbomhcý that OttaNva College is
agalrdin at the top ini Cana-

dian football, it seîns an
appropriate tinie to give a

full record tif the team isince ils orgaî-
iza.ýtion) il, t.he fali of 0,3S1. 'Flie early
andi humble be- iningit(ys, the gradutai
progress, the repeated andi glorlous
victories -ire evidenced by the follow'ing
table of gaies. Reaci il and be proud
of the gretand grav.

DAT1I.

Oct. 15
Nov. 7

Otta-was,

R i-.s U; iT.
Draw.
WVon.

1882.
Oct. 17 Otawa.s, Dispute. Col-

lege Teaini left
the field.

Oct. 21î, 211d 1Brit-I ia1s. Losi. 1 goal
and - rouges
to 7 roug.>S

1883*
May 22, 211C Britaninias. \Vol. i g'ocal

and,5 rouige.s
ho nothing.

Oct. i i Oîîawas, wVon. i gýoal
and 2 rouges
to 2 rougeès.

Oct. 2<) Rifles, \Vol. i goal
and 2 rouges
to i rouge.

Nov. S, 211d Niontrealers. WVon. i goal
and i try to

1884.
May i st l3ritannia, Draîv. i roul-

gre to i rouge.
Thi% 'X1% tlle rt Ille~ 1hyvc Oliv %-

uIl i:Craiits inds. Mo1nîircml. »riie Bni.

Frîn Ille f.111 .%f tiu ut%~if aiI,ar
ing %"Na cliîan>cd.tld 1,ctceclrti lî te anua

Oct. 2i Ottawas, Draw - to o
Nov. 8 Harvard, Lost 20 to 6

Tlîi% gaine tvitî lte Ircat Anicîrcan
îearn îaairkel Ille iuruuîr p<unt in> Ille arccr
cif uIl Oma~ (tîilege faîuub l ut.

y<: 9 Mon1treal, Lost 8
Sept. 26 Otl.awas, W0on 12

Oct. Io Ottawas, wNon V-

Oct. 17 QlCenl'S Unlivr'ty, XVon1 22
Oct. 24 R.M.C. Cadets, WNon i3
Oct. -i Toronto Univ'tv, 'Non 19

Nov. 7 OttaîI-va«s, 'Non 21

leg., Chi> ilitai Ille Ontîario Ua:lioln. II die.
fcaîed ulI &i>pitet all a~î tulIle 08at:1ria'
Ciî:an1iîaltslmp. nIaieI it liaeI ctitt:fi:::laaIy
fo>r five yet.

April
MaNv
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.

1 886.
26 R. M. C. Cadets, 'Non î1

1 .5 Montreaflers, WNon i
23 Qulee''SUniv'tY, \Von 17
-o Toronto Uniiv'ty, Draw 2
4 Toronito Uiiv'tv, W'on 1 2
6 TIoronto Cils, WNon i o

Lu o
Lu
luoo
lu 7
t1I 4
Io 2
Lu 0

1887.
Oct. 8 Ottawas, wVon 14 1o0O
Oct. 19 Oîtawas, WNon 9 lu o
Oct. 2:2 Toronto Uiv'îrv WNon o to
Oct. 20 Hamwiltonî won 1 5 to o

No. ïMontrealers, won I0 lu
rl1lIll Cui:îtc oadîf uh.a year w:as for tlle

CQuindi:uî chi:tu:iilîiî, eIeli)ii <Jtiî.mu col.
lege wona far tht ir-st tillie. Tlt Icali t e
Illailued 11ueieîaP ta> :&si.

1888.
Oct. Io Ottawas, w~on -c- lu ()

Oct. 20 Ottawas, wTon î Io 0
Nov. Ottawas, wVon I0 to 2
Nov. îo Hanîjîlitonl, won 101 l
Nov. 15 ïMontreal, Draw o tu o

1889
Oct. 21 Oîtaw~as, W'oni 27 lu 1
Oct. 28 Toronto City, 'Non 17 10 2
Nov. 2 Queeni's Uiniv'tv, WNon i 1 1% o
Nociv. ç) Queeîî's Univ'ty, W'on 11 lu 9

fruîe ettsidve tif tlar niari l'aihî: arder
cl tlle Otta.. Ccl teain t... 1-1a T&IMI111%,
jai K;l.ýll Ille tht Na. 16. vlet Ottawa~

CAîlIe;. tcnn rJus: ai .ud rctircal fromî uIl
Ontario Unionu.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.

1890.
Ottawas, WVon -6
McGill, WonI 17

Otawas, wVon 15
Monitreal,) Drav i i

Qucens Usniv'l.y, Draw 6
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Oct. 24
Oct. 31

Nos'. 7
NOV. 12

1891.
McGill,

Ottawas,
Mozitrealers,
Montrealers,

1892.

Won
Won
Lost
Won

21 ta
14 ta
7 ta
9 ta

Iiitii %-e.r the C(iIkge tcni re-ettercd
the 0ait.;ro(, Union. but failcd to %vis te

SePt. 24 Ottawas, Won 9 ta
Oct. 5 Otta1was, WOnI 14 ta
Oct. 22 Toronto City, Lost 5 to
Oct. 29 Ottawas Lost 3 ta

1893.
Oct. 7 Qucell's Ulli%'tY, WTOn
Oct 14 Queen's Univ'ty, Last
Nov. l Ottawvas, Won
Nov. 4 Mantrealers, Last
Nov. i- Ottawvas, Won

23 ta
'l ta

16 ta
6 ta

19 ta

1894.
1ll itis yetr tle ctillge tea left th Oln.

ta&rio union. Ivas reccive~d ilnto tht Qucblcc
Uiion.. and capturcd botl thet. Qu ctad tlue
Canladiaut chanipionships.

Oct. 6
Oct. 13
Oct. 20
Oct. 27
NON-- 7
Nov. 14

Britannias, WVon
Ottawvas, WVon
McGiII, Won

Q ueen's Uiliv'ty, WVon
Moiitrealers Won

Queeni's U ii"t),, VVon
1895.

Oct. 5 Brittannias,
Oct. 12 Monitrealers,

21 to
26 ta
22 to

27 ta
14 ta
8 ta

Waîi 33 ta
Drawv 5 to

AX ttrious tccidetttoTol)izt, Morisi the.
full-back. cleccded the teain t give uipfootball

for the remaisnder tif this sason.

Oct. Io
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Nov. 7
Nov. 21

1896.
Ottawas, Won i- ta

-Montrealers, Won 18 ta
McGiIl, Won 13 ta

Britannia, Won 37 ta
Toronto Univ'ty, Won 12 ta

Grand total:
Ottawa College.. .864 points.
Opponents .... .... 317 points,

Anid the clîanpionship is home again,
hurrah
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Musse fýy
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Ther? Yyas once in a fo-r? si a siurdy old o&k,That con- sA-drýd a,

3lorm as a capi-ta,( ioJe. But a c.yclonpon? day stctd out on t

5pree And the cyclone did nof do à thing fo thal trc. 50 wilI pertsh Ai

foe~ rho would boast of their play. Wbpntheycome in the path of thçUarndt and

-- --- --
gqray Wha1 care we for a. 5crimmâqe, a buck or- a wing! We con -que r and

lm -

Ihen eie tri umphant ly sin9

' W-fre Ihe tqam Inows n"ot de - fat !We're the bo that can'i be
p. 1.-

"WC We the tfam knows not de -feat! We're the boys that cant be

~be2tGray and Garnet f loatin9 high Ev-er tell of Vic -to-

r r'

wOýrDS F-y
eJoI4t<

- , 1 =. 0 r- r-Ir = m ât - i -_ -1 P 1 ý r__ -8 -1 La &a
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Th7lere wvas once a rasli climiber of purpose so, staunchi
Tliat lie %voulcln't miake way for a great avalanche;

So lie bracect imself firii, and '' its eaisy," quoth lie,--
But they ziever will id hiim amlongr thie debris.

Our record avers that it ever \vas thus

Withi teamis wvho conteîîd for tlie lauirel witli us.

We arc always " so easy " to beat ere we play,
But the story is différent after tie fray.

CHORUS

Now~ tiiere ofttinies have been pigskin chiasers galore,
Whio have soivght on the gridliron our colors to lower,
But aias for their efforts, thecir strife w'%.as in vain,
Atici we're w~aitimg for dhemi to corne at us again.
Thiere cali't be too rnanv, they can't corne too, fast,
We canl rout tliern once more, as we 've done ini Iie past.
ie chamiipioniship's ours ; -wve Nvill lhold it or die,

Andl in battie vou'l kzîom? us, for this is our crv

CHORUS:
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LOGIC.

HEN Johin liad passcd his ''filial,

Ile hicci to roof paternal,
His ni wel stockccl w~it1i sW'le'o.gïI/u rules.
He thouglit to shcw his pater,
I-ow w-'c1 at Alma Mater,
He'd conncd the lore of Mcdiacval Sehiools.

So lie talkced of deep di/eminas,
.<%r//es, Epicuinas.
0f i//in';cçand ififlacies, so cute,
A s.ser/ions c/g~i
And /L>ms uscd iw(p)rc/
C onliol/s andi kindrccl subjects mioot.

His fatiier was elated,
To sec liow lie debated
I n polysvllables of hiarmonious somnd,
H-e thouglît imi -wonclrous clever,
For 'tis a main ver,
XVhat we don't ktnoi' must surely be profoittd

But Jolin clid soon discover,
XVithout a great ciidcavor,
'Tis bcttcr to let we'll cnoughi aloiîc
For cnlarging on his tiiesis,
H lis fatier's w.oncIer ceases,
On liearing words appareuîtly wvell known

0f the Pri.çeses iîîake sure,
Tlie ler;nLç no miore nor fewcr
Ti'an tlirec, wvcII scanned, ail errors to av'oid
Tuie mniddù'e /ini distribute,
Shunl processt's iliii<il,

*Anîd thcîî voul reacli conclusion truc and tricd

«Tue inzoJç aîdfigures vary,
E. G. Bai-rha andc Gesare,
On convc;çion simple or per accidczs,
Or as thc mifliC îerin,
Asscrts or gocs to forni
Thei subjcc of a pi entis as cvcry student kens'

4*4
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'l'in proud to sc the College
lmipart sucli useful knowledge
About olci Erin's Iiistory so grand,
For 1 can sec quite plainly,
Though your language is ungainly,
X7ou're alludin' to the figlit about the Lancd.

-StI the /crmx were ne'er the midlé,
But like broken string of fiddle
Were screwved to ig-lier strain than wve coulci stiand,
VVben tliey'd in i nood q uite llarbarai's
(Césai- thing in the larders,
We a1lvays boldly faced theni pikze inu baud."

-Our prenziws we'd.fi.-r
Would ne'er grow auiy bigger,
WMile such i/lic/Ilproc'&ses lield swav,
So %vbeu the nzjrdapper
Served us eviction paper,
We madle himr eat it up wvitbout delaiy."

1'I coulci tell nmany a tale of
Exploit done on1 baijiff,
Whichi bore imîgbit lbe tiflawful to indite,
For tbougbi we'd lots of ,-cason,
Vet soniè do call it treason,
For freedoni and for bomne to bravely figlbt."

Poor Jolhn was sadly rattled,
But his 1pride lie bravely battiecl,
At this twvist ludicrous and biis failure to surprise.
But perforce lie did agree.
\Vith bhis father's surniing free,
Thouglb Iiornely, yet Nve tbink its' very 'vise.

So neyer mind tbe illatio,,
'Tis a simîple ~~lzf
Terse and truc: ''Tbis Zgeso imposiu',
Witb -%vords of great ex/ens/on
H ence hi//t/ comprechension.,
Is simply comnion sense wvitb Sunday Clothes on1."
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Thîis is the seasan of goad wislies.

Ti111E Oivu. extends a lianci ail ýar'aunc ta

friends and f'acs, irrespectiv'e af crced,

colar, inationa.lit. (il' prev'iaus canidi-

tian. ''u Ow?î. is colzuîopoiitai inii ts

symnpathiies axîdi excilices uîane lin UIl
wvarîntlî af its brotlierly feelinglz. It

boupes ta hiear lin retuirl for its Il Merry

Christmnas and Halppy New V"ear ' ta

ce'rv ane af its î'eaders, a frank and

lîcarticit Il'fTie saie ta voit anid nîiaîî

af tiienii." The iiîcteecnthl centuu'iv lias
macle puu'gress in ilmanv lincs, but it

bas nat improv'cd on the forni af aur

ahe''Christmîas' gr-ectingIs.

OWL~26 THIE

'111t. Stli4its~ of, I*ig [ Nf.4rIt3ý tel'

'lR S Osie doillar aî Ntar ii advamnt'e. sin-4' coîpieý.

15j cernts. Ativertsng r:îîs titi app, 1liaion.

THilE ()\VL Ill îitiu ri>l l' îhi ' uIîle î' Ille si''-
veirsitî i) id (.iiia:. it iI 011<ct ks (o aid hiti e id'ii ini
thi<ir de'ri v lpîi'îu. to î'hroi' ther doihîgs lit
andîî out (i' dl:ts;. anîd tti tinie more' clos<'v flic' stid<'ni
tif thei p;îst :îid pres'nt tIi ilivir AIn: Nlatter.

BO0ARDH 01. EIlONS
J. J. Q'.' 7

G117Ž2-1 UýS 1- CI YT.'IA.
Davidi Crcectaîi'8c9, anc of the n110si

lov-alialmunili tliat ce'er leit Otta.l'a Col

lce'e, w~rit es I*'cciinivI\ hi bis Il Remiinis,-
cences, lI uial aunldraaî,' in

this nutniller ol fTIIE 0\\'I, ofl' te beauti-
fui cantata -- Les I'twuances - thiat was

l'aî'mer1ly aI deliglîtl'ul féature af aur1
comnieicement exercises. To aur verv

great regret andi decideci Ioss we lhav c

not lhad the cantata ini rc cent vears.
\Vill nat Fathecr Lambîert niiake ani
effort to g-jve it ta us tlis vear ? Voalt

niuisic neyer befare reaclicd sa higl) a
cleg'ree af perfecction ili the coliecre as~
it lias at present. 'Ne lhave prîobably'
the best college choir ini the cauniti*'
and there is nahn'in the hune afi mu-

Sic that thev ilm nat ýattcnipt and
carry ta suiccesstui issue. 'Ne expect
ta hecar Lv% i l)Waces at next cainien-
cenlient.

0--'--

Tiu, Owu. publislhes ini this issue tuie

woards and music af a new sn'-.

sang ai Victorv. It is for aurselves,

ai ouu'sclves andi by' aurseil'es. MI'I. .
R. O'Connar, 'C)2 rte ic1(I, Mi'od
tliey w~ere set ta mîusic by the Rev.

F'atlier Gervais, 0. IM. I., 'S,5. The
Sang(' us, thierefare, Ottawa Callet-e ta

the core, andi shaoulci le higll' appre-

ciated by the stuclents. We hiope ta
s;e it leariied at once and ta liear il

sungc' saouî and1C oftcn.
Tuie Il sang af the F'iftcen ", is 1''ani

thc pe of' Uic graduate w~ha as a sit I

dent w~rote the sang Il Vali-rahi ! 'ali-
raui, we'rc chanmpions agaîýin '' ta t lio

air af -' Marciîing tliraugliGcag.
The tune afil ''li manc nialat bu'okc the
banlk at Mante Caria " is weIi-knawNv

Lcarni tiiese two sangrs, and siwg
thelni.
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L'DIVI. L A OTLWI.

According ta a calculationi made by
thîe Prince Bishiop ai' Seckanii, Lea
XIII, lias almnost canipleted Iis: //,ird-
av\erage perial ai' pauîtificate ; for that
,iverage is oly seven vears, and ini
February the Paope wvill I oninieniarate
tile ineteeritlî annliiversarv afi' ls elec-
ti(i. Franul thîe deatî aof aur Lord ta that
ai' PiUs IX., 1,845 years hiave elapsedl,
ilurinig %vliicli jeriad 262 Papesrig.
cd, besidles a iîuniber aof bni' interre-
(ZgnunII is, evacuzule. Includîing tliese
latter thîe averag"e leng-th ai' the Ponti-
ficates is i'ound ta lue seven years aiid
twelve dlavs ;but subtracting tîein
frin thie reignis, thîe aeacfalîs
helaw seven years.

En1iiglanci arnnwces dit Mrs. Williain
Crawsliay, %virle ai' the well-k nown
CClhrthi'a, iran nuiaster, andl a lady hield
ihi hiigli estimatian lin Glanmargan sa-

rcietv, lias been receivcd ita tic Cnt-
lîolic Clîuircli at B3elinonît, H erefordi.
.And the Liverpool Ca//w/jrc Times says:

LayMarv Amiu Gibson, wviie of the
I-lI . X'il ini Gi bsan, wvns recentlv
received inita thîe Cliurcli at St. Moritz,
lEngalinie, S\vitzerlantid. Her litisband,
wlho is the eldest son at the Lord
Chancellor ai' Irelanid, is a canvert ai'
faur vears standinc

A Protestant niinister, wvho lhad
visited Japan ani Carea thius wvrote ai'
our Catlîolic missions iii those colin-
tries ini Augu st 1894 ''It is nat sur-

~îiigthat the lieroic nulissionlaries ai'
the Romian Clîurclh Win the plaudlits i'
Ille anlloakers, w~llo are naot inîpressed,

bYthe pleasant homne lire, îwitlî id
-dc!îildren and abunclant conii'rts, aof

t he Protestant iîissionarv. Haovever
onlt af synipatliy wvitli thîe daognas ai'
Ille Ranian Cliturclî, thieir pavrty,
enldurance, patience and suffering c-x-
cile the admiiration ai' al]. 1Eî'e ry
lihautyhtful miissionary is forced ta ask
hiiiîsoeW wlietlîer thie Reforniation did
liol go tao far ; wvhetlîer the pniestly,
Ilitiul.stic, Iilitalnt ty'pes are riot, after
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aill, mare iii aiccord wvitli the missianarv
.qpirit."

Flore are twao clifferent views oni the
-Iapo)intmienit of' Dr.-Conaty ta the rec-
torsliip aof the Catholic Uniiversity.
Tîîey are clippeci froni the coluins of
tw'a of our leacling American Protes-
tant cantte mpora ries. 'Flic first is fromi
the Gong.,rat -iliolia/is/ whiich says
'Thle Doctor's niomination andselection

are a blo'v at the haopes of the liberal
party in the Clitrchi, wvhichi l)arty rotin-
deci the uniiversity. and now secs the
fruit aof its toit and prayers pass into
reactianarv- li,,uîids." 'lie second opi-
nlion is thiat aof the (Y;rîviait Rirj.g/'r
whrlicli declares the nieur rectar ta be of
al 'I broad, progyressive spirit and thio-
rau gh 1)' patriotic, îw'ho iit undloubtedly
conduct the university on the samne
brad lnes on \%vhIicl it lias been dlevel-
oped." Tiiose wvho liave ever bi the
pleasure, of Iisteiiing ta or recadiing any
of the pleasing discourses of the learn-
cd rector wvilI liave no difficulty ini
dleciliiig whiicl of the twvo opinlionis is
the more correct.

Woulcl it nat be vers' consistent if
the French governiment slioul apply
the saine priniciple ini its doniestie
affairs tliat it requires anotiier coitry
ta i'ollow~ ? France lias just forced
Turkey to idemnify thîe Caitiiolie ins-
titutions tlîat suffered ini the bite Ar-
menrian disturbances. XVe have no
fault: ta find wvit1i lier on tlîat score,
but wve caninot, see liow slue can, after
this, continue ta rab sinîjîjar institu-
tions of lier own-i, by imposing on thieni
enarniaus taxes andc confiscatnig tineni
because thiey are too poar ta pay the
extartians. Nat long ago a iiieniber
aof the Clîanîîber aof Deputies dleclared
thiat the Frenchi oovernnîient cari nat
wage -war an religYion. Wlîat lie nîcant
wve fait ta sec ; for thlat saine boclv
comîpels senîînarians ta leave tlîcir the-
ologicaýl studies andl serve ini the arniv
for stated periods ; it lias taxed reli-
gfious ligiuses ta suchi anl extenit tliat it
nleils thîe extiniction aif niany ai' tlieni,
anid it forbids prelates ta acconipany
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or llead lg-ias to Rouie witllout
its permission to do0 so. It seenîis duit
in the lexiconl of the Freichi govern-
muent there ts no suchl w~ord as

catînot."

An incidetnt occurred on an atter-
niooni train on the Consolidated RIoadc
tuat oitiglit to have fouinc its %vav inito
print before this. It bias nutuiietous
lessonls. Atuong the passenglers ivere
thirce sweet anîd qutiet Sisters of Char-
itv in tlieir characteristic clress. A
druinken mian, very drmnk and annov-
ing,-, entereci the car and sat dloWtî
besicie one of thin. H-e talked persis-
tently, drank froni a bhg bottie that lie
carrieci, and finially stuck bis dlisagree-
able face repeaitedlvN iiîto the long bon-
tiet o;,a sister ini a, most insuilting wav.
Suie w'as cvidentl)y tiulcli figh>ltenied.
l'le coticluctor hlad alreaclv been told
of the nian's concluct, buit li i notlîing.
The othier passeng-ers, in truie passen-
ger f«aslliin, sat and looked on. No
mnati stirredi.

Finally a woiiîan, w~hite as a slieet
andc full of suippressed itndignatiotn, got
up, trotîi lier scat and wvent to the
rescue. Shie glrabbed the fellow's
bottle, %vresteci it fron ]lis biauds and
flungr it out of the xvinclowv, and theti
took biolc of lim, and after a livelv
atnd unassisted strugl,-e got h itui out
of the seat ', 'Ii no0 RzotuanI CaItbolic,'
she said, excitecllv. to the spectators,
"but 1 w~ill tiot sit stili and se a

Sister of Cbiarity itîsulted. "-C/ziciago
Times.

After readiîg, the followitîg. quota-
tioui, fromn Thec (Yzurc/z Iuilllzgencel, a
Protestant Clîuircli publicatiotn in Euig-
land, otne catitot fail to sec iii wlibat
direction Anglicatiin is clriftitîg. ''A

visit wvas paid soie tinie ago to 'atl
Aul-icatii îarishi churchi by sotîîe persotî
wlio wvas sliockecl or pleased by the
display of Cathiolic syuîîbols auîd the
adoption of Catholie formis of worslîip.
On enteritîg the clîurichi the observer's
eye w~as atttacted bv a suîîall china
vessel contai uing hol1y water. Another
lioly w~ater vessel or fonît was fixed oni

the tbtbtdw'all, utucler it beitig the
praver: Wasi tme atnd 1 will lie

wierthati silo%%,, etc.' Above it Nvas
a woodetî board to -wbicb wvere fastetied
several obitttarv cards, to ail of whilui
wvete afhxed in itiitîals ' R. I. P.' ltwi-
tuiediatelY itn front of the etîtratîce potcli
and dloor, a part of the churcli lias
beeti enciosedt to forni a cotîfessional
box. Iii front or the wvestern wall (if
the clîuircbi was a large crucifix, atnd
on the nlortb and solitb sicles \Vere sta-
tions of the cross. Thiere was atn altar
cotitaitîitîg_ four brass catidlesticks and
statue£ of Our Lo-cl and St. Joseph.
On tlîîs aitar ivas a collection box and
a slip of paper on wlîiclî was wvritten.

O if-eitii g-s for St. Joseph.' On1 atio-
ther altar wereanitiag of the Blessed
Vit-giti atnd a child atnd a box to biold
'Oftri iîgs to May'Before anotie-

altar a Iatiil %vas kept buriliug. Thiere
was a relie certified by a Ciste-ciau
prior to hiave beeti brtught frotîî the
Cburcb ôti the Holy Cross at Jerusalenm
antdc auulotg the books \Vas 'l'le
Cýatllolic's Vadle ilecuntm."

A Govertituetît itispector %vr-ititig, Io
thîe Pi-o/c'sl<ij (Yzzuii-cl R<'viw oni the

ro'îgevil of divorce lias this to sav
otn thîe teachings of the Cattiolie Clînrcl
otn the Sacranient of ïMarriage 'Lairge
and iticreasitîg as Uic tîuniber or di-
vorces ini the Utîiited States is, it is «iii
unideniable fact tbat wvere it not for the
widle-spt-ead itnfluence of the Rotmatn
Catholie Cbutrcbi the tîuubet wvould lie
inucli greater. The loyalty of the Ca-
tholies to the teachitIgs and doctrines
of tlîeir cliurcli, anîd the fiact, diat olne
of' the Car-ditnal doctrines of the cliuircli
is tbit Chîristiani iarriage is a licil\
sacratuent, whlîib whl consu tu tiiat cd
cati bc dissolved for no cauise and in
tno niantier sav'e by cleatli, bias uiitîqesý-
tionably servedi as a barrier to Uie \ o-
luine of divorce, wilîi, exccpt Ï11111tu1
the iietubers of that clburcl is, anîd
dtiriing years lias beeti, assuing eve.-
îtîcrcaisitig proportiotns thiroug<-lîout the
cou ntry."

Edcitor Stead iti the Review of Reý-
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v-ieNs lias this to Say or the pre(lica-
nment Ang;licans haebeen phlceci ini by
hie Pope's recent letter anient Anglican
Orders 'If ever a stalwart evangIeli-
cal Protestant felt disposeci ini bis lire
to cry ' Goci bless the Pope,' it niust
hiave been wvhen lie peruiseci the Pope's
etter on Anglican Orders. At the

saine timie unless the evangelical Pro-
testant hiad even less of the nîillc of
huminan kinclness in himii tlian is the
allotted shlare of eachi mlortal, lie ilust
have feit a pang as hie tboucrbt of thc
bitter distress the bull lias broughit to
Lord H-alifax, and ill those dcludied
butt excellent persons who walk ini a
vain showv, andi spend their lives trying
to convince tlîeniselv'es and everyone
else tluat ini Englyland it was xîot intended
to niak-e a breacli %vitli sonie. The
Pope, being an.bonest, brave man, wlio
ttborougb,,Ilv understands bis own posi-
tion, has put his foot downi upon ail
tliat nonsense wvith an absolutely inex-
orable decision. No one can read the
buill, iii which lie traced wvith calni but
inflexible logic the stuccessi,,.e steps
wvhichi severed tbe Anglican Clîurcli
fromi the Romian Communion, withot
admiration. If the Chiurcli Assochito
stili exists, and is keenly alive to îts
own interesu., it sbould reprint thiis
buill on AXnlIi can Orclers and circulate
it broadcast in every panisl wl'here the
clergynian mianifests any leanings to-
wards Romie. It wvould, of course, be
a very great tlîing and mucli to be
tiesireci,' if Ronins, Anglicans and
Greeks wvould agree to fornm one fold
and reconstitute tlie unit). of Christen-
domi. But tliere is no senise ini preteîd-
ing; that tlîingys are wvbat they are not,
and it is Uic first step towvards a good
understandiing and a wvorking arrange-
tuient-cati it a ;>OISVvfdor wvhat
Voiu please - ~- tlîat ïcdi communion
kiiows exactly wliere it stands, and
itidulges ini no hiallucinations concerti-
iiig its identity witlh other coninlu-
ion MS. Lord Halifiax's mission to the
Vatican wvas mierely the last step of a

longy senies, ail intended to demions-
rate, at any ratte, a beginining of this
uiiity' with the Roman Church. But

the Pope, at least, is more loyal to tic
Refornuation thiain many of thiose %vho
aire its professed childreii. He points
ouit the chlanges tit w~ere macle ini the
prayer book at the timie of the Relor-
nulation, inisists uiponi the significance
of the alterations, and reaflirnlis ini the
nîost unconîproniising fashion, the
juclgnieîît prvosypronouincecl by
tie Vatican, tliat Anglican Orclers are
absoluitely andc uttenly inhil and void.
Froni tie point of view of the Latin
Chutrcli, the niuchi-boastcd biolv orders
of tic Angl,-icani clergyý are wvortlb no
mlore and nîo less than the ' orders,'
whlatever thev be, of any clissenting
preaclier in the land. Thîis attenupt to
realize Chnistiani unity on a false basis
bias faileci, foiledt by the plain conirnon
seiîse and strict regaCrd for hîstorical
truith wvhich cluaracterixe the presen t
Ponitiff."

0F, LOCAL IiVTrEREST.

On Tuesclay, thie 8th inst. the choir
bv invitation of Rev. Fatlier Myratid
sang111 Vespers andl Bentediction -at the
parishi chiuch, of Billing's Bridge. At
Beniediction the progranimiie coîîsisted
of a trio " Jest Dei Vivi " by Rev.
Faithers Lambert, Rouzeau and Mr. A.
Mackie ; Goeb's beauitifuil ''Tanitii

Ero"and Mozart's graniid Il Magni-
ticat." After service RCv. Fatlier
Myrand P. P. tliaiik-cd tlîe students for
their excellent si nging anci entertained
tlîeni at the rectory.

THE PiROVOST OF BRUGES.

The first public entertaimlent by the
Unii-,ýrsity Dramiatic Association of
1896-97, took place ini the Acadleîic:
Hall on Friday eveniîio the i ith iist.,
wvlîen the iiemibers presented the Mr.
George W. Lovell's powerftul tragredy
"TuFle Provost of Bruges." The excel-
lent repuitation gmitncd for the College
orgranization last year by the ienîbers
wh'lo tookz part ini tie Il W'illiam Tel],"

'PFlie I ron Mal;sk," and "'Tête-Folle,"
wvas sure to draw a large audience but,
someo axietv was felt as several of the
actors were practically nakiiig tlieir

ý22C)
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debut. After witnessing their perfor-
mance of Friday evening we can assure
them there was no just ground for
apprehension. The entertainrnent xvas
a decided succees and reflects great
credit on those xvho touk part and on
their energetic and painstakingdirector,
Rev. H. Gervais, 0. M.I1. The follow-
ing was the

CAST 0F CHARACTER.
CHARrLs. Earl of Flanders MIL. E. G[IIESON
BERTULPHE, PrOVOSt Of Bruges J. FoLuvTANcmAR, Chatelain of Bourbourg J. Giu. ENl3OtrCiLRl, Son-in-law% of Bertuiphe G. ,o EX.ST. PRîucux, (W. SU]' IVAN
ALBER' 

MT. IOW
G UTIER, Nobles M. CONS\' 5V%HERBERT, W X. KIN(GS!E-VPHILIPPF, Betul phe's adopted fat her " E. I)iVLFcCHARANTE, Secretary to l3ertulphe, " F. Sîr.îSSENESC!AL ............. T. Ci ANCYANTowiE A Citizen J. McuGisî,DENIs, A Serf .JMeLAt GEHLtNFIRST CITIZEN....1... ..... M.' FOLEV
SECOND CITIEN,......... T. MORIN
P,%C .'S,.. .... J. IXwo

..... . ....... M. OLîEARî
The plot is a fairly good one, deep-

ening and increasing in interest withi
the progress of the play. The scene
of action is in the city of Bruges iii
Flanders in the year 1127 A.D.

Bertuiphe, the Provost, was origin-
ally a serf, born on the lands of Tan-
cmar's father. Reaching tbe age of
manhood he makes his escape and en-
lists. in tbe army wbere be soon ac-
quires great military reputation by his
valorous deeds iii foreign wars. His
assistance is solicited by Charles, Earl
of Flanders to " prop his dlaims " to
the throne. It is freely granted;
Cbarles obtains the crown and Ber-
tuiphe becomes the king's favourite.
His favour wi th the prince is stili fur-
ther increased by a marriage between
the Provost's only datighter, Cons-
tance, and Bouchard a young noble.
The rapicl rise of Bertulphe drakvs
upon him the jealousy and hatred of
Tancmar, Chatelain of Bourbourg;
but the antipatby is mutual. An insin-
uation by the Chatelain regarding the
" fair Constance " endîs in a challenge
from Bouchard, who is urged on by
Bertuiphe. But Philippe, the adopted
father of the Provost, and the sole
possessor of bis secret, believing that
tbe duel would prove fatal to Tancmar
on whose safety he ciepended for

bis influence over Bertulphe endea-
vours to prevent the encouniter. His
efforts are in vain. He threatens to
divul ge, but tbe enraged Provost
eager for the destruction of his enemy,
repulses him and strikes him to the
ground. Philippe " much burt " is
led home. Bertulphe repents of bis
impatient rage but it is too late ; Phi-
lippe is dead and in dying bas commu-
nlicated the secret to Tancmar. Tanc-
mar now summions Bouchard as bis
serf, but the bearer of this message is
struck dead by the indignant young
knigbt. Bouchard's castle is besieged
and burned by Tancmnar's troops by
order of the Earl, and bis young wife
dies froni the t rigbt. In an encounter
Boucbard slays Tancmar and is bim-
self slain. The Earl meets deatb by
the bands of the Provost, wbo then
puts an end to bis own life.

To select any particular actor for
the bigbest praise would indeed be a
difficult task. But naturally the prin-
cipal character afforded the widest
scope for action. Mr. J., Foley, as the
Provost, drew forthi the repeated ap-
plause of tbe audience, and very deserv-
edly so. It was an exceedingly diffi-
cult character to impersonate, owing
to the many vissicitudes in tbe life of
tbe unfortunate Provost.

The character of Bouchard met witb
faitbful interpretation at the bands of
Mr. George Fitzgerald, and wben we
remember that be is as yet but a tyro in
dramatic circles, no fault can be justly
found witb bis performance.

Mr. J. Green as Tancmar left notbing
to be desired, wbile Mr. E. Doyle as
Philippe and E. Gleeson as Earl of
Flanders fully sustained their reputa-
tion of last year.

Between the acts the University
Band displayed its usefulness, and
favored tbe audience with several very
beautiful selections. In conclusion we
may safelv say that the entertainment
augurs well for tbe success of the
Drarnatic Association of 1896-97,

Tbe sad news bas reacbed us of the
death of Mr. D. Murphy, fatber of our
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csteemed prefect of studies and of two
ofour fellow students. On Wednesday,
the i9 th inst.. a Requiemn Highi Mass
was sung in the College Chapel by
Rev. Wm. J. Murphy assisted by Rex s.
L. Tighe and A Stüwe as deacuiî aîid
sub-deacon respectîvely. Ail the stuci-
ents loin Thec O7el in extending our
heartful syrnpathy to the members of
the farnily in the;r sad bereavement.

000

The successful football scason of
1896-'97 was broughit to a fitting close
on Tuesday evening the i 5 thi inst.,
with a grand banquet. The refectory
was handsomnely and tastefuiIy decor-
ated for the occasion, and a very
enticing. menu received full justice
from the company. During the even-
ing'thc Gîce Club rcndered two very
appropriate selections. Wc werc also
favorcd with a verv humorous recita-
tion by Mr. J. P. Clarke and songrs
by Messrs. J. P. Clarke, A. Mackie,
T. Boucher, E. Bolger, T. Ciancy and
R. Murphy. In a neat littie speech.
Rev. Father. Fallon, who bad kindly
consented to act as Chairman, reviexv-
cd the glorious history of our football
team in years gone by, and expressed
his honest conviction that before this
time next year we wouid not only be

,Champions of Canada, but Champions
of America. The evening's entertain-
ment was brought to be happy conclu-
Sion by a chorus finuaiiy, asScnibied
"The Championship is Home again."

--
A TJLETICS.

Now that the foot-bail season is
over, King Frost bas begun to journcy
towards us, and although his approach
is slow it is ncverthclcss certain.
Aircady he has sent bis advance
agents, iii the form, of whitening
Showers, and will soon be aiong hlm-
Self to pave the rippiing waters with
Sheeny ice for the benefit of cager
hockeyists. Soon wcli-muffled youths
'Wiii throng our rinks to participate in
exhilirating sp&rts, while 'an in-
V'igorating air imparts to them a ruddy
comnPlexion-the characteristie of our
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Canadian climiate-as xvell as health
and strength of body-a secure fortifi-
cation against the repeated attacks of
di sease.

Mr. J. Dulin bas been appointed
Manager of the Hockey team, with
Messrs. Quilty, Fleming and Tobin as
Comimittee. The teamn has been
entered in the Ottawa Junior Hockey
League, xvhich includes the Aberdeens,
the Victorias, the Emeralds and the
Maple Leafs. The first meeting xvas
held last week, when offlcers xvere
elected. Mr. Bristowe is President;
Mr. Fleming, Vice-President, and Mr.
Bradley, Sec. -Treas. The Schedule
xviii be madeo ut iii the course of a
week or so. It is not definitcly known
as yet w'ho xviii be found in the ranks
of the College team, but xvith faithful
training and good management there
is no reason why it should not be able
to capture thcj unior Hockey Champion-
shîp.

We ar e pleased to be -able to
announice that in recognition of his
serv ices last xinter, Mr. Tom. Ciancy
has been re-elected to the important
position of Supervisor of the rink-
cleaning corps. As a rule the state of
the rink is such as would Iead one to
imagine that ail the snow of the city
had been dumpcd upon our ice. How-
ever, for this year, with such a practie-
ed hand as Mr. Clancy's guiding the
plow, we have reason to believe that
old dame, Naturc's workings will be
set at naught.

The caps cmbiematic of the Canadian
foot-bail championship wiil shortly be
along, while as Qucbcc's champions,
another cup wili soon decorate our
shelves. There is stili roomn for the
Ottawa Junior Hockey League pcînant,
whatever it may be.

Our second teani wili aiso be in
a league this year aiong with the
Mapie Leafs 11, Victorias 11,
Emeralds Il and Aberdeens II. We
expeet to sec the colts give a good
accoLunt of themselves.
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It is indeed welcome news for us to
learn that practices will be held this
year on our own rink. This will do
away with unnecessary expense, and
besides, will afford the students what
they certainty are entitled to --the
pleasure of witnessing the practices.

The last issue of the Toronto
T/aisily speaks of the possibility of
the formation of an inter-collegiate
lacrosse league for next spring.
Varsity, Osgoode Hall and McGill are
interested, in the movement, and
effort is being made to induce repre-
sentative teams from other Colleges to
join. This move deserves encourage-
ment, as our colleges in the past
have flot given to lacrosse that
attention which it deserves as a clean
and exciting sport, and especially as
Canada's National gam e. And by the
way, time was when Ottawa College
had a formidable aggregation of stick-
handiers, and no doubt would have
one yet, but that their inevitable
disbandment in the early summer does
flot allow them the opportunity of en-
tering a league. What's the matter
with joining the inter-collegiate move-
ment? This is a suggestion for some
of our lacrosse enthusjasts to wvork
upon.

JUNIOR DEPAR TIlENT.

THANKSGIVING DAY TRIP.

A few choice and kindred spirits,
eager to shake off the shackles of
class, tired of the unceasing grind of
the college milI, decided.to inaugurate
a new departure in Thanksgiving tes-
tivities. Lamarche deemed it fitting
that they sbould operate outside of
Ottawa, far remote from the vulgar gaze
of the ubiquitous junior Editor, who he
fondly imagines is " that long, lanky,
overgrown specimen of the buman
kind." Tbey decided to caîl in the
services of Rt. Hon. Wm. Phonograph
Bawlf, to ensýure success against being
over-powered by any flood of human
eloquence. To quote the words of the
mover,

"Andwe'lltakea rightg-uid-willie l3awlf
For Auld Lang Syne."

Bert Murphy declared that he knew
a delîghtfül, secluded spot on Wolfe
Island, near Kingston, where the
frosty sun shines rosy-red through
the thin, lean fog, and reflects its
silver sheen on the shallow waters of
the harbor; and the heavy craft are
lying highi and dry on the yellow mud.

Tbink of the moonshine on the frost-
painted moor, wvith the ice on the
duck-ponds where you can bag them
by the score. Best of ail, Don Syl-
vetta and Donna Marietta hold a fairy
court; Bert alone holds the magic
password that will open the golden
gates leading to the fairy palace.
This will be sport indeed. When our
pleasure-seekers arrived at Wolfe
Island, Don Sylvetta and bis retinue
were in the midst of bigb revelry.
We cannot describe all the courses of
menu, for it was a mile long, and the
cooling drinks were fathoms deep.
The wine was the honey extracted
from the blossom'of d'affodils, and tbe
ladies and lords drank from cups
fashioned out of butternut shelîs, set
in handles of mahogany. As the
banquet drew to a close each fairy
arose and touched littie silver belîs
that united in producing a sott,
voluptuous, tinkling music which
delighted the ears of our travellers.'
"Most gracious dames and noble
lords " said Don Sylvetta " before we
begin to dance, 1 have a question to
ask. Who is tbe new-comer to our
court? Who is this long-haired
stranger?" A taîl soldier-looking,
blue-eyed fairy, dressed in gold and
crimson, with a purpie feather in his
hat, a glistening silver sword by
his side, advanced. "1Noble Sire" he
replied, ''Bertram, " for fairies always
caîl people by their chnistian namneS,
"bhas just arrived at Your Higbness's
royal city of Wolfe Island." " H
remains faitbful to bis vow ?" Tbe
ladies alI bowed their, beads and
blusbed, for what reason we do not
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liege." Thereupon, the wbole palace

resounded xvitb sweet ravishing music
that is attributed to the /zourîs aTone.
IAdmit bimi to our gracious persan

said the king Il such virtue must be
rewarded. "

Tbe golden gates swung alar and
Bert and bis companions wvere ushered

into tfie auter chamber where tbey
\vere met by Don Sylvetta, in bis
belmet of diamonds, standing on the
opposite side of a littie streamn of water
scarccly a foot xvide.

Il Mortals b le said II before vou
enter our bower you miust take the
following oath. Are you willing to
do so Yes. Repeat witb me!

'Over running water ; mny word 1
give to you ; my oath 1 pledge to you ;
my oath 1 take not back from you,
while this xvater runs. A curse on the
o ne that fails ; and silence bie a guest in
bis mouth, and silence dwell on his
tangue, forever." The banquet-hall
was tbrown open, the visitors fell to
execution. And, oh ! Wbat a sigbt
was tbere ! Large forty-pound turkeys,
dressed and cooked, walked from their
plates into our friends' moutbs, for
t bey appeared to be tbe size of
Silliputian apples. Sncb turkeys!
Their flesli was boney ; their stuffing,
nectar. Bert played his part so wclI,
tbat bie became ............ we bad
better not say wbat, as you ail know
what bappened bim tbat day. Mike
O'Leary treated the inner man sa well
tbat bie bas not been able ta bow in a
vertical line sixice. Tbis was the
nother of misfortunes for bim as the
reader will learn from another item
Of aur department.

Lachance became sa bilariaus tbat
hie declared bimself proud of bis native
Quebec-tbe capital city of Asbantee.

Jean Baptiste completely lost bis
bead, for he said that be loved tbe
Junior Editor. He must bave b1cen
away off, for silice bis arrival in
Ottawa bie bas entercd a suit for libel
against that mucb abused, aId gentle-
mWan. "And dat's no small tin-."

As for the sinuous Bourdeau, lie grcw

young again and stoad on bis bead.
Dear readers, do flot smile at tbis
freak ; we assure you upon aur banor
as a jaurnalist of undoubted veracity,
it is anc of the few facts that really
take place. Guy became so friendly
ta tbe whole buman race, tbat bie did
not even frown wben the fairy qucen
warbled ; IIGuy, Guy, wbat a beatîtiful
black eye !"

The doors of the chancel snddenly
parted and a sturdy boy, none other
than aur awn Tam-af-craw-faot-fame,
clad in white leatber, sword in liand,
entered and struck a gong once.
Fairy music rolled and boomed amang
tbe crevices of tbe cavern- dame,
playing the accampaniment ta the
fallowing verses:
"Vou wba bave taken aur simple vaws,

Wbich cause no sarrow after,
Bring with yan ta, tbis fairy bouse,

Na gifts, but jay and laugbtcr."
J oc Clarke sbaok off a drowsy sleep

and declared tbat hie just dreamt bis
watcb was stalen. He felt in bis
packcts ta sec if it were tberc. "lIt's
gone " says Bawlf. '' No ! it's gaing"
said Clarke. We bave beard a grave,
aid autbor dlaimi tbat tbe fainies wcre
draovned an t.beir voyage from Ircland
ta, America. We do not believe it,
far tia anc would accuse Jae of crack-
ing a jake, nat even a scand-band
oiîe, wcre bie nat under tbe influence
of fairydam. Donna Marietta protest-
ced against tbcse nansensical absurdi-
tics of martals, cbaritably callcd jakes
and promised vacation witbout end,
money unlimited and jay unbounded
ta tbe anc wbo would givc correct
answcrs ta tbe fallowing questions:

I. How many lbs. of' sugar can be
dilnted witb Sandy Hil

IL. Haw many of Ottawa's flats,
would it take ta make a hanse?

Ncedlcss ta say, ail retnrncd, the
frail boys that thcy went.

Wbat follows is simply an explan-
atian of a mystery that semrs ta puzzle
aur brother editor of the senior depart-
ment. Willie Bawlf appeared ta be in
a hala of glory. La and bebiold ! He
teit invisible wings sprout out upan
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his shoulders. William, smiling in his
freedom, sped upon the pinions of
desire to Almonte, to regale himself
with his friends. He cut the figure .8
and wrote his name upon the icv-fleece
of the Bay, though it was scarcely a
quarter of an inch thick. He clam-
bered up the sky-scraping flag-pole ; a
feat, which no one dared attempt since
bis namesake, William, joined the
shades of lus forefathers, as the resuit
of such a foolhardy undertaking. Ail
these be wonders he performed by his
blessed wings. The people intended
to nominate him for mavor. His elec-
tion was a dead sure thing. Alas!
lIn a moment of weakness, he opened
Pandora's box, off flew bis wings.
This is how the story runs. He be-
came a hero by recounting the marvels
of Wolfe Island ; by the same act he
became a poor dumb boy. Aunt Mary,
of sleeping car renown, eclipsed him
and he was declared ex-champion.
There was no longer any difference
between him and a telescope for he
was shut up. Repentance entered bis
soul, the fairy queen sent himi a Xmas
box in the shape of a portion of bis
lost powers. Stili he wanders, an old
man in bis teens, and has become a
pool shark that be may forget the dire
disaster that overtook him on his fatal
trip to Kingston.

- -
CHIPS FROM OUR JUNIOR REPORTER"; LOG.

I'm Very smali,
Yet 1 wish to ail,

On this ssveet Christmas niglit,
Much happiness,
Much joy and blis

And a New Year merry and bright."

POUPORE : What part of a train is the safest ?
DAVIE : Dont know. Give it Up.
PoupoRE : The part that is in the round house at the

time of the accident.

RICHARDS, a son of Auld Scotia, "You Irish arc supers-
titious, you think that it is uniucky to sit at a
table of thirteen.

BERT, n true scion of the oid sod., Yes, in a Scotch.
man's house for you Put on enough for only
cight."

C. F. Davie is special Xmas. Editor
for the Lindsay Post.

La-civince goes a long way towards
winning a foot-baIl match.

Is annexation possible '? Consuit
Greater New-York and Victoria.

Extract from Davie's Arithmetic,
authorized by educational department,
B. C. Il Five times two make seven."

Honi. Gilli gan, meditating on bis
bistory lesson "'Rome is built on
seven huIs," Pshaw ! 1 neyer thouglit
that Mattawa was such a grand,
old place. It is built on one bundred
and seventy lîîlls ; on every hilI there
is a castle ; and every man is lord of
ail be surveys.

JUNIORS' SPECIALITY AT THE ENTER-
TAINMENT.

Mike O'Leary's lob-sided, faîstaffian,
black-shorn, tragic, stage bow with
wbich be endeavored to break the
fairy queen's heart at the late banquet
but only succeeded in splitting ber

sides witb laugbter.

Albert Tell's golden curîs and smil-
ing countenance were conspicuous by
their absence. He says be doesn't
care.

IGabriel's Trumpet has blown
was the very audible remark, when
Campbell's piping tones announced
the arrivaI of the Earl.

Campbell's bow resembled the figure
5 " turned upside down and pusbed

over to one side.

The King made a rush on the
junior Editor's apartments. Tbe
fighting editor, who can set a ten
second pace, followed him tbrough
the corridors, punictuating every turn
witb a generous w/wle-soled kick.
The King exclaimed iii bis agony,
IlMisfortune makes us wondrous syrii-
pathetic. Now, oh Brother Richard !
1 feel the full import of tby words IlA
horse! A horse ! My kingdom for a
horse !"for this fellow is kicking as
bard as a mule."
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An interested part), asked jean
Baptiste bis reasons for entering a
libel suit against the junior Editor.
His poetic spirit oozed out iii the
following reply:

' But dat s flot your biz-neese, nia fren',
I'm ready niak' leebel
Sa long sho pay two do'llar day, vit' park au tieanalso;
An' if she gee' lie steaid3,iob. for muail' saine more

l'argent,
1 say -Horrau for ail de tam, aad Ring ch.trlebaNv.

Charboneau felt hurt last mon)th
when xve did îlot give him a personal
mention. He asked the reason.
Here'it is. The xvater is frozen and
the coal burnt. Coalwater no longer
exists, lîe bas been converted into,
Geo. Icy-ash.

Scene laid in the junior Campus.
Big fellows tusselling about in every
direction. Cause. Little Sharkey
Slattery is out taking a light practice.

A 1learned critic, sniall, but oh miy
poked fun at us because the printer's
devil made a mistake in othography in
our November issue. We sent him
out to get a perpendicular view of the
rajnboxv. The cat didn't corne back.

The Big Three--Hardric, Ligroum,
Rienbo, the flying wedge of the first
grade. Big in avoirdlupois,, big i
their owvn imragination, big in wblat
they should do and know.,

REcONCILIATION.
Should auld acquaintance be for-

got" You bet îîot jimmie Mill-
wright. "' And xîever brougbit to
mmind. " 1 object--Joe Clickclock
"We'll take a cup of ginger-aIe as

yet, for Auld Lang Syne." Both,
I t's a go." And the trick xvas

do ne.
Two beautiful, prize-winnîng, colored

eyes, sobbing, "I1 cannot go to
Kingston, this Xmas. " Others
Woîld be thankftîl for the saine, but
circumstances alter cases.

VARSITY VERSE.

[Dedicated to the Boy Orator of the Junior D.[
Success ta you Micky,

A star 1 hope yaulIl be,
A star aniang vaur felloaw stars,

A star for the Juior D.
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1 knoîî a boy, bi., lame is Mke,
WVho likes to roain and ramible,

But os crv timie lie rides a bike
li lr~stakes a tunible.

Thbis samie s oung lad is very sniart
\Vhen ho is out ofdoors,

But srhen vou see hin, in the class,,
He's ahi ays iii the snoros.

Ritchards; ''I do flot fancy a
squt.are rinl< for one would be always
gýolng in a circle." We are afraid
that the professor of Geometry in the
Second Grade is not performing nis
duty.

A niiO ' in Enls. Let that
board drop on the Coté." After the
first application, poor Coté from
Pembroke, decided to change bis
ni arnie.

In our Septenmber issue, we prophe-
sied that Rev. Father Hénault would
be a niodel preiect of discipline. That
wve have not been a false prophet is
pleasio)g to our editorial vanity. Be-
yond the shadow of a doubt, he is
Most popular with the juniors.
Popular, not because lie enforces no
regulation, but because he acts
according to the spirit of the rule.
Our ivords are but a feeble expression
of the esteemn of the juniors for their
prefect, which they manifested by the
magnificent present tendered himi on
his birthiday. He was made the
recipient of a valuable and beautiful
set of furs, whose wvarr-nth will always
remind him of the w-armi hearts of the
donors. The Rev. Prefect made a
most happy reply to the presentation
address.

The following held first places in
their class for the month of November :

1 GRADEr (A) I GRADE (B)
i. P. Benoit. 1-1H. St. Jacques.~R. Lapainto e E. Lessard,

0. . Va lle i. J. Larnarehe
111 GRADE

R. Ilerochers.
2.R. Belasîger.

3. C. Laînarche,

II GRADE
îG. Garaîid.

2. J. Legault
È. E Laserdure.

IV GRADE

.E Bellis eau.
2. .1. Alibst.
.1. E Faley.

UL UL A T US.
While îlot engagel in playing pool,

he is preparing a c/-smscarol to be
sung by John, Jimmry, Lap and Bud at
thermuscilage spreader'q entertainment.
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Geo. - Say Pete, do you knloiv wlhat
are the latest things ini shoes ?

Pete. - No, George, %vlIat are thev ?
Geo. - Tîv feet of course.
Sonie adlhere to the golden'rule.
Do unto othiers as voit would othiers

should do unto vobut Tomi followvs
the silver rule. D'Io othier or othiers
ivill dIo you.",

I)on't fail to read t'ie treatise 011
'lle cultivation of beauty andi grace

in i iovetment," rccentlv wvrittein bv'
Iicddv ?i. H-e is a trick-adillster withl

his feet.

Poor olci J1r,-cldricl
trgir itinks Dick aund Frank are

rather biot companv. One lias flaing

SANI)V'S T1OAST.
'llicol lîcre's îo i tlii whv o caîris lois Ii:îr.
Anîd liccps Ili% face in gt~im repadr.
An tifi as wv:ilikuîg the 1lilk% dcd:rc

\'latwas the uîîatter wvitli the 4/'
on Tuescav nigbit ? Th eir avoiclability
of Spocaling possessed 11o adlaptabilitv
for the occasion.

1'ilips to Ho\%aýrd. -VVhenever an
obscure joke is cracked on me 1 go
direct to the cbieckzer-board and there
l'ni sure to '' sec La Paii/c'."

Alphonse is now on the stage, (diirdt
aissistant sceuîe shifter), ýaud purposes
to keep ini trini for next spring's foot-
ballI by conisci entiôtus wrestling witli
the Scenlery. Michael, the full-back, 50
distinguishiec for the miany beautiful
tackles lie did flot imake this season,
will atlso appear ini bis old Position.

DEI'LANIE.T.

Myil liair ivas lonig aîd cttriy.
AXi;d likc niv faîce Air h:
I t liiiak rny lie:îd mi 1rrc.t big
Il 81(1 more it illy 11.t.
But avilii 1 %ecp Colie Sooiic

Andi 1 dtioit kniow lie*- flicrev
l'on riglit mild wlicii 1 wake niext dny
Amnd iîîd )icýs eii m linir.

iiii(iru e uîor oti ini cifllier
MIV .iiie %vols cou1ic fobr weliî
l'oiNC le d gaine ;ît *Firliiti,
VWt*t 1footitaill coîiiligîilt
Stilic ir niy friciîd opposel% 111% mille

fflîv ftir 1 dlosi*îct tell
For (lis 1 :1îî1 iiol saikf
Fu11i îl vits c:îo %e wcelI.
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